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Water is chief council concern

Agreement is reached on polluted well clean-up

difficulty tracking dow', '; "
formation a bout thf' ;,;'
beginnings .

In other business, the tnL'\t
-Learned of a petition ' ,~

spokesperson Alice Alh~;l)n

reported that she and about r~ I .

signers were protesting Uw q, ,,'

rise in Downs sewer rrl.tf". ., ~t

suggestion of Day, til(' tr •.l. 'f ,

agreed to discuss the tn.'1tt( r ,;' tt
next trustee meeting wh.. r, U,
village audit also will bf· ;l\·;'1:~ 11
complete with sewer cost fl~~l~l .

-Approved Election Rpso! .t) '~I

85-22, calling for a municJpai:' I .

tion in the spring for two tru~t, \..-.
mayor and a municipal judr F' .
ing day will be Tuesday . .J~mJdr
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-Learned of an updatf' frOlIl . T1f'

Municipal League on the handlJ"t:
of overtime payments to m unirJD:' I
officials. Attorney Dutton said lv'
will study the recornmendatHHh
and report back to the trustees

-Voted to allow the HuiLhh' !

Downs Ladies Auxiliary the U~~(' of ,~

room at the old fire station dft' I
repairs are completed. AL~o, T l~~ \'

said he will answer inquirie~ from d

village insurance compan~: of ~(:f,'

ty shortfalls of the aged bmldir 11

-Voted to allow Harr~ to h.·,· 1TJ

an excavation in a village alit::,
-Approved Resolution 85-23. n,

questing a Community Develup
ment Block Grant for sewer and
water lines.

-Approved Resolution 85-24, rp
questing a Community Assistance
Street Improvement grant.

-Heard Buchanan report on the
progress of the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport. Buchanan, a
Sierra Blanca Airport Committee
member, passed out a copy of the
committee's budget, which calls for
$8.9 million in expenditures in
1985-1986 and $6.6 million in expen
ditures in 1986-1987. He said the pro
ject will be ready for construction
bids by mid January 1986. Also,
Buchanan said 'Inumerous,
numerous airlines" are showing an
interest in the future airport.

Downs trustees vote
to settle Harris case

ChristITlas is cOITling!

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

The appearance of Christmas decoratlon<, ~,' 1

town Ruidoso announces the comirlQ of Chr">·~' ..
now less than a month away Sf'ver31 P, 1 ~

businesses and residences have he('rl (jp(;-.r .1,

well.

Rwdoso Downs Trustees voted
Monday night to recommend that
Mayor J.e. Day drop all charges
against fellow Trustee Jake Harris
for alleged illegal sewer lines.

Day said he would confer with the
village attorney, then drop the
charges if he finds L;at action to be
proper.

Harris read a letter during the
Monday meeting from the state
Construction Industries Division
that concluded that Hanis was not
in violation of the state plumbing
code.

The letter and move by the
trustees came after Harris was
charged last month by the village
with violations of the code in con
nection with some sewer taps.

Harris went on during the
meeting to ask that the trustees
seek the resignation of village
plumbing inspector Don Edwards.
Harris charged that Edwards acted
improperly when supporting the
charges against Harris.

"He's arrogant, he's insulting,"
Harris said of Edwards. I 'He don't
know the law or this would never
had come up. I submit that this was
mishandled from the start."

Other trustees, however, gave
Harris little support in asking for
the resignation. Trustee Conrad
Buchanan said he would like to
have more time to consider the
situation before taking any action.

Reached Wednesday morning,
Edwards declined to comment on
the Monday meeting events.

Also during the meeting, the
trustees agreed to direct village en
forcement officer Mark Millord to
compile a list of all the questions he
has of the construction history of
the Inspiration Heights Aparbnents
project and forward that informa
tion to village attorney Don Dutton.
Dutton was instructed to include
the questions in a letter to Fanners
Home Administration Regional
Housing Authority Joe Ortega.

Milford reported that he has had

Please see Water, page 2A

of a previous conunitment to pro
ceed with the wells, and suggested
that the group continue in that
direction.

In another water-related subject,
Junge took the floor to remind
listeners that Mayor George White
and The Ruidoso News opposed his
1982 efforts to purchase the water
slide at the municipal swirmning
pool from Ralph Rush.

He related how, in spite of opposi
tion, he and Frank Saynor, both
councillors at the tiIne, negotiated
the purchase for the village.

"The slide was a very good deal, "
said Junge, who quoted figures on
the past surruner's pool revenues.
"The slide put us in the black," he
said.

"I still think it's a monstrosity,"
remarked the Mayor.

In other business the council:
-Approved a request by John

Jeffers, executive director of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce to encumber $2,500 in
lodgers' tax funds from the council
approved advertising line item to
be used for a reception in Austin,
Texas, planned as part of the
chamber's winter advertising
campaign.

•••••••••••

work session and the meeting are
open to the public.

The Parks and Recreation Com
mittee for the Village of Ruidoso
will meet at 1 p.m. Monday,
December 2, at Village Hall. Dick
Shaw will make a presentation on
an amphitheatre.

bill and are reviewing it.
Longmire said that all parties are

cooperating and working together
toward a reasonable solution to the
well contamination problem.

The Hollywood well was called in
to service in July to supplement
village water supplies during peak
water demands. Within a half hour
after the well was turned on, Water
Department employees discovered
that the water being pumped was
contaminated .

A great deal of water was
pumped into village d.istributton
lines during that short time, and
citizens were instructed ~y village
administrators to flush home water
lines.

Hine and assistant village
manager Frank Potter have
speculated that the Hollywood well
may be lost forever.

local funds will be required, Gray
said.

The Lincoln County Road Depart
ment will be responsible for annual
inspection and maintenance of the
improvements, Gray said.

The project will extend for 200
feet north of the county road bridge
B-015 at the junction of U.S. 70 and
B-015. The bridge is about three
miles west of San Patricio.

An agreement detailing the pro
ject is ready to be authorized by the
Corps and the Lincoln County Com~

missioners, and work will begin
within two and a half months after
the agreement is signed, Gray
reported. He said construction is
expected to take 60 days to
complete.

The project will involve reinforc
ing both river banks to train the
river back into its original course.

Evans voiced concern over mak
ing an extensive hydrology report
available to anyone who might wish
to protest Ruidoso's claim to the
Eagle Creek water. He explained
that the burden of proof in a protest
is on the complainant, and said he
didn't want to furnish potential pro
testers with a $75,~1()(),OOO report
for arrununition.

Schuller opined that a Texas ver
sus New Mexico water case regar
ding water rights could nullify the
village's "junior" water rights.

"Before we get hysterical about
the Texas-New Mexico litigation we
ought to know how it comes out,"
remarked Stillinger. "All water
rights may be used in priority," he
added.

Stillinger explained that all right
holders, junior and senior, are
allowed to take their allocations
when water supplies are plentiful.
In times of shortage, Stillinger said
that the courts can require junior
users to curtail rights until senior
rights are taken.

Village Councillor Bill Karn said
that even if rights are limited to
certain times of the year, with pr~

per water management supplies
could be pumped from the Eagle
Creek wells cilld stored in the Grind
stone Canyon dam.

Carpenter reminded councillors

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission will meet at 3 p.m.
Monday, December 2, in council
chambers of Village Hall. Items on
the agenda include :

-Review of application for east
side lot line variance on Lot 39,
Block ee, Central Subdivision for
Owen Duvall.

-Review of sign ordinance.
Meetings are preceded by a

workshop at 2 p.m., and both the

Village groups plan
meetings for next week

Federal Funds to support
county riverbank project

taminated water out of the groWld,
he said.

Longmire said the cleanup crews
are waiting for pennission from the
village to dispose of the con
taminated water in Ruidoso's
sewer system.

After that phase is concluded,
Longmire said a reclamation prl>
posal will be submitted to the EID.

"We'll be monitoring all stages,"
added Longmire.

Jim Hine. village manager,
recently told the Ruidoso Village
Council that a bill for $72,000 had
been presented to the McCarty
Company. That bill is for "out of
pocket expenses" caused by the
Hollywood well contamination. he
said.

Hine said McCarty's insurance
representatives. also at the
November 18 meeting, accepted the

An area of the Rio Ruidoso near
San Patricio will be the site of aid
from the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, according to Brett
Gray, acting press secretary for
U.S. Senator Pete Domenici.

Domenici praised the actions of
Robert K. Dawson, acting
secretary of the Army for Civil
Works, for authorizing an alloca
tioxr of funds to a project near san
Patricio by the chief of the Anny
Corps of Engineers.

The section 14 Stream Bank Pro
tection project is planned to curtail
riverbank erosion along the north
and south banks of the river.

Total federal contribution to the
project is $69,000, and no state or

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

TODAY

Ruidoso Village Hall will be
closed on Thursday and Friday,
November 28-29, for
Thanksgiving.

The Ruidoso Public Library
will also be closed Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and will
reopen Monday, December 2.

- ~_.-
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slope since November 1,
temperatures pennitting.

All the above slopes will be
open today. Additional natural
snow could change things.

Chains are not required on
the road to the ski area today.

were in general agreement, saId
Longmire, who added that
hydrologists from the Socorr~

based Stephens firm recommended
some changes in language on the
groWldwater cleanup.

The hydrologists, hired by Mc
Carty to come up with a clean-up
and restoration plan, also proposed
some changes in the timetable, said
Longmire.

That timetable. sajd Longmire.
sets a 2O-year deadline for restora
tion of groundwater and soil con
taminated by the fuel leak. He said
the project might be completed
much sooner.

Presently clean-up operation.s
are under way at McCarty Con
struction, explained Longmire, who
said those operations entail at least
13 separate steps Current opera
tions include pumping con-

After the closed session, coun
cillors Ul'..animously approved a mo
tion not to reject the offer of judg
ment. However, in his motion Coun
cillor Ray Dean Carpenter
stipulated that village water
engineers, Atkins and Landfair, be
authorized to negotiate to increase
the percentage offered, establish
earlier priority dates for the four
wells and address the effluent
credit allowed.

James, John Schuller and AI
Junge were also on hand to talk
about water.

Mayoral candidate James, who
made a lengthy presentation at a
recent council meeting, read a
prepared statement in which he
again asked councillors to review
the facts and figures surrounding
their contract with Atkins and
Landfair.

James and Schuller asked the
council to hire an independent
hydrologist to confirm the Eagle
Creek water find.

"Would you like u.s to continue
this project or abandon it?" asked
CoWlcillor Evans, who asked the
citizellB to make their wishes very
clear.

J ames declined to answer, but
asked if his a ttomey could meet
with the cOWlcil and the village
attorney.

.. . __ 6A·7A
.. 4A-5A
,., .3A

.58-128

. . _.. 1B

11 A-13A

INSIDE

Ski Apache Resort: The
resort opens today (Thursday),
November 28. Three inches of
snow fell Monday night.

The resort has been making
snow on the Capitan, Deep
Freeze and Smokey Bear trails
and chairs 3 and 5 on the novice

People
Sports.
"Silver Lining".
Classified .. _ .
Opinion .
Entertainment .

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Water again.
In a three-hour session followed

by an hour-and-a-half executive
session Tuesday, the Ruidoso
Village Council discussed water.

Neil Stillinger, the village water
attorney, was scheduled to report
during the regular meeting on an
offer of judgment from the State
Engineer on water rights in the
Eagle Creek well field.

Although Stillinger took the floor
at the request of Village Councillor
Rick Evans to answer water rightc3
questions raised by citizen J.D.
James, he didn't report on that
offer.

Later in the meeting, however, as
councillors retired into executive
session to discuss litigation, Still
inger revealed that he preferred to
hold off on any public discussion of
the offer until after the closed
meeting.

It was learned that the offer of
judgment was for 5,648 acre feet of
water with priority dates on those
rights to be set at September, Oc
tober and November, 1984. The
Village had filed a declaration on
100 percent of the Eagle Creek well
find, over 9,000 acre feet of water
rights per armWTI.

SKI REPORT

Tuesday's low 23
Tuesday'S high 47 .
Wednesday's low 7:1

Thursday's predicted low mid 20s
Thursday's predicted high near 50

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque predicts partly
cloudy skies for Thanksgiving day. Winds are expected from the west
and northwest at 10 to 15 miles per hour. The chances for precipita
tion are less than 10 percent for today and tonight.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is for cooler
weather with a chance of snow showers.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

WEATHER REPORT

A settlement agreement on tile
Hollywood well contamination was
discussed November 18, in Albu
querque, in a meeting involving
representatives from the New Mex
ICO Envirorunental Improvement
Division f EID), McCarty Con.struc
tJ on C--ompany. Dan Stephens and
Associates and the Village of
Ruidoso.

Pat Longmire, a groundwater
specialist willi the EID, explained
In a telephone interview Tuesday
that the legal document includes a
long-term groundwater and soil
restoratIOn program for the area
around the munidpal well that was
contaminated with diesel fuel last
July.

Repre..c;entatives at the meeting
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Obituary

Joshua Mendez

V'ell '. 'b 'd' t ' ', ,tageoar,'i.OUf$'".. ' , . , . ",' ,'".- ~
'-;,

vacant racquet~lu.b~'·\~
- ",,':-~.;:, '~,< ,.'.~:--"., 't·,

Wge~b"ll~)"oW4be'~In
~ fu~,tl) AIlCl!~tq JiFlJe~
snlUPII, ," '. " ,,' ,

It..ncon~ of ,~~.'waa,
pOte *la\ pPIB 2t1l~ti..f ~!I,
ro~tl~=~iRf;,,~IJ~
countedtllli~p'lanscto 10ciltedll1ton
IlQ'tcl~ tb~$lfI/'e..-al~ 1Ig0
w~e thw.. , ,',by~
protest.lJ ...,aJtjst the :wniJJg cbange
to~,'

But Petty' P!'1!lte4 o:~ tha~' a
vI1I4Igll"lJPlll"ate<l eClJWel! ,lin 'Cexlter
would present' a lJ11.(lb ~~ent

situation than WOUld a cwnmetcla1
hotel. " ".
'''There's a lot of dIff~cebet

ween a HIlton and a oonvention
cen~ that's ClWIled by thec.lty," he
C!I~ented.He pCllnted oUt; that an
MBa o{ the ttact eCluld be lelt opjlIl
as a park as a eClmprom!sli tel \;be
lDeal C!lmmunitr. B!Ianl meIllbenl
voiced their{~ that a Cbange
tel a convention cen~ woll,ld at
least be an improvement DV~ let
ting the faclllty remain vaean1; and
unused. . •

Boaro members also dlseussed
the pClSSibllttles of locating a eon
vention cente~ at the present
municlpal ail'portland, the old Gib
son's and a fraet of land nen Cree
Meadows CtJuntl')' Club. Chairman
Shaw, also ameD1be~ClftheeClunCll,
repoxted that the fu~ o{ the air
pClrt land is still 1IIllIUI'8, and the
village p~obably wi\!. have to
sell-and pClBSibly buy baCk-the
land tel help pay fo~ the Siena Blan
ca Regional AJrpClrt.

Members adjourned~ Shaw
said she would bring thema~ up
before that evening's meeting of the
eCluncU tel "get a feeling" of what
direction the etlunell would like tel
see the boord p11l'llqe.

Boom member Preston Issaacs
was absent {rom the meeting.

The Economic Pe'V~~opment
B!Im'd met~~yanll~ the
SilllTa S\ViJn and RaequJltClub,
considering the fac1llty as apossi·
b1!l site lot a vllJage eClDVentilln
cente~. At the close of the meeting,
boord 'membeis alO'tled to seek·
Iluldance from the RIIi~Village
Counell of whethe~ o~ llot tel go
ahead with serious consld~ationof
the facility. '

Members Sid MIlle~,Jeny Shaw,
Slove~ Cape and Ralph Petty J~.

telured the ~acquet wb, then at
tended a presentation by Michael
Booth of AkashI.e Ente~rise, a con
t~actor and develope~ who
reFeseDted the racquet club {o~
own~ State Savings and Loan of
DaUas, Texas. AJs() present at the
meeting were Jim Watkins, senio~
vice president of State Savings, and
Gary Lutz, vice president and
R.E.O. marketing of State Savings.

Booth presented a hIstcl~ and up
date on the eClndition of the ~acquet
club. He noted the 12.9 acre site the
club occupies, the eight tennis
coUl'ts, swimming pool, pClSSIble
meeting rooms and ~estaurant

facUities the club Includes.
Booth repCll'ted that the club was

foreclosed on In March, and now Is
wholely owned by~t:'~.

Boom members the
feasibUity of locating a eClnvention
cente~ at the club, and most agreed
that the pClSsibUity of expansion on
the cmlce land the club ClCCUpies Is
a more attractive eClursB of action
than Is use of the club itself, It was
suggested that a large convention

. center bllUdlng could be built nen
by the club, and the club could be
used tel supplement the larger
building.

Boaro members agreed that the
club would serve well In its present
condition as a cente~ for smsll con
ventions or conferences, but felt a

I '
Log cabin

builders

,-' .

, ,

Students In Ellen
I-{Ightower's Nob I-{III

,Elementary School flr$t
'grade clal;ls display the
"pioneer homes" they
created as a class
assignment. Hightower
said family Involvement
In gathering and
assembling the materials
was encouraged. From
left, Ian Wagnon, Angle
Barnes, Llndle Reynolds,
Jeffrey Botella, Raymone
Allen, Shannon Morgan
and Cindy Scott show
their pioneer log cabin
homes.

'. "

I

l_

Students in Ellen
Hightower's first-grade
class display their pioneer
homes, They are (from left)
Gregory Nldy, Joshua
Graham, Dominique Rue.
Doug Jacobson, Brian
Phillips, Elisa Kadayso and
Nathan Pena, The students
attend Nob Hill Elementary
School
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Spirit of Ruidoso sets

holiday season event

I
Pioneer home builders In
Ellen Hightower's flrst
grade class Include (from
left) Sasha Lane, Jenlca Mer
rill, Mary Linville, Caleb Hull,
Mandy Mallett, Tommy
Richardson and Jessica
Duran (front).

Services fo~ Joshua James
Mendez, infant son of John F.
Mendez and Sbelli L. Shendo, were
conducted Tuesday, NDVember 26,
In the Assembly of GOO ChIll'Ch In
Mescalero. Intennent was in
Mescalero cemete~,

The chlld was Ixlm september 12,
1985, and died November 24, 1985, In

Carolers will spread Christmas
cheer through the telwn as Spirit of
Ruidoso begins its Holiday
Splritfest Friday evening.

The festivities will start with the
Carol of Ughts Parade, whlcb will
form at Sergio's Restaurant
(across from CtJiltel) and proceed
to the Winter Wonderland at Tall
PInes RV Park. The parade will
form at 6:30 p.m. and begin at 7.

Tbe procession will be a
''motorized parade." Eve~one Is
Invited tel climb aboard Spirit's
float and join In the caroling. The
First Baptist Churches of RuidllS()
and RuldllS() Downs also will have a
float In the parade.

Santa Claus will be waiting tel
greet visitOl's at the Winter
Wonderland, which will be open at
Tall PInes from 7-9 p.rn. that even-

the Mescalenl HOspital.
Besldes his})llI'e21tll, be .\sAlVed

by a brotbe~, JoHnny Ray Mendez
of Mescalenl.

Pallbearerll were Greg Mendez
Lyman Shendo, Ray Mendez and
Jess Shendo.

Arrangements were by Clarke's
Chapel of RooesMo~.

lng, After that, Wlnte~Wonderland
will be open from noon tel 6 p.m.
every Friday and Saturday until
Christmas.
Wln~Wonderland will be staH

ed by diHerent service clubs each
weeli:end. The clubs will sell
refreshments and provide Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus. On December 7,
choirs from the Baptist churches
will sing. Danny Flores and his
madrigal singers will perlorm on
December 14-

Spirit also will sponsor the
Cbrlstmas ballet "The Nutcracker
Suite" at 7 p.m. Saturday,
December 7, at Ruldoso Middle
School.

Spirit also will sponsor a residen
tial holiday lighting C!lntest. To
enter, call Joo Cclrff at 257-9231_

Water------
\

Snowy lllOuntains
A long-awaited snowfall finally blanketed the Sacramen
to Mountains with a sheet of white Monday and Tues
day. According to Ski Apache Resort manager Roy

•

Parker, the resort received between four to six inches 01'
snow by Tuesday afternoon. The ski area opens th~

season today, With many areas open.

Continued from page 1A

-Heam Mayor White ~ead a
ThanksgIving message.

-ApproVed a beer and wine only
~estau~ant license fo~ Hazel
Haynsworth of C<Ipa D'Oros.

-ApproVed moving a canopy
(package) liquo~ license {rom the'
Gibson's building tel 663 Sudderth
Drive fo~ Richanl D. SandllVal and
Wmlam D. McCutchen of M&s Dis
eClunt Liquors.

'-HeamFred Heckman present a
report from the Sierra Blanca Air
pClrt Commission.

-set a special meeting for 4 p.m.
Tuesday, December 3, tel discuss
the disposition of the current air-
pClrt site. .

-Heam Planning and Zoning
chairman Mike Callaghan report
that the c=issJon will be nMew'
Ing the village sign ordinance.
OOJagban said he bad received
"sev~al CODlplalnts DVer one sign
that has been recently pJaceil."
~Passed an election resolutilln

calJlng fOJ: the election of a mayor
and four counclllorll OIl Marcl:i 4,
1988.

-Approved tile recommendation
of villilge engineer Mike Da.valos to

accept a propOsal from H.W.
Lockne~of Santa Fe tel rebuild four
bridges, improve !IDe rlv~ crossing
and solve ~alnage problems on
cen~ Avenue. The pI'(lpClSa1 was
fo~ $642,000 and 1isted a project
eClmpletion date of NDVember 26.
1986.

-Heam Village CtJunci11cl~ Jeny
Shaw report on activities of the
EeClnomic DevelOpJJl.ent Board, and
Instructed that 60dY tel wait for
declsions llIl a future UlIe f!lt' airpm1
lands bel'ore Identllylng~pOssI.
ble convention cen~ sites.

-Cclnducted a public heatlng on
filing an application {!It', a C!Im
muni~ Developtt1ent Bid G~t
fo~ the RuidllS()/Ruid!lso~
Wastewa~ Tteatment li'aclllty,
and app~oved the p~oposed
~esolution. • "

In a wOi'ks1Hlp session before the
~egU1ai' meeting Paul Davis,
villag~ enflll'ceiJient officer '. to'

~' that WI:' .'utdated orcilriaCees, 00, .
. rePeatedandtlne~ve-

otdIJiimce ott jUlik' trash· be
adopred. '

collilcUlot'Smstructed Village,at
tot1i8Y John UnderWOOd to Miew
tbe:Pr()~otdinanc:e .oorepori
baCk fO the govet1liJlg bodY,

•.
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Ruidoso Public Library librarian Mary !.;ou' Gooch displays
two Rolodexes full of the names of those who have failed to
return overclue library books. She said the number of books
at the library would nearly double If all overdue books were
returned.
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Louwanna Simmons holds her winning picks and a
- $25 check for last week's Ruidoso News football

contest. Simmons had a 16-3 reco.rd and won a tie
breaker over three other entrants with the same
record. Glrley Shows, Jo Burnett and Manny Rivq.s
also had 16-3 records. Eight people had 15-4 records.
There were a total. of 49 entrants In the contest.,
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calling patrons witll ovel'due books.
:If tile books are not returned after

sevllral nlltices arell\lUt, then a let
t!;lr is maUlld r\llluesting tIIat the ad
drllssee pay fllr tIIll book or books,
said. Glloch. Aftllr tllat thll villagll
has been taking no action to regaln
thll books. ' "

In somll cities, said Gooch, the
P9licll work wit.h municipal
libraries to recover the Items of
public property. She said the loss of
books IS a problem everywhere.

"We just want to get tile books '
back," said Gooch, who added that
If all books were returned the
number of books in the libraI'jl'
would nearly double.

When a book is replaced, said
Gooch, It usually costs more than
the pnce of tile book that was lost.
In addItion to thll replacement cost,
she said processing costs about $2 a
book. .

Some books listed as 19n9 9ver
due 9n the two full Rolodex IDes in
the library office werll brand new
when they werll checklld out. Gooch
reflected that It Is a shame that just
9ne 9r two library patr9D11 had the
op~rtunity to enj9Y some volumes.

'Please return 9verdue library
books," said G90ch. Other citizens
may be waiting for those books.

,, 5.

Thousands'overdue
"

l:ly FRANKIE JARRELL
N",ws Staff Writer

. \
The RuldQllo Public Ubral'Y ha"

been "robbed," and tile narnes of
tile "robbel'S" are on fUe at tlie
library. '

Ubrarian,Mary Lou Gooob said
tllat over tile past tllree yeal'S tile

. RuldOllo library has lost $7,687
worth of bookfl--:,.nbt really to "rob
bel'S" but to citizens using Ubral'Y
'cards who have failed to return the
borrowed books.. .

"This is our townspeople," 'said
Gooch, who is distressed over the
loss Of the books. "We know exactly
who bes them," she added.

She said recent cuts in the libral'Y
budget have increased the urgency
for regaining the grossly overdue
library books. '

The library book buying budget
was cut from $22,000 to $20,000 in a
recent Ruldoso Village Council
meeting. Gooch said her budget for
purchasing books has remained at
the $20,000 level for several years.

The cost of books averages $22
each, but other costs involved in
lost and overdue books inclUde per
sOMel time and postage costs, said
Gooch. She said one library
employee spends one day a week

,,

•

DOG·EARED
PAPERBACKS
5e1l&Ex~

P....n..dcBoob
Rlcydeyovr

p.rtlocb &s.vl
2635 TlfltckIy.s.tun'-y
SlHUttrth 10.00 ••1I!I.-5:30 p.m.

log c:eWn aero.. fnHn cell". CobIn.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
December 2 • December 6

N08 HILL
Monday-Counlry SoU$oge with Gm\"f,

Mllshed Po1atoes. Vegetab!e Solnd. Hn:r R!l~ls.
Peache., v, Pint Molk

Tuesday-Pig. in a Blon1ool. MaWani &
CIlee.e. Green Ben"", Pudding, ~, Pm.M,lk

Wednesday-Red Enchilada. WI.h MeO! or
Cheese. Vegerab!e SCtad. Ptn1D Belm!\..
Cookie•• '.r,. Pint Milk,

Thurnday-Cook'. Cha,ce. "; P,nt M,lk
Frtday-tlnmOOruer on a eUII. Ftenth F"••,

Pickres. lettuce, lkJisins, I); PiRt Milk

WHITE MOUNTAI,. {SUO}. RUIDOSO
MIDDlE, RUIDOSO HICK SCllOOL ($1.25)
SIOOul> w;] 1m2a<ho:te.1 Me cl the !':;~""'3 &Ct"
the load ""..,"" EllCb d"V !he men, wo:! I.",..
- Homhurger Plate (httmhtrtger, frie•• m,lk,
- Hot Dog Plnte (hOI dog, frie., milk)
~ FrifO Pie Piote (frito pie. fries. milk)
~ BurritO PiD1e (burrito. fries. mitk)
- Taco Solad Supreme ItatO ",,:ad. milk I

:0 PifltJOl" 'fIwnly •.r/6Iuul
'fIom/limy. IJ,,~ . .'N,,~~ IM7

$(1'5·251-56(;;;

,
t, "

SOC. REALTORS®

We put people in positions of responsibility
based on what they can dQ-{)n no factor other
than their ability to get the job done. We are

- most " ting in filling our positions ...
With ta¥antan4~ty~ That's part.O,~ the Coldwell Banker

';:<iiffer~~· .....,.~ ""i -". '..... ' -t.. ·f' .

Were growing. 'Wdw got some exceptional career op
'portunities. And were looking for exceptional people.

If you'vegof: talent, regardless of your position, you
should discuss the Coldwell Banker difference with a very
discriminating lady. Call Tina Hall today at 257-5111.

" HOSPITilLu'''' PHARMAC, .
,RUIDOSO N MEXICO

."ACROSS j!:~OM HC)SPITAt.·- \ 297-402%'

_ 204 Sudderlh

You can depelld On out ilrsl'rate
preacrlplloll department.

Very-mOdem denllstry: a chemlcel
aystem, recently approved by the
FDA.. lets dentlsts repelr cavities
Wlthbut drllllng or anesthesia.
ChemlC41 solution saflens decay.
end a special 'tool Is used to
scrape II awey before filling.

.... Ii>

New lestlng device lakes 24 all·
arlgle X·rays per second, and can
llhaw a "movIe" of a beating heart
ior doctora to diagnose. Scanner
Isbelllg lesled at the University of
CalifornIa Insan Pranclsco for car·
dlac and other patlenls.

«' ••

What's neW In medIcine? We're up
on Ihe newest Iniormallon, the
bettel 10 serve you, et

Sulflles, presentations found In
foods from salad·bar greens to
baked goods, sausage meats, and
beer, mey -bigger allergIc reac·
tlons In asthmatics.

•••

New drug. now 'belng tested on
dogs, may be able to reverse the
gum damage and bone loss at
periodontal disease. II works by
sleblllzlng collegen.

•••
Research lit the Centers for
Dlseese Control In Atlente sug·
gests that a diet of foods high In
vilamin A may oller protactlon
'against stomach Cancer•

•••

Pharmacy
Tapics

fly

Mark
Redfearn
Registered
Pharmacist

We've
just added
more than 40
years of
Ikard & Newsom
experience to

-help service
you better!

fit RoW lelt tCi rlghf: :Harold' MaUbews~ Wdllant 'IRoger"f' M,ar;halL Mildted 1'UJman, 13:arb.t.l'ii ritseUet~
Oddy Matthews. MlrUn 'Valenzuela.
l1pp'er Row' Jeft 10 right: William ''Stitch'' Smith, Hetman Reynolds. PciuJ Lukens, Scolt 1"Uhnal1.

•

WE'RE
STILL
THE
SAME
PEOPLE

'c::Stone:.y'j. §a.j. Co., Dne:. THlLM·HotJltl'Ull SERVICE I'ROPAN! COMP""'"
i__ " , __ , _ _ L; __ __ _ ,. • " .. _ _ __" ' • _, ".. "_ _ - , , .... t •
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CLOVIS

GiANTS

• J ..

· ..

HOUSTON
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CLOVIS

ANIMAS JAL ANIMAS

HOUSTON

TENNESSEE

\

SILVER CITY

.
SAN DEIGO ST SAN DIEGO ST SAN DIEGO ST. .

IUlDOSO 21 IUIDOSO 2. IUIDOSO 28
Amc 20 mE<: 7 mE<: 14

RAHIIE JAItiU IOllAMO IAMOS ViRGIL
12-8 14-6 REYNOLDS

153-85 134-104 GU£St PKIII

I

•
,

'_, 1. 0; , •

•

CLOVIS

GRANTS

HAWAn

'I .

HOUSTON

TENNESSEE

GAIT scorr
17-3

155-83

.

.. '

'. ",

28 IUIDOSO 32
o AZTEC 14

..'.

ANIMAS

". '

. .

CLOVIS

HAWAU

HOUSTON

SILVER CITY

Basketball meet set for Monday

about Saturday'S playoftgame at Aztec. At left I$a$sl$tant
coach Gene Segura. The game win begin at 1:30 p.m.

JJl&h 'JDdIvlcluaiW.",..·. sm.kIlGame_ nrun.n. 198; GIng... CU\IuledO, 169.
11J&hJrK\lvlcluolWo...,.·.Serokllllerleo

Anno nruno». 633, !>IerIdW> Norbury. 456.
11J&h'JDdIvlduai M...·d.........p Game

George _el, 259, Gel. SCott, Zle•
IIJ&IlJIIdJvIduolM...·.HaadJeapBerleo

G""'lle MoncrIef, 709: C!»y Cutaneda. 638.
W&!l JrK\IvIduol W..,...·.HaadJeap Gam.

Anno n."".n,:IO: Di><a LoFIoltIc, 222
Wgb JrK\Ivlcluolw.."...·.1bDdI<apllerleo

Anne n."".n, SSt; Jod¥ Buck, • .,.
JJl&h TeamSerokllGamo

Aspeu AIre, 6111 T..,;, Two. 6l3.
JJl&hTeamSeroIclaBerko

Aspen Aire, 1,852; Team Two, 1,'195.
TeamSlndlop

Aspen Alre. 23-'.1: Team Two, I1H3, Jolt Maul
Enterpr£5e3. 19--13; Cowatry Essence, 19-13;
Brunell's, 16-16~ NBB ConstrucUon, .l3-19; MSI

The Ruldoso Parks and Recrea· to discuss the upcoming season.
tion Adult Basketball League will ThinJaJ tobe discussed include~
haveameetingMQnday,December league starting 'date, team fe ,
2, at the White Mountaln In- team rosters deadllne,league pla -
termedlate School gymnasium. ing dates, referees and rules.

• The meeting will be at 6:4l!.P.'.lI!'",T'" oror biformatiQn, call Bobl:if
The purpose of the meeting Wlll be --Ba1\ey at 251-2795. Ii

,
~ -

..:-

': -.;' - ',' ,t ;,i" ~ ~"'~' -. _.:\: . I

:seml-finals" ". . .'

,.

, .

SILVER CITY

TENNESSEE

HAWAII.

. CLOVIS

HOUSTON

DAIIDl HIlt GAIT IIOWIl
10-10 16-4
151-87 166-72.

.s.

ALAMOGOllDO ALAMOGORDo ALAMOGOIlDO ALAMOGORDO ALAMOGORDO ALAMOGORDO

ANIMAS ANIMAS

RUIDOSO 28 IUIOOSO
mE<: 14 .AIlEC

" .-

,

"" l.

HOUSTON
AT RICE. ,

VANDIRBUILT
ATTENNESSEE
SAN DIEGO STATE
AT HAWAII

ANIMAS
VSJAL

IlAME
WI WEEl'S IKOID

OYWlLIKOID

......
, .. -.....'.. ..

ClBOiA
VS(LOVIS

GRANTS
I\T SILVER CITY
HIGHLAND
VS ALAMOGOiDO

T1II11AKII

MONDAY AM LADlESLEAGUE
No..-rU.

.'-Jerry DaltlaBow1lnlCell&er
JJl&hJrK\Ivlduai_ Game

Glncer Costo.neda, 10$; Mar.v Ruth CraIg, 164.
JJl&h JrK\Ivlduai SeratdlSerleo

Ginger Castaneda, 433; Ho11)' ReMer, 'f50.
Il~ JrK\Ivlcluai_..p Gam.

Mary MoIIwll1n. 232; Mary Ruth CnrIB. 222
Wpiudlvlcluai_..pllerleo

Mary McIlwain, 031; P.Qt Crumley, 606.
IIJpTeamSerakb Game

K·Bob"D, 585; mMf. 576.
IIJlhTeamSerakllSerleo

1UlVJ1.1~1T.L. WJ150n SporlIng GocxI!, 1,581.
TeamSloJo1Jali

Slmpoon nus LIn"", 2U, T.L. Wilson Sporting
Good!J.25-11; K-Bob"s. ZJ.13; JUMI, 20-10; Simp.
l:on CIu1rter SCn1ce, 19-17; NAPA Auto Par18,
IG-20: Tenm Seven, 13-23; Team EJght, 0.20.

, , L

- ,. ,

'.' ..

··.p,·..··.·Q.,.:ts
, '. ~ ,

I.

MONDAY BANTAM LEAGUE
November.f

11& Jerry DBJe's BowllDg Center
Wgb IndlvldunJ Gomo

Courtney PoUack. ro; Joey Bewley. 52
111gb IndlvldWlI serf"

Courtney Pollock, 120: Joey Bewley. 60.

IndividualSlDndlDglJ
Courtney Pol13ck, 120-00: Joey Bowley, 6&43.

Ruidoso High School head football coach Cooper·Hender
son (center) talks with his players after Monday'S practice

, ,.-

Brian Davls, junior. 170.
Defense: Middle linebacker, Jeff

Maxwell, senior, 155; outside
linebackers. Chuck Daniels, junior,
150, and Bobby Dicklnson, senior,
162. .

Safeties, Jeff Willingham. junior,
160, and Bubba MUler, junior, 140;
cornerbacks, Mitch Mullican,

•senior, 3.10, .and l\llndy Reynolds,
'SeniOl',"'1sot tackles, Carl Bowden,
',junicirI~5, qt'Oene J1lowdy,~unior,'
220, and Shayne Fedrick, Junior,
205; ends. Matt Evans, jnnior, 180.
and Kyle Jameson, senior, 164.

.Bowling .Results
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WarriorstotalteonTigers in state
. The Wamors ¢an counter with a ... .

lot IIf talenttbemselves. . . .
Q1.larterbAQ~ RUSSllll'lllaster J!;;lS

thrilwn 14' 'tlluchdown passes ;utd
.runf0l11a toucl1C\owns. . ..

'l'aU~ck WchaelWilliliInllonhas .
12 touchdQwns.and blll; :rushed fQr
over .900' yards. spUt end Brian
Dl!vls MS cl\Ught10 tQuchdoWl;l
passes and is regarded as one Qt the
best receivlll:ll in the state. '. .
· Wing1)aCk..lUrk 'l'aylQr, tullbacks
Billy aarrillOri and Bryl!ll Nell;
ander andtigbt epd Bobby. Dickin- .
son $Q have rung up yardagll for
the WarriQrs. .'

The offensive line baS blocked
well aU season. The Warriors
average over 180 pounds per starter
In thl: .line; with 22l1-poll!.ld Pbllllp
Herrera thll biggest plaYllr, '.

,Defensively, RuldollO has given
up 114 p(Ilnts In 11 games. However,
two of st. Pius' touchdowns weJ,"e
scored Oil, Qr as a result of, tur
novers. The other score came on l!
punt return. .

Safety Jeff WUllngham has in
tercepted nine passes and isstrong
against the run. Bubba MIller,
Mitch Mullican and Randy
Reynolds are the other sta!'ters In a
talented secondary.
· Tackle Shayne Fedrick leads a
potent Warrior defensive Une.
Fedrick recovered a fumble to set
up the Warriors' go-ahead
touchdown against St. Pius.
. Chuck Daniels, Jeff Maxwell and

Dickinson form a tough threesome
at linebacker.

"We're ready," Henderson said.
"They do have a power offense and
we're kind of concerned about that.

"Their quarterback is an outstan
iling athlete. He was a high placer
in the hurdles at state (track) and ls
an excellent basketball player."

Following are the probable War
rior starters on,offense and defense
(with class level and weight).

OUcose: Quarterback, Russell
Easter

i
senior, 180; tailback,'

Michae Williamson, senior, 140;
fullback, Billy Harrison, junior,
160. or Bryan Alexander, senior,
144; wingback, Kirk Taylor, junior,
156.

Tight end, Bobby Dickinson,
senior. 162; tackles, Phillip Her
rera, senior, 220, and JimmyFrost.
senior, 185; cent,er, Mark Flack,
senior, 180" guardS, James Her
rera, senior. 115, and Kerry
Jameson, senior, 165; split end,

by GARY BRC)WN
SpQrt~Writer

.' I .'''' '.
· W<mtell.. p. ~Mt start. . .

.Tbat is IIOmetbi)lg that bas avoid
ed the Ruif;loso Hi.gb 5OOQi>1 vlU'lllty
tootb;lll. team in the past fQIU"
games.··...
.. But it ls sometlWJ,g the WamQrs
hOM to accomplish wbenthey play
host ,A2;tec at 1:30 SatlU"aay,

• :November 30, in a state Jlemi-final
· gamSUe. . c'ty will t . . ·tin···..ver . 1 mee VlSl. g

Grants at 7:30 Friday 'Illght,
NQvember 29, in the other AM
ilivlsioll semi-final contest.

The Warriors bave not scored a
flrst-Cluarter touchdown since
cl'llllhi!1!l; Hot Springs last mQnth. In
last week's 36-21 win over St. Pius,
Ruidoso scored two S\lcond-period
touchdowns but stilltraUed, 21-15,
at halftime.

A fast start may be all the more
important against Aztec if the
weather conilitions are bad. A cold
front ls expected to hit the state thls
weekend.

But football ls still football. and
the III-I Warriors probably will be
fav:ored over the lI-4 Tigers, last
year's state runners-up.

"We have to play the way we
have all season and be very
physical," said Warrior head coach
Cooper Henderson.

Henderson expects the Tigers to
use the run more than the paSs.

Aztec edged Robertson, 6-2, last
weekend and is a power-oriented
ball club.

The Tigers run Qut of a multiple
offense and have a 4-3-4 defense.

"We're about equally strong Qn
Qffense and defense," said Aztec
bead coach Jerry BaUey. "I think
we'll have to play our best game all
season to even be in tbe game."

Still, Aztec could be a tough oppo
nent. The Tigers' won the Dlstrict
I-AM tiUe, beating second-place
Bloomfield, 10-0.

Scott Steffan will go at quarter
back for the Tigers. He ls a 6-2,
185-pounder who can pass and run
with the ball.

Fullback Simmon Rudder is
another fine player. He ls a 6-3,
IlJ5.pounder. On defense. middle

~1Iile1>acker Mitcb Chattnan is a top
'Prospect. -

Tackle Ronnie Reid ls probably.
the best Tiger offensive lineman,
weighing a solid 190 polinds.

•

•

• b

FROM PINSTRIPES
·TO PRISON STRIPES

Call Lincoln Cablevlli.",
Inc., 'TODAYI

. . ,

CABLE IHE.I IS A CRIME'. . - --'. -- ., .. . ., - .
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FLORIDA

LlRAMS

~EORGIA..

AWAMA

usc

OKLAHOMA

NOTRE DAME

;', , t

HOUSTON

.OENVER
~ j,"

DlNVER.' '.

usc

HOUST~
- _. - " .

ALAIAMA,

GEORGIA

FLORIDA
· ..

. \.A·tAMt .....
, .".<. ". -,.' ..

OKL~

MIAMI. FLA.
.

.

KANSAS CITY . KANSAS,ClTY~

.WASHINGTON WASHINGTON

. ' ..

DENVER'

usc

AUBURN

GEORGIA

OKLAHOMA

..

CINCINNATI, •

MIAMI, FLA.

usc

AUBURN

MIAMI. FLA.

GEORGIA

OKLAHOMA

MNVER

CINCINNATI
.

FLORIDA STATE FLORIDUTATE

•

usc

FLORIDA

AUBURN

. GEORGIA

,

OKLAHOMA

MIAMI. rLA•.

ClNCIN~An

, DENVER'
.

,
._..... ~,L,"'--- ................_ ........ _,..,...J- ... __ ~~'>L.H...... ......i!.-. t+ J.'io+_",... jh·h W. ¥en 1b 'It - .:,I·,t, 1ft M. ; .. bd'#t, •

SEAnLE" ' SEAmE SEAmE SEAmE .
: .~ .

Usc

'CINCINNATI'

WASHINGtON SAN iRANcISCd SAN fRANCISCO WASHINGTON
". . . . .

ALA8AMA.. .

JlIIILADElJlHIA PHILADELPHIA PHILADELPHIA' JlIIILAJiEUlHll PIlILADlU!HIA.. PIlILADUPHIA

•flORIDA.,

•

MINNESOTA
AT PHILADb.JlIIIA

LA RAMSI .1& II'"'MS' 1"" IA"MS· LA,RAMS"
AfNEW ORLEAN$ -. . >': ..... 11 RAMS

fLOR!DA STATE
ATrLORIDA

DEMWR
AT P1rtSlURGH .

KANSAS CITY
ATSEAnLE

ORIGOH
AT USC
AUBURN .
AT A\.ADAMA

SAN FRANCISCO . .
AT W,ASHiNGTON

OKLAHOMA ....
AT OKLAHoMA STAm oKLAHOMA ~

GEORGIA·.:.....IAT GEORGIA TECIf GI\IIN A

,NOTRE DAME
AT MIAMI, FLA, MIAMI, fLA.

TAMPA BAY . "MEN lAY GRE"w.,·, 8"AY . ,.--.... IA'Y'ATGIlUN_IAY --, ..'~'. GIlEENIAY GRUN BAY TAMJIAIAY ~..........iIJIiIIiJ_ __IllilIlIII. iiiII·- .

, HOUSTON
AT CINClNNAn

- - - - & - .- -._._~ -

•

. ,-~ ~ ..

We don't want anyone to go'tojail
for stealing cable TV, so were of
fering a painless solution. Just
report improper hookups by giVing
us callat 257-5121 or corrie by
our office at 117 Wingfield
Avenue. Until December 16 there
will be NO QUESTIONS ASKED.
Act now.. Our' "amnesty" offer runs
for a short time only.. A prison

. sentence could run a whole lot
longei-.

Joe got caught stealing cable TV
and almost traded In his executive
suit for a not'so-executive suite-at
the county jail.

Cable theft is a crime punishable
by a stiff fine, Imprisonment, or
both. And cable thieves can get
caught, because improved .
technology makeS it easier to iden
tify homes that are illegally recelv-

. ing basic and premium services.
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at 6-1, Is another returnee from lal!t
se8$on.

Sophomore Kil'k Ryan Is an mt·
cellent prospect at guard. He
started the lal!t half of the 1984-85
campaign. Ryan is a good outside
shooter and playm.aker.

TIle Waniom will have SODle
more playem available when too
football _on is over. Ruidoso's
entire starting five from the lal!t
half of tI:le 19f14..85 season Is return
ing this ClIIJIpaIgn•

RuidosO WIll open the season
Tuesday, December 3, at Ro.swell.
The Waniom wm tnlvel to Portales
Friday. December 6.

TIle Waniom' first !:l01Ile contel!t
will be Tuesday, December 10,
against the Goddard Rockets.

(6rJO) ,y
2·PIec:e Gourmet "Makes A
CUTLERY SET Great Gilll"
Set features '3" parer & S" utility knives with
full'fang. higfl..ci:lrbon "oi,tle.. steel blodes
riveted to walnut hdndles. Attractively gift-boxed.

WHILE SUPpLIES LASt ,--., -7'7
A. A-onrutH Unique O~•.-TolJch .'

.........1 ~Oui'"lng Cuh &
T.V., ~4KhonlsM. Carry

"CoHee-At-A·Touch" '(Hf'S.tOIl
THERMAL CARAFE6Do<37)•
Get hat "coffee<J!.<>.touch" wilh thiS eosy-diSpen
sing thetmol CXlI.ne.~(()ffee atpenec""Ning ,
lempl!rafure lOt hI'S. GteOffor halidayenteHoining,

WHIU $UPPLlr:~lASJ

WIClI sttnUtS lAST

U,L LISTED I"
3 Cube-Yap (=) Calli.

CORD SETS .1 Brown.6Ioot.1 Br=. ,
In A Bag 9 loot. 1 Whit...6lool
Cube-rop type cord sel includesone brown 6 ft.
and 9 It. cord and one whire 6 fl_ cord. Ideol for
Iights* clocks. Christmas light srrjngs and more.

#'VILLAGE'~
HARDWARE

AN:!) PA1N1' COMPANY

"'"." ," .... ~." ... - ..

AVAtL.uli At ""'" ~;;.;
rAl11C1PAfIHC A ( -
HAIDWAU SIOJ"

t"· ~r.7' 'i"CI', -. I.~'" .

!,-iV '

iciHColHCINTfYlS, INC.

Indoor or Outdoor u~e. U.L. usno444
-:::~:-~'";l' WKtlE SUl"P1JU tAU'K •.-. AiI~""

itiJr,tiffJ \'r, 100 Ute .,,:1:....
,~ ," ,;\ MIDGET SET I.

,,=;::: ." ~~\ •Assorted • Clear (9:~fH'.)
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Ruidoso boy cagers
to scrimmage HigWand

RuidoS9 HlgI:l School's boys vaml·
ty b8$ketllaU team wm travel to
Albuquerque Friday, November 29,
for a scrJImnage against the
Highland Hornets.

The scrim.mage will start at 2
p.m. Highland an AAAA-dlvision
team, Is usu;n'y among the better
teams in Albuquel'que.

Ruidoso !laS some good height
this season in 6-i Trent Tolbert and
6-i Cad Lueras. Tolbert Is a senior
and Luerallis n junior. Justin Shaw.

Katherine Sanche;;: (right) shoots over teammate Collette
.Waconda in Ruidoso High School's girls basketball practice
Tuesday. Both players should see plenty of action In the
Warriors' opener Saturday against Visiting Cloudcroft.

•

•

y
Dlost impressive victories this
season. DaIlas is 8-4.

4-New York Giants: The 3-4
Giants !:lave an excellent cI:lance of
making the playoffs. This Is pro
bably New York's best team in 22
y,eam.

5-Tie between New lllllgIand,
Miami and the Los Angeles Rams:
All three teams !:lave Ileen up more
than down this season.

Honornble melltloll: Denver IUld
the Los Angeles :Raldem lead the
honorable mention list. Both teams
!:lave been involved in a number of
cloll\l games this s~n and !:lave
3-4 records.

Other teams on the list are
W8$h1ngton and San Francisco,
both'with Ni marks.

" .'

Brown's NFL rankings

..

The NEW Michelin Dealers In Town
.Ireslo.. Tire Ceder PIIHtCIIH "reslo..

1021 Mechem 100 Hfthway 70 East
Ruidoso, NM 88345 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

25..5651 37..5....
See Dale Thompson see FIoyd Roge~~

----~

WI BArlNIW J71UfKS ARRWIl8iIJAII.Y1
FOUl" wheel .-wes, dlese.... super calls,
r.gular e...... Th. n.w Rang.r .up.r
cab I...lao h.r. for yo" to ••• and
drive.
Th. Te...pO front whe.1 drlv.-a r.al
traction Cal' and .. g ......v.r.
Th. n... '86 ••n Car-two Mautllul
colors '0 ehoo•• fro.... .

SIZE

P155180R13

, WHY DRIYE HUNDRIDS OF MILlS YO BUY
wh.iII yo" can g.' 1right
h......I ho......nd In Lincoln CO"nty? .

, "

Glv try-We g ....ra...... yo".
10 p ..lc...nel be"er ••rvlfle. ••
helv moHo·th h .... whol••taHt
W•••.."le e sell. And do wha.
,r.ln 0 ..1' conl l k e ·
h..ppy. '

! W.' lh. ho to.n lito.,.. .
....., wh yo" dtr lon'
••'... ,IiIS flloa. a. yo".. phone.

YOUR CAR BELONGS ON
MleN_LIN"BECAUSE SO MUC
IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES! '

~

y
by GARY BROWN
Sportl'l W,rlter

I-Chicago: The Bears !:lave
scored 80 points and allowed none in
the past two games. 'l'I1at is an ex
ample of !:low good this 12-0 team Is.

2-New York Jets: TI:le 9-3 Jets are
a near cinch to make the playoffs
and probably will win their
division. ' ,

TIle biggest reason for New
York's improved performance this
s~n has been the outstanding
play of quarterback Ken O'Brien.

3-Dallas: Just when everybody
thinks the Cowboys are dead,
Dallas CODles back.

The 34-17 Win over Philadelphia
Sunday W8$ one of the Cowboys'

• PLOWS "ntROUOH SNOW« .euNGS TO WET ROADS!
_SAVES r:tJELI .OEUVERS UP TO to.OOO MIlES!

(Wllh prtlpI!t.QKI)
-CRISP. SHARP StEEmNO CONtROL!

-PRECIse. N1MOLE HANDUHQ! _SMOOTH. QUIET RIDE'
-OACKED8Y OVER 20 MlWDN M1LES OF lES'flNG'

.-' Thur$day, November 28, 1985 I The RUldo$C) New$ I SA

Warrior girl hoopsters to begin season Saturday' .
by OARY liROWNUr_, GeiU-,' Sn~/Il!$: and
~.p()rtl'l Writer Jlmeu~ probably wm Il\le playing

. . .' time .in the j11JliQII vlU'$.ity. game,
R)lidQS9 lnghSc!:loolls gitl.lJ vlil'Il1- al.lJo.· \ '. .

ty ba$ketball team wU1~ve a new otI:ler playem Ctlrtam. tQ.p~ in
lookwnen tlre WaniQm PostO!.Oud- tI:le j11Jlior. vlil'll1ty.COJ1tel!t in u4e
croll; intl:le se8$on opener SlI.tur-LQd Walker" NQNna ~uri1lo,
day, November 30, , '. . ' Lynette lJm'rilI, ,Sonja UrdIales,

·TI:lej\lIli(lrvarsttyg~ewml!tarl ;Melissa Lawrence ~nd Lmda
at 5;30 p.m., follQWedby the vlImlty OrOseo. '
contel!t. . '. , ' Tbeteam. llas. been worJ$gout,

TI:le WaniQm 40 not have any tllls week, but w1I1 not p1'll¢UCe to
startem back, from lal!t se8$on'sday, (T!:lursday) because of
u.J.'.l team, New head coach JIUn!ls 'l'I:lank$g1viPg.However, the squad,
Sanc!:le:!; !:las a number of \Vi1l rellumepractice.Fnday. ,
sopI)Qm(lres andb:e$lunen playing' '''WA've i._... woriri.... on ol¢Qf.on the $Quad. '~ ,,"""". • -... ., .,

,"We're ineiqlel.'ieuced!' he admit- fellSe and defense -Pc practice, San-
ted "B t .,;.- I ~ , '~haril' c!:lQ7; reDUU'ked. lllspeel,ally (ll¢" u .."' are woe" man-to-man defellSe. I lUte tQ BIle a
and I tblnkwe II becomeares solid lot,Qf actio" " " '
llallClub. " ." ' , , "... , ,

"'l'I1ey !:lave'a real !I~ attltude Cloqdcrnll; is usually Qne lIf the
and areW(lrkUlg well m practlce." beUeI"teams til the A dMsilln and

Ruid!1s0 wlll !:lave so.me neigl:lt I;!Quld be tougn again this Se8$OD. .
wltn 6-0 Katnerine Sa~che:!;, "I don't really know that much
daughter oithe c!1ach. Anothel" top about them," Sanche:!; satd."I hear
proSlK!Ct is Collette Wacllnda. they !:lave twOemJerienCed guardll

other playem sCheduled to play there w!:lo !:lave probably played for
o~ the varsity in the first game in- them fllr foUl" years."
clude Berdine Smith, Zeba Morrill, Followi!ig the Cloqdcrnft game,
Anulnda Ssmuel.lJ, Lynette Scott, Ruidoso' will cQmpete In the
Vll1'aIyn Platta, Ellen Grahmn, Roswell Tournament December
Louwanna Sinunolls, Stacy Gear, 5-7. Some of the beUer teams in We
Brandl SnodgraSli and Jennifer state will compete In t!:le
Jimenez. tournament. \.
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MAn EVANS

.JI.

points.
The- Brave boys B team lost a

39-35 decision. Mashon Swenor led
RuidQSO with 10 points.

"I was very pleased with the way
we played," satd Brave boys head
coac!:l Dean Hood."

Ruidoso w1I1 host a tournament
for boys and gitls the weekend of
December 6-8. No llXllct date bas
been set yet because of the state
I:lIgh school football playoffs.

\ ,.

\
... . ' ...,

,

Pteclpltstliln this month - .05"
PrecipItatlol\.this year - 25.79"

. ,
t,,"f'~,'"'~'i!ljlh ~,,~, I,.
~~,;~:: ":;~' :c. <.; ,

.. ~, ...'~ -

RUIDOSO WARRIORS
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SCOUT SQUAD
PLAYER OF THE WEEK

j
i
i,
\,
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BRYAN RICHARDSON

BUBBA MILLER

,WEATHER REPORT
'. . Courtesj of

. 'Ruklo.o Airport and

C'&L'
LUMBER·

& ,SUPPLY

. "." .". "'.• ,J' , •• ,. "" '"'t,

•

, '

QUALIIY INN
Pine Springs Canyon

CONGRATULATES
TODD MORRIS

I

Brave c~gers beat Tularosa

,,

'. . .' We Clqs. Saturda, "Afternoon
i'WeDon"t Y#Gnt Air The 8uslnes. ~. Just' Your";

PHONE 378·4488 ... ON HIGHWAY 10 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOORGUNS .... JOIN NRAt

Ruidoso Middle School's boys and
girls A basketball tealIlll took wins
over Tulm'osa Tuesday on the
losern' cotUt. , '

Ruidoso's boys A team raised its
record to 3..(1 with a 49-14 Win. No ex
act seore W8$ available for the girls
game at preSli time. Ruidoso Is 2-{1
in girls A J!1ay.

Cody WlIW:'d led the Brave boys
with 13 points. AbrahaIn Chee and
Kenny Trapp each added eight

Around.. . .

porls
·'·wlth, GarySrown.

•
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Saturday, ' '
Decemoer 7
, TIJE NO'J.'CRACKEit will be
presented by BaUet Renaissance
o( Albuquerque at '1 p.m. SlItur
daY,December 7, at Ruldoso
Middle School. The ballet is spon
sored by Spirit of RuicJoso, and
tickets, at $6 for adults and $4 for
cbildren under 12, are available
at Chancellor's, KRElll Radio,
MountainArts andSteppinOut In
the Sierra Mall.

" ,

\Friday, .
December 6

SPllU'l' OF ;aumoso invites
mamben, guests andfriends to ~
Cbristnulll' Party ~t 7 p.m.
Wednesday,,, December 4,. at
Cocbera On lJjghW~y 3'1. Tickets
are $12.50 each 01' $ali It couple.

Teqllila punch, !Iond'oenvr¢s
and a cash bar are Planned, Con·
tact Janie Petry for mpre infor·
mation or to purchase tlckets.

. .

The Lincoln County Chapter of
. the NATIONAL :ASSOCIATION

OF RlllTIRED FlilDlllRAL
lllMPLOYlllES (NABJi'El) will
meet at 11 a.m. Frlday"
December G, in the fellowllhlp
hall of First Christiim Church on
HIIllRoad. FollowinglnstaUatlon

Tuesday,
December 3

Tbe RUIQOSO-HQNDO
VALLlllY lI:OSPITAL AUX·
n.IARY will meet at noon Tues
day, December 3, in the conven
tion center ..at tile Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Members will
receive service awards pins dur
ing the ChrIstmas lunCheon. For
reservations call Ruth Moore at
257-2703 or Lillian Steele at
257-9334•.

.
SlllRVIClll CLuB COUNcn.

wtll meet at nopn Monday,
December 2, at l(.13o.b's
restaurant~All area· org~.
tillns and clubs are invitecl to
send a represel!tatl-ye. . .

Guest speaker will be DlMd
Morin, who will s~t on stress
management.

Monday' .'
Decernb~r 2 .

Monday,
Wednesday
a,nd Friday
December 2, 4
and 6

CARDIO·PULMONARY
RESUSCITATION (CPR)
CLASSES will be offered from
6-9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, December 2, 4 and 6,
4t Robin Hood Daycare center.
Staff from the American Red

Coming Up••.

.Sunday,
Decem.ber 1

'BANGING ()Ji' 'lIRE <mElENS
is planned at., tbe Rllidoso
Woman's Club lit IIp.m. sunday,
December 1. Members' lind
gUests are- invited, to llelp.

.. decorate the worn;m's Club
bUilding for Cbristmas.
lllveryone is askedto bJ.'ing a new
Christmas decoratlon.

Saturday,
November 30

OUR LITTLlll MISS
PAGEANT entries .are due
Saturday, November 30. lllntry
fOrmBmoe available at Ruldoso
Ready Mix, Sassy Angels and the
mWlicipal Activity Bllilding.

The pageant will begin at 10

SjlUit ot Ruldos~'l! HOLIl)AY
~PARAJ)lll will begjn at G
p,m. Friday, NovemJjer 29.
Winter wonderland', will 0}lllIl
lifter the Pa:tade at 7p~m. at~aU
Pinllll R.V. Park. It Will be open
each weetend until Cbr/stD1as
with Mr. and MrS. santa ClauS,
hot drinks and other 1t0lid:;lY
features. '. ,. .

\

Friday, •• , '
NovernbeJ;' 29

~': '

•
•

SHEPHERD OF THE HU.I$
LUTHERAN CHURCll will have
a Thanksgiving Day service at 10
a.m. today (Thursday),
November 28, In the church at
1210 Hull Road.

.

ACOMMUNITY
'rIIANPGIVING PINNER will
be served at noon today (Thurs
!lay), November 28/ at TrInity
Mountain Fellowship. All moe
welco~, ~y those whO
would otherWise' be alone on
Thanksgiving Pay.

Contact Jenny James at
25&-521G Or Ruth Vall at 336-8328
for more information or to
volunteer to help.

Today,
l\TQveinher28

. . .

•

•

,
•

.

20% OFF
• '~'I :u.'."" , ..... :<:. ~..,. •". .A c;4t,.~. ~ f;,....-,-.....

.tl'~~' <'lot- ,'lII/".-""'·•.1~t...-'.l>_~_._'"

LEE"S'
- In Stock

Thru DecelTlber 7
Blue Jeans • Pinstripes • London Riders • Cords
LEE &&Sleeks" In Bright Colors

Red • Blue ,. Pink • Purple • Black
-ALSO-

STIRRUPS
.In Many Striking Colors!

.
'"""-~'~"""lL:

oliday-
tlShions

arrivit1j daily...... "
£:xofic ,sweaters .I riC

friJl1Jftd .wt'th heaa.sJ .: ~
Jt'lw'}S ,jW', and ,''''-,

~tP'plt~iize.~$.cm.d: ~ ,i!I!' : ,.~-'
C.J lliJ, :J:t,u", J ~ ,~,_. ~

lae.e Ct'ea;tto~ '. •. ' ,
Daz:ditit,. (]J;C~.so"t'e~

t;, ,W11t.!'u-k y,our .'
, 1u>ll~ wa:Bmbe.
Find hOi1Ufht'ftj W

dream abord...
~om.J!.,·-to

~«lehtq$'D-Ite

,

\,
"

•
cVWh'wa.!l 97 En tk !P~ck

'009 ."u""h..m,

•,

TQPSELLERS
'THIS WEEK

Lay·Aways Welcotne

P!ll.~!11~5~!£SaleJ.!'!!l
. • HAVE CUSTOM OR\lERS FILtEDFOR CHRISTMAS

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Lambsuede Originals,

Canvas Brush Jackets and Dusters,
Rocky Moubtain Jeans

JUST ARRIVED-EELSKIN COLLECTION:
Handbags, Walle'ls, Bel'ls, E'Ic:.

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!
Come in and register for F,REE pair of boots

to be given away Docember 21.
No purchase necessary. need no} be present to wIn.

Discover Tbe Best In The West

EB
'Ec-:udiful ,,"'''u><:'Z'I CI'.IUI~

, ....::. 'an,.. qtaJJJtJ .'t3r1lfJu
. """';-\ .A!l:t:I.= ",tf"""'t. 9-.(.... 0.'.0;

/,,,:' ~ wuJ tu'eqUOlu !Bla~

\ /MUd- also a ...~.& .., dJt~
,'tI:(~~f 0' .laton.

"

O Advent Calendars
Christmas Cards

0, the aspen tree
~ e. and two long-awaited books
~ Michener's "TEXAS"
~ T "Auel's "THE MAMMOTH HUNTERS~ )'

" Midtown RuldoiO . ~

Missouri, with an associate's
degree In liberal arts.

Her fiance ls a 1983 graduate of
Alamosa High School in Colorado.
He also attended st. Paul's College.
He is studying resta1ll'llJlt manage
ment at TVI In Albuquerque ,and is
employed by the Quarters
restaurant in Albuquerque.

The couple is p1arinlng a 1986 wed·
ding In Albuquerque.

De Ready ForThe Holidays
lose Those Pounds And Inches Now!

FIgure Perfection Salons Infem01,onOI

Rainbow Center Unit 9 Mechem Rd.

•

128~ECIAL
2FULL MONTHS·4 TREATMENTS WEEKLY

Call To Enroll Today
Limited Time Only

258-3576
Otber Specials Available Also

•

Carol E. Heller of southSt. Louis,
Missouri, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Linda
Lee, to James Kenneth Green m of
Albuquerque. He ls the son of Ken
Green of Ruidoso and Allce Max
well of Taos.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
of Lutheran High SchoolSouth InSt.
Louis. She also is a graduate of St.
Paul's College in Concordia,

Green, Heller engage
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It. aoLP>lt.V Ii'ASlDON sa:ow

wU1 bll pr~t!ld by the Ruliloso
Wuman's (llpIJ on Frillay,
December 13, at !;he woman's
,C1ubbull4lng. :F~er food$ and
dtink will be$erved at 6:30 p.m.
ani! tJie sbow of Cbrisf;mas styles
from Mary's FasblQllll will begin
at 7:30. Doorpr/zes will be

F'd', nay,
December 13

The FIRIIT It.NNUIt.:L
GREETI!Jml BENJ1JmllAl.L
will be from 8 P.In.lU!tu 12;30
a.n). llaturllliy, PeceIJlher I., in
tJie wendeUChlno BaDr!Jom at
thll Inn of the Mountain Gods.
Ticltets, avallaIJl1l from :ijuilloBO
V.aUIlY CJuunlJer of CoInmlll'C1l
Grelltllrs, arepr!.clld ,at if20 !laM

, or $35 a couple, ~"

. '," " .'
i..

, I

, -

On
campus

MARY BETH WR.EY, daughter
of Gary Wiley of Ruldoso Downs,
has accepted a fOUl"-year academic
scholarship to attend Benedictine
College in Atchlson, Kansas.

The scholarship was awarded on
the basis of Wiley's call11ge en·
trance examination scores. It will
be renewed for four years, provided
she maintains II 3;0 grade point
aVl1rllge.

She is II 1985 graduate of Ruidoso
HIgh School.

are Village Councillors Bill Karn (left),Wllliam A. "Dub"
Holt (left of Shaw) and Rick Evans (right). Village of·
flclals and administrators were honored guests at the
party.

DR. JOSEPH F. WILSON
is pleased to announce the uaoving of

'the Ruidoso Chiroprac'tic Cen'ter back
'to 110 dorton Cl..cle (Nex't 'to Sonic).

We plan to open Wednesday.
Noveuaber '6. 1985. Ne_ Winter Office
Hours: Monday and Wednesday 7:3~
to 5:00 - Tuesday. Thursday and Fr.
day 7:30 to 3:30_
, ' ForAppointments Please Phone257-7877

.
Our new fall boot is more than
lustawayto beattheeold; it'sa
faSbioltaccessory fOr your entire
wardrobe. Wear it til the IIffice
andevenlltgs out fora warm,
fresh IlIlIk..;all season longl
Medium S. Narrow Widths ,

N~TURA.LlZ:EJt >, ,

~~~~,i~;~.f House Of Shoes
Plaza Shopping Center

Naturalizer Comfort....
And Fashion to Bootl

(jj~
,

fll«JU
VISIT OUR

BATH BOUTIQUE
'Shower Curtain Liners
'Rings
'Towels ,

'Accessories
"Custom Work'

JiraPlaza 13A
700 Mecbem

Pbone 258-5672

~-~-~-~-----~-~~-----~--!la ' ~ J"MC , ~

la ".)' Noo-li: It,CtJnnu lA
~ , ~p ~

I Invites you to our annual ~
la Christmas Open House ~

I Friday and Saturday 1i\
m Nov. 29-309 a.m. to 9 p.m. I
! Sunday Dec. 1st 10a.rn. to Sp.rn. !
! ' Visions of Sugar Plums laI will dance in your head !
! when you see all the new Christmas items we ~
! have gathered for you. II Refresrnents and, good cheer await you I
1i\ at the ;r"C NOOK ~Cmnn~ la
! 646 Sudderth •
1i\ (ACROSS; FROM THE OLD MILL) !a. Ruidoso, New Mexico Pat and Ray Cawenter !
g---~-------~----~-~----~

Mayor Pro·tem Jerry Shaw (center) accepts a com
memorative plaque frqm Ruidoso Woman's Club pJesl
dent Charlotte Jarratt during a recent 'tea honoring ,the
Village of 'Ruidoso on Its 40th anniversary. Looking on

YOUTH PAGEANT IS'SCHEDULED
Lillll1 girls who or1112 Yl10rs old or youngl1r will be 111lglbl11 to compete in thl1
Our Lillll1 Miss Pageant beginning ot 10 a.m. Sllturaoy, Docl1mber 7. ot thl1 Elks
Lodgl1 on Highway 70. Tickets will bl1 said at the door at $2 for adults and $1
for childrl1n.
Youngstl1cs will bl1 dlvldllcl bv agl1 groul'S: under-3. 3·10,6 and 7·to·12. Girls In
the 7·10·12 compelltlon wllllxt rl1Clulroo la demonsl,ate 0 lolent.
Deadline '0 linter the pageonl is Novl1mber 30. and entry blanks are owllable
al Ruldosa Reody Mix, Sossy Angels and Ihl1 munIcipal Activity Building.
For morl1lnformotion conract Terrie Webb 01 37B,4911.

40th anniversary plaque

o~~~~~~~

'Cfl!e Y8QRled Maqe' ~
AFUll SERVICE SAlON

featuring
eMl1llc1tH 'PIMe 'Fteltlt

~
." . . WACtMtltkU..»f.RH!d lrilt,,.....

• Hours: MOI.·Sat. 81,a.·5p ..
cal258-353' for ~ppoi1lmenl orClll1lE!byThl Paddock. HWjI, :rJ,

oo~~~O I~~ 620

tfIIi.~-~----~--~~-----~ ~iMJ

B ~"'" .'. ~ I
I 20%011 ~ I
I Enlire Stock •
~ 'thron8b Decemb.i.r 1 •
• ForYou £orlyChristmos Shoppers Everything III I
I In The Store Has Been Reduced II

",~lt roys, Gifts, Christmas Items, I
Christmas Oecorations And Much More! 1I

.:. " • 'NewMerchandise Arriving Do!IY ,~ '",
I LETUS 60 YOUIi'CHP.ISTMAS MONOGRAMMING i
la ' " AVOID THE RUSH, I)RING IT IN NOWl I

IS~,.,~'" s. ~' i
I, ,'" " III 'nSpedol Gifts for Special People;;1
,Ill, ,,' " 1'0i"llI$peclallle$, Gli'fs, " ' It
• " ,. . ' Balloons. FruitSllskets. Candy. ,"" \ ill,
• ' ,. 'leeCremn, Monogramrnlnll I,
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·pushes
your face
into the
background

~akesyour

complexion
look pale,
sallow or
muddy

The wrong
color:

·smoothes
and clarifies
your
complexion

·brings
healthy
color to
your face

The right
color:

415 Mechem

Jlnulit nf
l(tlqam

Groom , Wllddlng Date
Curt Graham November 16
Robert Fleharty November 26
Ronnie Jones, Alabama November 30
Phillip Apadaca December 21

December30,31,
January land2

9:00a.m. til 6:00 p.m.
byUnda Valerius

Panache, Inc.
PinetreeSquare
CallGayIaFor
Appobitment

251-4358

w.. wilt '1l1 telll!lpbone ord•• for weddlug gifts with
Ill. _ncb care lIIlnd IlItteDtlon a. though they had been
••I.ct..d in perRD, "

JElfl3l:)J\Jl. C::C:>NS;t:fl.1t'~:!:;) •.•••••.•,••,.••."., .., ,.•.•••••.•..•2!);r·:2lI,Sl2
Michele Helms and tvet Putnam
SELECTIONS '
Silver artd Gold Platlld and Stainless Steel Flatware: C:>nelda and
Gotham. • . . ,.'
Fine and Casual China: Noritake, Mikasa and Pfaltzgraff.
Fine' and Casual Crystal: Ebeling & ~euss, Sch~lt,?welsel and
Norltake. " '

C:illector tten:ul, Pottery, Kitchenware, Fine Linens,
Decorator or Gift Ideas for the New Homll. '

Bed and Bath Accessol'!es., ,

When ~u r~ter, ~ur ~WBRIDAL
FIlEE GIn WRAPPING N'", E"W"·'"S" ,AND LOCAL DELIVERY , " ' .

, ,',. ',-

CUSTOMER PAIlKING , 2li25 SUDDEllTH DIlIVE ,

Tbe foOowtn8 BrI....-to-be hllIve lIIade their .el..e
tlOD. &011I The HOUSE OF KELHAM. In k ..epiDgwtth
propel' form. of iIltlqa..tte. we do aot lI.t na__ of
BrI.... and GrOOIll. antila pabllc announcemeat ha.
.....n mad., '

,Bride
Carol':Estes, ~uldoso Downs
Susan Long, Ruldoso
Cindy Dlttham, Ruldoso
Tammy Blackwelder, Ruidoso

L • - •

Inventory Reduction SALE
At least 20% Oft Everything In store

, _.' ,~

Buy No our Holiday
Gift virllg Whi election

Is At Its Best.
MountainTop Christian Books 6' Gifts·

SPRINGS
are more
enhanced
by clear,
warm colors

AUTUMNS
come to
IHe in rich
warm tones
of fall,

SUMMERS.
are more
flattered by
the softer
sbades

Color Me Beautiful
Discover Your Natural Beauty

T6roug6 Color

" ,
•,
•
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At the Photo Factory,
QUALITY Doesn't have
to take longer, We
Make Memories.

Y2 OFF
en all C 41 proceSilng
color p,ml film 110.

Good thru Jcmuary A. 12b. IJS ond Din.

NO LIMIT CC~poo mu" o"omp.oy .rd~r)

Not to be u5ed 'Wifh other couptln$ arafters

~'®ros
A PRESTIGIOUS MALL .

UNDER ONE ROOF
Highway 70, Ruidoso, N.M.

Next to Village fun
Pancake House

1009 Mechem
In The Paddock

258-3117

•

CREE MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB. INC.

Opening November 29

THANKSGIVING
BUFFET$925 .

Serving 11 am - 2 pm
Turkey, Hom. Prime Rib, Fried Shrimp o,nd 011 the trimmIngs

257-9186

•
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tbey'1'Il Wiluml to work for It.
· Ci·~l u·"'o· ki'· .,...",.ee....... WIiI
.Plte10

·ltblnk .' 1· ··-.. .... . .weare a Very COlIn
'try bec;luae we ,are free. We 'are
alsovei:y.I\JC~becausepe,~le
.......m't~ as lIIuchllll in II .. el,'
countriea; I am .gl;J.d 1 am livlngIn
Atnericabecauaewe don't MVe
alavea lmd.we lite a freeoounttY.

M31'lavQlitestatue iIltbestatue of
II.lberty. Ilil!:e it becauaeit lIbo'WII
that we are a free country. . .'

We .~ alao JucJw becauaewe
bave a mce cllmate. I h~tbe Will'
en~ol' IlII1'tbmigbt be blown to
piecea.. ' '.
•. l tblnk qurbiggast problem ill
trasb. ourc01Jl\tryi.sverybeautlful The tbbi,g that lUke,moat Ilbout
butit ill IDdlng .behlnd ml IIf t1Ils. Anlerica ill that we dlln't bavea
trll!lb. Maybe line d;Jy everyllne will .Dictatol'llbip,b).lta PemlIC1'lICY•I'm .
pick ).Ip t1'llSb, In their area. It .glad Wll haYll the freedolll to vote to .
eve1'\Y4lne dQeS this, tbere won't be getllut.""'esid6"..t, an.d, nllt ".~ve a.
II!l mucli trash. Then if PllOple frolll ....... •...
otbel' CIIUI1trillll come tllllY will aee prellldent just appmnted. And I'm
tbe be;lutyllf America. . glad we can do fo!.' tbe moat part, '

· lCenie CUbbe1'ly what we please. .
10 One of tbli best symbols of

age freedom inAmerica i.stbe$t;Jtue of '
. Iamwritlngfirataboutmygreat- :Libe1'ty. We got this litatue from.

great-g1'lIIIdfatber Dyel', He CllIne France in 1876. It 'Walla birtbday ,
from. Ireland til .Qllston, pl'eaenttotheVriItedStiiteifoi-'"Qlir
Massachuaetta, on a lIblp when he lOOth~. Ilf eld,!rtjng. ' '. .'
was two yem:s Illd. ae came with Our country ill Very unique. Why
his parents fol' freedom. ae stI1-yed ill it SII unique? I think it ill unique
there until he waa 12 yelll'S old. becauall we have pellple f1'omao
Then he moved to Wisconain where many Ilrigina. Becauae of that peo
my grlllldpa and grandma live. He pie act wiry diffel'ent from eacb
died In Willconalln at tbe age of 76. Iltbel'. They also look diffel'ent, talk

The aeCllnd thing was aoout my different and have diffel'ent
4lthel' gl'e;lt·gl'eat-gl'andfathel' customs. We also have many dif
Betz. ae B.1so CllIne to Anlerica fill' fel'ent kln~ of l'eliglon, too mllllY to
freedom. ae came from Gennimy. count. M some countries only have
He came all by himself when he one or two different .kinds of. . '

Christmas Garlands .
To enjoy for many Christmases to come. Perfect draped
on your mantel, strung along the banister. arched over
windows and doors. 8 feet long. $21.00.

2513 IHdeffII ..... 257.7112
Mol rtI300S130 IwIIeJI 11'"

We're Going
To Open

Your Eyes...

.....+' . _--....- ~ _._-----~....-_....~-

fF=-'-------~ ~-------:~ , .._---

i 7>eJ;~~~I~.~£~!~,

CLARKE'S <-

Chapel of,Roses ~.

"Jf;57'73~
- CALL DAY 011 NIGHT .

Albert Nipon. Ernest Strauss, Bill
Blass. Kasper, Halston, Caparro, etc,
etc, etc . . . . At a mere fraction of the
original cost!!. '

~EB
'Children's Fashions. 'F..rnit....e ,and Interior Desi.~ •.. .. ,

*Jewelry .'Antiq..es *Art Gallery *Toys and Children's Furniture
*Go..rmet Foods and\Wine 'TeaRoo... "

COMING SOON:*WineSho, *We~tern Store •Ladies' Boutiq..e

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

P.O.Io~474
CAPITAN, NM

.•8316

I
;

"'~~~~~.?~~~~~~R iIt
(505) 258-4417 .

I ~t..$ tt!tl tt!tl~ ~:I4ICMi

,REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM RbTO~RILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED -BONDED
·INSUIJ~D

kanna'" .HIli"~drilltir
. PIaone 505.354·2470

Hlltlii Cullllllini-partnlir
PIlotle· 505·354.2219

Ennlllll' 50$·354·2429
. . '.'

WATER WELL
DRILLING

-~~A:-~~""""-
J: ~'6 fi.
1 ~¥ t
. §'~ r

CHRISTMAS·

'.l. Saturday,
.& November:30 .

f 9a.m, -2p.m, I
Pln.tr_ Squ.r. •

257·74811
~~~~A:-~~

-' . '. .
" '1'JI(lfoU\!wlJlt~!I we~!!lib- ~om w PlU'*icl.pate nor enjoy='"'to '~', 1l\lltO$O N~ws. by Uke we AIn,ericllllll do. Our atl)lllte$

"",iA .,qn'\lerfJ'lUesfiftli. aretr~ diffe~tJmn~
.gtade~.tWteMountal:A JJI.- atbletell. SO~.of ' , giV!!lUP
tenn<idlate SC1ICI01.~· lettel'l! bo~ and 'gowtrainlntl camJlll
refl!ll,ll;tbel!tU4ents'feeUliga of the wlum tbeJ; are lU'Qun!lUand urc;
meaPl~l)f~vItl$ dQy~ 'And we 0 bavellOll\e athliltea "

.'. . " . look UP wand. be proud ~Uke Joe
l\meri~the.Qeautlfu1 Wlll:YN~tll. The End;

~=!r&:WWt~~~ .... . .Ql'OOka~~tel'l!on. "
tbls eaaay. ., ' ' 1: tlJjn,k A:!neri~iIlbeautifUl for

Qur'$yinboJII of~om are the its freedom Ilf ren~on. I j;blnk It ill
.bald eagle" and tbe,'Unlted State$ .' ,re;ll un£ajJ,'. to pellPle wbo baVll to
fleg. We're very, Vlll.'Y'll,l,Cky tbat we bavell!lme!lne piCk tbeir ..eUgl,on
bave ~tlllnbetweenstol'ea . fol' them. It ill real good to gQ to
OInd faCklriea; some peqp!e bave to .¢butcb,·lln!i I even think it'sQot
bU)'ev~ from .OIIe p1;Jce 'tbllt b$d w praille ;It lIome wlum
wIDell ill very expenalve. tbere aretlmea ¥'Oq ~'t~e it.
OIIellpothnoat~pleJikeillfOQt,- l' Ulin1I; Anlericaill beaqtlM .fot

ball.IH$ a very daDgIl1'OUSSpIlrl;. tbebeautlfulland. Anlerica ..baa a
b,!)t m:!IIt fUn to watch.' beautlfulvariety of umd. ,~Ill'e

In \be futu:r:ll l llQpe, we bave beautl.ful ni.lluntainll, lakea,
bO\lSEla in space. I alao. bill'll beaebea, Jlel~ and lots of otber
cblkinln~ gil w. apace, and tbllt 'types Ilf land. Al:nerlca .baa been
tbere ill never ;I nuclear war.bli!llaed by God. No lither country

PeeSlngletary lias tbe freedl)JIl, tllebeauty, tb'e
. age10 peace.lwouldn't know wbOlt to do if

IDIMynameillMarkDaVilland.I I weren't born in America. IIlIn
would Jike to tell you wbatl think IIf very thankful tbllt I was bol'Il in
the Unlted Statea.I'mveryproud of Anlerica. ., .
the teebl\Illogy of the U.S. allW we. . .<\llhleyFryel'
bave $plIce lIbuttlea and !IlItellitea lIge 10 I

up in apace. President Reagan ill The natural beauty of America
. line of my. (avllrite symbola. giles from .coast til Cllast. We bave

Becauae he'always tr,ies as bani tis natillnal PIll'Q and fllreatil that peer
he can to keep ua !!life and to~e pIe can visit and enjoy. We alsll
ua baI?PY. When I watched the have gllIne Pl'eaerves lol' aniInalIl to
OlympIC!! In 19l14,hllW Mary Lou stay in when their bomea have been
Rettlln Willi the gold medal and destroyed. I like to live in a Clluntry
Petel' Vidmar tied with Li Ning fol' where people care about aniInalIl.
the gold,I felt that I had to jump up Another thing I like abllut
01' dOwn., Even thll~I was b;om In America ill that we'l'e frell and not
Japan I d l'l!thel' live here m the in oondage Uke lither Clluntries.
Unlted State!!. Thel'e are II!l many Anlerica'a aymbols of freedom al'e
Symbol!! here In tbe United States the Statue of Liberty the bald eagle
to show hIlw we're fl;e and nllbod,y and the nag. ,.
can 0088 ua around. I m very proud America ill a land IIf plenty.
to live here.4:.~~~m:e too. Something's here fol' everybcx!y If

age 10
We AmeriCllllll m:e the Iuckiast

people In the Wlll'ld. We have many
freedllms and many oppllrtunities
to enjoy a variety of !!porta. Some Ilf
my favorite !!porta that I par
ticipate In are football, baseball,
Ilkilng, basketball IIIId bowling. I
enjllY apectatol' !!porta such as pro
fOlltball, all kinds of akilng,
baseball, oowling, glllling, and
basketball.

We as a family enjoy borse l'acing
when Out home!! are nmnlng.

Many countries don't have the
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orado, a very bandsome and well
1IlI;ed fellow in Denver. lJe. was a
great humorist. and lIlledto keep
his nephews In stitches laughing at
his com!c imitations.

Brother Lynn is a chip off the (lId
block, .very much like our father.
Our Uncle Jerome used tq say (If
our dad, "When they get Lynn. they
get brains and they get honesty."
Brother Lynn fills this bill. Also Un
cle Jerome once paid me a great
compliment when he said, "You
have the storm quality of being lik
ed." This goes for brother Lynn
double. . ,

Speaking of Uncle' Waiter. I
remember (lne time ataJamUy reu
m~inDen~~nwasanww~~
Ing type gathering. but I think it
must have I1een in the slJlDIl1er
because a Oy came buzzing around
Uncle Walter and he made a great
show of shooing the flyaway and
said:

"Shoo fly, don't bother me,
For I belong tq company,B."

I was four years old and a few
days laterwhen a fly came at me at
the table I repeated this verse,
which brought down the house In
laughter.

I didn't mean tq be funny, I just
thought that was what you were
supposed to say when a fly comes
around you.

Speaking of things for which tq be
thankful, I am grateful for the
honor, and the blessl,ng of reaching
you, the reader, on this great
American Day of Thanks~ving,
and I wish you tbe greatest
Thanksgiving Day of your life.

TNP Employee Bobby Leeson ofKermit, Texas,
recommends the Energy Checked Efficiency
Home to anyone thinking of moving or
building..

rexa5~NewMeXico
PowerCompany~

ed tOlbi; anCIerit ~harvest .celebra
tion. That is a great sense of
gratitude for everything; for all our
blessipgs. . '

Where do you /legin beinl:t
thankful f(lr blessings? And there is·
certainly no end to the goqdness of

, OurLqid.
Of course one of our greatest

blessings Is our family and kin
folks, Tllere' is probably no other
day in the year in which there are
such wide spread famUy reunions.

One of our great privileges is our
chance to help someone else have a
Happy 'I'IIarOOlgiving.

That Iswhy this time ofyear fotka
will ask yoU; "00 you have some
place to go 011 Thanks~ving?"

A Double celebrsUon
For me this year, Thanks~ving

Day is a double celebration, the
28th is also the birthday of our
brother Lynn, bom on this date In
Juneau, Alaska in 1914 to Lynn
Whippo Storm and the former Ber
tha Catherine Kennedy. His m!ddie
name, Walter comes ftom ouruncle
Walter Kennedy of Denver Col-

\ The
Silver
Lining

. .
. .

by Daniel Agnew Storm

Before you and your family
move into your next house,
make sure your new home can
provide the year-round comfort
and .energy efficiency of an
Energy Checked . Efficiency
Home. Inspected for adequate
insulation throughout the

c
house, as well as energy effi-
cient heating and. cooling
equipment, in addition to many
other features, Energy Cl)ecked
Efficiency Homes can prOVide the indoor comfort you want while be-

. ing energy efficient at the same time. So if you are bUilding, buying,
or remodeling your house, start enjoying' the full benefits of your elec
tric se'rvice with an Energy Checked Efficiency Home. Call our office
today for all the details•

HaJlPyTbaDks~v1ng
"CoJD,e, ye tbanldul people, cOID.e,
Raise the song 01 bl:Irvestbome: .

All III safeiy gathered In,
Ere the w1nteratorm begin

God, o~mater, doib provide,
Foro~wants to be. SlJppUed

Come to God's own temple, cOlDe,
Raise the song of harvest bome."

This old favorite hymn, is based
upon a custom of our forefathers
across the water. going back to
time out of mind. Harvest home,
that is theb~ of the crops to
the house and bam, was celebrated
with great rejoicing in songs and
prayers, dances, plays and reunion
of families.
It was only natural then. that our

Pilgrim Fathers back In Plymouth
Colony on the east coast. In 1621
beld a Thanks~ving festival In
gratitude to God for surviving
through a difficult year. and for the
blessing of a bount:l.fu1 harvest.
It was at this first Thanksgiving

Day, that a new dimension was add-

TNP Employee
Bobby Leeson
recommends
the Energy
Checked Effi
ciency Homes.

. .

. NelghborlyProfessionals
Offering lVu The Best Choke

•

Become an Insta;Pubs
Distributor!

Cail or write for details

• 100Ofo Natural Ingredients
• One Step Process
• Imported Quality

& Flavour
• Fun, Entertaining Hobby
• Simple Instructions

Complete With.
Brewmaster Yeast
Brew Belt
Bottle Filling Tube
Detailed Instructions

Wine Kit: 99.00
Fermenter
White Wine Concentrate
Corks

Beer Kit: . 95.00
Single Stage Ferrnenter
Beer Concentrate

_. ~.nle CltPs.-.
,

SUMMIT ENGRAVING &
HOBBY SHOP

2306 Sudderth Dr.
RuIdoso, N.M.

257-2335/336-8292

AN

INSDINT
BREWERY'
OF

.BEER
IIIJD :
.FINEWINE- , .. I . . •

AmotJnI

_Ct>eck
_Money Order

--~--

$10.00

Date-

~ Phone

_M,,",rWd . Expiry DOle
_Visa

_____ Zip

SubTotal, .

,. ,
!

Appnc:ab'e State Taxes

Shipping & HandUng .

Total Enclosed

AppSlcan'·s Signature

C.rd No~

c:erllllcaleorKII ... , , ..... , ..... , ... ,.
•

Opll~nal Bolile WaSher & capper KII S20.oo, ,.

SOld 10 -'- , _

Acldre"" -;- Clly' ,

51.,. Zlp Phona _

5hlp.0' _

Addre•• Cily_._. _

Slate

•,'-
• '0
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SAVE 60'!LbLb ..

Boneless·

Chuck
Roast·

"l.
i

!
}
'-,,

'r· -,.~..--..... ~ •• '_~~."..•.. ".-.'-". ',,' , .... ~'",'.~."." -","-"," -,', '.'.

, i,',
;'
I

69

•
Illa
Cheese

Hamburger
Pepperoni
Sausage

10.8.0% Pizzas

~

s

•

r

GLAD, Large Kitchen
Garbage Bags

A5.Ct 8324
Box

••

"Lb
FRITOS

Corn Chips
lS.S-0z Ba

Mushrooms
Large Size 59

.....1-0· M~xlcan
~. Dmners

I· 14'A·Oz Beef Enchilada
'i:ll...-rtO 13'A·Oz Combination
~~ 133A·Oz Fiesta

S 55

STILLWELL

Apple Cobblers
Cherry 8235Peac1J

32·0z
Box .

MINUTE
MAID

nuteMaid II
OONGEJUK:E f

\ count y Slv!", I

Chateau. Save$3011 your favorite 7SO-Mtbtlof
. Cabernet Sauvig"non.. .Ste .•. Chardonnay" Chenin Blanc" ..

. :. . Joh··a"nnisberg·· Riesling· OOOON<llMichelle. ' Gewurztraminer. . ir;,~

•

NAIiISCO

Premium
Crackers

NAliISCO "·OJ L
. C·hewy······ .C·h"PS··S·'lug

s·s··· e Menu' 8298 .If.2l·0~ d!oppedSlrloln 8M.
Ahoy' . ..' It.2$·():c Sllc.cl'l"ulkey Bte." E- .h'

n.2$.O:< Sw..t·N·SOurchlck.il;............... ac
NABISCO l'L"';:I~"I ...pa"d Juicy .. I '..••. , ,

Premium ,.•.,.~ \ . ~.O.lhIQh.~nd.Drum.tlcb ·2.'e22.0t,..lIlfBr...... '3.99

Crackers b~~& Fried Chickell 3-O:< 1I01I .. $3"

Hi·

Orange Juice

YourChoire! S 30
12·0z Reg~I'1 .

12·0. eov.'1ySlyl. or
10.0. Reducfd Acid

LARRY'S, Poor Boy

Sandwiches

llo~o:: ~209

Avocados
California Grown

CASA FIESTA

Tomatoes &.
Green Chiles

Fried
Chicken

Bunches
For

PHILAQI~Pt."A
CREAM CHEESE

.~~........,. ~KR~AFT~""""""
,.-- '-,-

MANOR
HOUSE

2.:.Lb Box

Hot Pockets
Pepperoni Pizza, Ham and Cheese,

Sauaage 0' B ,beeue Bee

24
10-0z

Size

NU-MADE

Shortening
3-Lb Can

,.

Bunches
For

BunS
MRS. WRIGHT'S

Plain Hamburber Buns

~

$20FFIHOMPION VIIAMINS
Weight Loss Plan l-t1Jtan·13n

. .

Protein Powder 90% I·t& Con '8*'
Coach Protein Powder..; 12.0~ Can 'S"
Hot Cocoa Mix...•.: ~.Lb .81 2 5.

·RegularRolledOats tb 45~·.
Turkish Aprlcots Lb·249

W.W Fig Bars.. ~ ~ LD "1 19

Regular
32·0lJar

8-Ct
Pk s

Safeway IsYo~r

Holiday Party
Tray

Headftuarters
Avanable 0 ..11"'" .to.... with a D."

, ..,

PARTY PRIDE NUTS

NABISCO SEach3~_
Better Thins or ..,
Great Cris s
Hamburger
or Hot Dog

BULK

FOODS

PeCanS PleeeSOr. ,.0. 6174
Halves &Pieces .Pltg

Whole Almonds N.I.r.I ~~~~ &129

AImondS ~\\;:e~ ~;~; &1 39

Pecan ~I~;:;.~ ~~;~; &279

Pecan Halves 10;~ &279

~~-,-_:,~'---'
KRAFT, Salad Dressing r
Miracle Whip

Light . 'S32·0z
$1.69 .

NATURAL
FOODS

Green Onions

Sliced into Chops S 38
Quar.ter Pork SAve.,'· .

Loins ; ~.~~.t:
FRESH EXPRESS S -"

I Deluxe -
P· pepJ1'!ron\01. 30.0.Izza ....~~.~.~~~!.~~.... . PI..a. .
siic~dOST, Thinly ~

Meats .

\,
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, 0I1d MUCH MOR'Ef
.. 11'1:' SN,Vl) OUllBHS1' 'j'o' Y()(! A·U Yf."AR io;va .

lenwEJ·········t;.sttRIjj"'W.t:l(ltOUHIVERJlty - - - -
P,ORTALES. N Iv!

".,- '.

tt - "

...............................................
!HaveAHa~"ThanksgNing . i. ........ .
i=2RTOOBTr i
i ~.v HOUDAViPiw
I Roost Turkey or Baked Ham
I Corn Bread or Sage Dressing
; Mashed Potatoes or Candied Yams
I Giblet Gravy or Candled Yams
;. Giblet Gravy Cranberries
e. Pumpkin Pie or Minced Meat Pie
, Coffee Teo
= ".95 •=Childlen 12 om! undel IUS Senior Citizens S1.00 off •• •• 11.00 a.m. 1:0 8.00 p........ :I . Also serving our RegularMenu :
; Prime Rib Steaks Seafood:
i DANCiNG 8:30 UNTIL 1:30 WITH ICENN'i lIND PARN i
• 110,", FtfflII Rulfttd: ftf flaNN'lit..
: R.Wttt hta 371-4010 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It's the beginning of a Great Week·
40's Music. Pnvarotti.Tlw Nutcracker. Cinoel'clll'l"- - - - , ~ l

My COUNTRY TIs OF THEE...
TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD'S

AMERICA
!\ovl."mber 30. 8:00 p.l)1.

m\ DISCOVER KENW·PUBLlC TV.
YI CHANNELJ

PLUS: A Great Country
Kick~Offat 6:30 )'>.1'11 ••

with Alva Porker on FiddlelHul :\lerdck. Gllitnr
. and "Clussie COlllltrv" nt 7 :00 1),Ill.. .

.
J)/lril(~ ll'ill1('r Plet/Ile Week. ,\'OI'eml,,'r .ff}. J)I'C't!/II{Jer 8

SUNlAND I'ARK RACE RESULTS
FlUDAY.NOVE1l!BER22

FlRST: 3 Y<lllNllds. C40 yards. ClaJmIn& ~,ooo,

l'ursetl.70Cl
1Il-!llIndasb (I"Rutl>erfnrd) 12.110, ~.2O. 3.10
2-V1tlng Feature (J.Hunl) 2.00. 2.20
ll-All Rlghla (E.Mlnohey) 3.20
Time: 22.33. Also ran: 6-Drlvtn Finish, Il-lJobos

Dancer, 7·Ea.9y Te Off. l·Blnnton Jet. &'&yo1
Dancer Dial. 4-RequestQlolmnoney. 3-Savnnnncan
Je~
SECOND: 2 year-old.,. c;:Jn1mJnj: '10,000. ~Y.>

, furlongS. Puroe'I,700
7-<:Omo T. Tho Porty IF.Mnrllnez) 6.110, 3.011,

2.441'
6-P.rt One (O.Martlnez) 2.110. 2.2l)
II-Frult Markel (I\.B'okell 2.20
Time: 1:07...... Ab:o ran: f.Grtek M)'I11ewood,

B-J"rn For Patc::h. ij..FDSt Bon. l..snoppy Tom Tee.
2...Kay's HIghness, 3·Lucky Tecn Ager.
lo.Excluslve Bug. DnUf Doub'ello.7) pnIll m10,
Quln!eln '706) JI'I'd f7.1ll
T111RD' 2 Y<lllNlll1>. CInlmlng 1111,000. 4110 )'IJnb.
l'ur::e'I,1IOO

•••

OLtnemu TWIN
Starting November 27

Chef Horolds' Home Mode Rolls
Enjoy O~r Mo~th-WoteringDes~er't Table
Incl~ding Home Made Pumpkin' Pie

CINEMA II The Journey of
Natty Gann

.Wah DIIMY
• .rt.! Unforgengb!c Umfenigb',
~~ Her name 1$ Nutty Gc:mn. Two tlwu!.nnd mites of, ?!It dll1l11"" ..parule her Irom hor IOlhor Only love,

.... .~ hope: & cCUtOJje can heJ .heT find him.
• StarrulQ Mcredllh $G!enst!:r. John Cwm.k and.

.. ' ell_.- R<rv Wi.... ROI P.IG <
-~ ..... - "'''''''''''''"-..t.. v 'n.";" n J" ,. ~.~< <$- ...

Holed R fri., Sat. SVIf.·TIlu....
7130 &9130 7115

Opo.... W....e-~_-"<lot Wlllo VII

Ieed Tea

.
T1M& TO 800K THAT SPECIAL CHRlmLU PARIY Itf

THE INNCREDIBLE
Wll&RE THE FOOD, IITMOSPH&RE N1D S&RVlCE

lIRE ~WAYS EXCELlENTI
Have 1ho' One-Of·A.Klnd PClrty In Our New Glas~ AtrIum Roam

Or Have Your PC!rty In Our Cozy Fireplace Roam.
Spedol Menus And Entertainment I'or Dancing, Available.

R••",. Tlrtll $/111111111 Nigh' NOfIIII
!I36-43t~ - TIl. Inntm,dllJl.

Irq)':'. ,Jr,

.

'fig
PsrIV.
TimeI

lWIonclay Nlgld ..... Nlgld
HAPPY THANKSGIVINGt

•

CINEMA I

s.tI••1JKr....
7.15

, 'fri., 5<rf.
7.15&9015

I, .
Ii

•

•
AOUlis.-$9.95

CHILDREN 1'2 S.UNDER-$5,9S
Fill' odvancp tesetlfations. f ({. , .r t.. J1 t

pillase eall ($05) 258.3333" vi~uX, JL,.,JI. AN ~

• wi.&~ltul~t"filt
iI'A Bit of Tht ALPS" "WY. 37 North, Ruidolo, N.M.

._. - . ... . . _.. - ._._. ". __" ,, __ ,_, "" _0'

Delicious 'turkey.t. Dressing
Our\tery Speclol Glazed Hom with Fruit sa~ce

Assorted Relishes
Moshed Pototoes

"Tempting Sllup &Solod Bar,
Coffee

,

.....THANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET-
5 P.M.-9 P~M~;THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 28TH

'" .-'

;f.

Crarlbetty Slluce
SWeet Potatoes
Gorden Fresh Vegetables

. .

~

ASouthwest Thanksgiving Dinner
at ffflw thHl-lf3uu:1a1e

Boast Tarkey with Mashed Potatou and Giblet Gravy
Green Chili Stuffing

Vaas with Rahl... Sa.c:e
Southwestern Vegetables and Cranberry Tria.ing.

Rolls and Batter
Pulpkin Pie

$9.95

:..•••.•..•....•.•••................•..•...._....,.
: Banana Royale :
i SPECIALI i• •• •• •• •• •• •: .. :• •: . . :
• •• j-, • •
• 'J •• •• •
• • • •• •• •
• • •• •• •... '~ -~. "" ...
• ~=- a
: f) SPECIAL $1.49 .:• •••. 'WI1H COUPON LIMIT 2 •
• fit •• R."'I' $2.49 •
: 0 •. • C' • c;' • 0 • G • :

Also servirtg from our regular menu, including: : Give YCllmelflhe "roy,,'''- """tment when you order our !Ionana Royolel Hot :
Prime Rib, Steaks, Veal, Seafood, Chicken and Pastas : fudgE' ladled over two scoops 01 your lovorlle flavor, nesried on ° bed of :

, • bonano slices. And aU topped off with nulS ond chenr..sl •
, Open at 4:00 p.m. Thanksgiving Day , i • e "SfJlN·,Roe'l"l'NS Th·

. Reservations Are Suggested ! i' lilA ,"Z - 1iiI1iiI.. oe:~mber i
33~~2 .VlIo ' H~s:.~:::z.~~rp. .~~o~II.Be I i ICE C~!~~ STORE !

~!!!!!!~'!'!!~~:••iiO~P;E;H;DAILY 11100 AM TO 10.00 PM . :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AVOIDTHI THANKSGIYING FUSS
LEAYE THE COOKING TO USI

J
"

r

,

E:lPB'nl: sy"-one! up. C1a'mlng f2.6IIlI, 5*
'"'1on/lIL """'" fl,700' , '

:&-Pr. (laddlo(Q,BuI) 8.811. 3.lI0,3.44I
~Maport\Dl (M.L14beril) :yo, 2.110

\

The' #1 Value ,...'HAwali
from ·$':97' per person, .dllubl,e ~"pane:;y

GOodThru M!lrch 15, 1986 ' .. No Holiday Trav~t1
,~' Includes:
';~ '-:..:, :&" Ro~nd Trip AlrfCl~ frClm Albuquergue '

• -' ~' 8 DC!ys/7 Nights AccomCldC!flons At Yo~r

_Vltoso IliAyll1L ARNey Choice 9f Seven Fine WCllkikl Hotels
'''J Ro~nd Trip Tronsfers

Fresh flower/.f:1 Greeting
257·736 COmplimentClry ContinentClI BniClkfast
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WHATEVER..
WHO CARES?

, ,I, .. ',

EXCEPT 1 OPENED
ALL THE I"ORTUNE

COOKIES..,

Wl5fll-lER A ME:ltltl(
SMUDGMAS FOR

ME, 100!.,~ ....

r LoVe TAlL TREES!

THEN SUI( ME
SOMETHING!!

~

\',

WI-lO CARES?

I'VE NEVER SAID
["ATSo yOU...

,C .. '_

..

THEV KNOW I CAN
BE TRUSTED, TIlOU6H..

OR MAVBE THE BI6 CROWD
GA'IE J.lIM A GREAT

I-lAND••• I DON'T KNOW..

',' F

..
"-~"ri"'''- .......

•

BECAUSE I KNOW
I.(OU HATE ME I

vou'Ite CRAZl( j
IT'Ll. Nt:\IeR PIT

INSIOSYOUR I-IOOSEI

,

AND WITH TWO SACKS
FULL OF ClliNESE FOOD
IN TIlE BACK SEAT!

HE MArJE A TOUCHDOWN,
AND TIlE GREAT CROWD
6A'IE HIM A BI6 HAND... I

I
I
~

PHARMACY PEANUTS@
§}lft!l., 9'taq'tana£!I., dlpoth£aa.'tl.f by

2 5'1-5194 'Charles M. Schulz

-~

so HERE 1 AM
LEFT ALONE IN
TIlE CAR AGAIN ••

'/'OU KHOW WH<{ I
DON'T WANT '{OU TO
BU'I ME AN'ffi.IIH6 FOR
CIlRlSTMM THIs YEAR?

WHAT HAPI'ENED?DID
r MISS AN'illlIN6?

<:.''',,"Xf''''i''· MilliMiller
wins Friday-

.MuJ.y Miner- fo~t off' II ]~old .
. IJtretclu;lriv~ frOnI. alue to po.$t II

w*er wIt!. In :Fr:idlly'll feabn"ed
-llix.IIllcJ,.J"blllf.furlon(au(lWllnc~ 
/IPriI1ht SunlIIll4 FlU' • . . ,

.l'@Iy .Miller .bl:'ols;e as the.tb1r4
chOice of I,m on~dfor tbil i1fler..
Iioo~ rllcJngpl:'ogrPDI.wJth Son Til
Tbe King tbellv~rwbelming'
favllrite IIll4 AU aille seconcl Ift'-
W':f::'fhe l!:4ge, II 23-1 longsb.ot.
t'umed in ....,"n~·... .. thellsurp._~ 'lIrmpne,ll.
!!bowing . WIlY to . ·b!llf·mu~

'., "mlU'k as .Milly .Miller staIJI:ed th~ ,
I. leP4er around the lower tien4un4~ , ,

rider F.O.~~.M!lrtIn~ took,
MillY Miller lU'oiul4 Over The l!:c1ge
IlS they ap~cbedthe heP4l1f tile
stretcb{ IIlld nllbbed thelea4 llbollt
on~Q-a..Juilf furlongs from the
wirea . '.

Jockey Larry Hunt b!l4 stl\rted a
bls! move aboard Ali alll~as the '
fieI4 rounded'thfl'tIlm, coIIUng from
wen off the pace to catcb the two
frontrunners in the fina1 furlong.

Over The Edge, with Jerry
Rodriguez at the reins, began to

. fa4e from the earl¥. goiJ!g and the
winner's- share boiled dOwn, to II
stretcb battle between Milly .Miller
and Ali aIlle.

Tbe Jlhoto-finisll CRmera
seP.!U'ated the two horses with Milly
Miller Ollt front by II nose to collect
$1,440 for owners Lynn DIlbosetSylvia Walsh 004 Milly Miller or
Hoo~. '

.'

."

,

,

, .. , [

5:30 p.m.·9:30 p.m.
. Wednesday
Thru Sunday
In The lobby

•

, .. i .. ",

Glboulee Wood, who finished second.
Jack Palmer trains La Leona for owners
Willard and Shirley Turner of Monahans,
Texas. The owners collected $7,080 for
the filly's Win.

"The Piano Bar"
features

Carol Brandon I)l'......~

Thru December 8

PLUS

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
JAZZ BAND

Returns
Every Friday And SaturdayN,lght

9 P.M. - 1 A.M. .
AT "THE PIANO BAR"

- 2; ,-, ,g .

,

'·(ftftottM

ft~lra
AM.."ro A.... Ent.rprI..

257..5141 . "

THE DAN LI KA ROOM,

•

. "

•

,
La Leona romps to victory In the $11,800_
City of El PasO Handicap at Sunland
Park on November 23. Jockey Mike'
L1dberg is aboard the three-year-old filly
as she runs down the pacesetting

$6.95-Adults

Also
Bill's Famous Omelette Bar
anything your mind can oreate!

$11.95-Adults • $5.95-Children 12 and under
Chef Beehner and his staff have a marvelOUS

brunch planned for you and your family or for you
and that, special someone this week.

For: Your Listening Pleasur'e - BILL GROSS

THE "INN" BRUNCHI
The Beautiful Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be TH E Place To Go On Sunday
-FOR-

Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

$4.95-Children 12 and under

* OUR FAB~LOUS** Four Star *
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Inn's Famous Clam Chowder Tomato Bisque

Entrees
Top Round au Jus Baked Ham with Pineapple Sauce

Jambalaya Veal Normandie
Chicken Teriyaki Pasta with Basil Pesto

Yang .chou Fried Rice Provencal Potatoes
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce Dilled Carrots

,",ulienne 9f Vegetables
This Week Featuring An "Italian" Table

Calzones Roman Zucchini
Eggplant Parmesan

,'.' '" '

t

"

, ... ;"

EI Paso Handicap

,"' . ,. ~

,1"f"i'."~,\,R~'dQ~O ,New$ , Thu~~.~YI~.ov.ef"b?.r.?a:1,aEl5' •. . , j ,,\ •. .l~,""""_L.'_'.....__...,;..:.... ....,_....._.....'....__.,...';"";''',..,;;,:o.;t'_...'__

Entertainrnent~ , ,\
i '..
f,

I,
j

•
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•
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TutldCly·5:00 p.m.

CALL 257-4001

ADYEIlIIS'...
DEADLINES
~pIey AU hi,)

For Monday'. Poper
DoadIIne:

lhursdCly.5:00 p.m.
Forlhu~.Paper

Pinetree
Square

257·7711

WE WILL BE
OPEN

THANKSGIVING
DAY

1:00-4:00

J

~rDEO
USATM

•

,.
'Mcmday-Thursclay 10 a.lII•• 7 p.lII.

Frickly.Satorday 10 a.lb. -8 p.m.

.HAPPY. '

THANKSGIVING

.NEXT WEEK'S SPECIALS
. .

ONDAY.IHURSDAY....2 MOVIIS & VCR "1'$
(Rent 1 Movie-Second One *10°)

FRI.AY~2 Movies &VCR' 995

(Rent 2-Get3rdOne .'°°)

SATURDAY-4Movies aVeR "495

. .~.:> . (Rent 4 - Get 2 Free)

Lucky fans win money f ear at Sunland
SllQ!Ilnd'lI Pic-Six carryover pool A total of 5.603 fll11ll. tbe seventh borses Pattled' around the turn.

was bWJted on S11Qday. when one largest crowd in the hiIltQry of the Clark was a c1~winner for the re
Pe1"fecl ticket !!electing the winners ~ack. Packed 130Ul"bon' And 13lllell . Dlllfnder ot tbe jOUl"Qey raclng to

. ilf the fifth through tenth races down to the second choice to 'Wilt the wire Iinthreatened'to poata
returned $11.500. Another ,lucky S11Qday's r1ve-and-a-half-flltlong fOUl"-and-a-half-lengt!l victory In
raciJlg fan. JIllian Ganem of El Il'IB1rl event, Stakes standollt Pop·s 1:06.4 aecondIJ.
PallO. Wall the winner of a 1986 Maz. Spirit was the slight favoritE! with 13llUl"bon And 13llles retlll"lied
da S~ tr:uck in a drawing held at Yallah Zip third in the wagering. mllt11$ oJ' $6.60, ~.20 and $2.110.
the track following S11Qday's Yallah Zip took a quick j\lll1P on Coy Hen~ tt8lns the winner for
prograJ:D.. the 1O-horse featUl"e field, allowing Gerald Robertll of l:.aJ;D.esa Tel!lla•

. the way to the half-mile Q18l"k with whn collected "'I 6..... ·o~ the·vi....- ......13011l''bon And 1l1llell ClIXlbarrllSlled 0 A u_ _ bo--" ...... "" .', • """J''" • • ez a lUU. . AlIk MuI:umm1ad a 19.to-Qne
a IItropg field of thQroughbreds. Apprentice. jockey Mike Clark longahot rlddt;!l by Darrell :Blevins
romping to a fOUl"-aQd~a-half-length stalked the leader to the ItlWer bend made a IItrong bid from well off th~
vlctllry in Sllnday s featllred Wider B011l"bon And 13llles to take pace In tile final fIlrlong to lIteal
allowance race at SWlland PlU'k. COQ1J;D.Bnd of the spriIlt as the two runner-Ilp money froJ;D. Pop·s Spirit,

. fin1lIhing one length ahead of the

::f~--------~-----~-----~~~nine-to-live favorite.n . I AlIkMllhammad,aLlUTyDunblU'
Y1 ..'. Ca.'l.."-lage:. ~ loUA. ~ tralJ!e!l. paid $14.80 anel $5. PlIP'S

I
· c::77....... Spirit. owned by the Double :a

. ('I p • & Cp WRanch of Anthony paid $2.60.
:...TaA121.0n c::::::J120e:.!S. I

I Pre Christmas I
I Clearance j
I Many Items~Off Vl

I 'Shop Early For Christmas I
I Free Gift With Purchase I!
W2609 Sudderth And This Ad 257-5918

~------~--------~-~------

-

•"

.....

Milk

presents

ADULTS

Sanka
I

Ifyou haven't received your
copy, get one FREEat

.
CHILD~EN 12 & UNDER

NOReSERV~TlON$. .
EXCEPT FOR LARGEPARTlES"

OF 8 OR MORE.

TeaCoffe

Housewares

$14.95
$ 7.9'5

Complimentary Glass of Champagne

Soups
Pumpkin Soup The Inn's Famous Clam Chowder

Assorted Salads, Relishes, Homemade Bread & Rolls ,

Pennsylvania Dutch Sausage Dressing Cranberry S~uce

Candied Yarns Fresh Whipped ~Potatbes
Carrots in "Vichy Watef.' Broccoli Purcell

Fresh Acorn Squash Stuffed with Julienne Vegetables

Assorted French Pastries Cranberry Mousse
Pumpkin Pie pumpkin Ice Cream Mincemeat Pie

Entrees
ROASTED ''TOM'' TURKEY WITH GIBLET GRAVY

CARVED STEAMSHIP OF BEEF VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
BAKED SNAPPER KEY LARGO

•.

CHRISTMAS TOY AND GIFT SALE
Hugga Bunch Dolls, Care Bears

O~. Cabbage Patch Regular Preemies
~ World Travelers and much more

~na'po~sr~eY,;=1'~':: rllGlbo\ll~Wood•. ~veterM.=:~~'¥ld.JS··JIlOV~:ro~d' . '. ' . .', ..' . ,
.lllWUtlVlllltakeS win wltb" .deew.Vll jOll~ LlUTY 8yel"ll, WIP! the /!!lC(lnd1l!lmes on thebelld tQ catcb the '. '.' . .'. .' .... .. '. ". .' . .
,tbnI~d..,a,.bIUM~lJ;W'gIn tn , ,dIolce of 2,853 on bandfor tbe afWl"- . ,leaderat~ hefid of tbt stl"etcb.' A TOTM. Oli'5.003 FA¥' turned ." awlil"ded traiiter Alfl"edFcmtenot foUl" wms OVer the W!leltllndto~
!Mtll.rdIIY'sfeatUl"edCltYQfJl:IPIP!O noon pro~. Misll Sur1 Tag left l:.a LeOIIl!'·bIClW paM a tIrl1lg out for Sqnclay'/l rac.ng prO" thefiM13amOfTbeMemthbonor himJQllY9fTbeWeekbemorsfor

. JIandlcap atl'luntandP~. the gatea tbJI."Q In the wager1n8 wlthGibo\llee WQod to pciIjt a wldl!Jl,i:ng ID'lIm-,-tbe sevllQtl!. blJgm crowd. • thiS ll!lal;On atSllIlWld Park. . thll tl!.lrd $l"aightw.eek. . '.' •
''l'ni.i!ted. by JacltPabnllr, l:.a Anclr!ls MW.~ez abolu"a; . '. threcwm!l-a-baU-1ength vic:toJ'Y tn tn. Sqnland Park hiiitoJ'Y. TIlll Suntand Park'!! leading jockllY 'l'IUINIilRG:E8I\LD MA,RR COO"

Ulona broIW AlIth!! Ii!lven-to-five GibouleeW~ took a qUlck l!!ad 1;05 ~dIl.Tbewtnner returned latgm attendance !!Vel" Wall 7.052 JiJugeneO'Neillhad a three-Win day ~ thrCle winl! and a second on
favotitefor the City of EIPaaQ aan. on the ~en;.borsefield fOr the five- mlltuelll of ....110. $2.lIOancl $2alJ. " .Qn May 9. 1971. 2..nz.lp!...S11Qday·s on Frid;ty. DU!klnJfI~two weekllQdIJ$aturday. Q:e won tbe fittb,with
dlc!lp With Mike Lidbetg at ·the and-a-liiIlf fIlrlopg aplilnt, showing. '!!he Turners, froJ;D..:MI!nahanS, .fanll belli !:beo~~ ticket tn .In Ii row be lias p . off trijlle Vic--' Aces~Rule, then CBfIle'bAckto win
" 'i'.UlUI.• 'collected_. $7.4l8O from.• tb._e'. the P-l.c-SD; an.d ~ent booIne with ton'e$~.• a. single da.Y, lUd\Ilg. for· tl!.e.~withVickl$J!lnV01anll~e
, ,. , .' $l1.lIOOgrOlJl,lpUl"lIefortheCltYofEJ1, $11,500. w!:dle .lillian GlIlleQ1 ofEI trainer Cilff Latn'bert flr. he won l1tl!.withl\fill!l13itE!.TbettirCle~.

" .. .... PIP!O :JJlIlld!.caP. In W 1aIlt tl!.reciPIP!O. drc:IveaWIIY In a 19116 ~da with 'da Lillairi the folll'th race moved him to eme v1c:tory 'behind
. . . LoQking For A Top' a~~;L!II.oeonahaa,earned SE-li tNck, wblch wB!lgiven awa)' lIlld Jeff W, In the aIldJ!" On boiu:d leader Cl,,!ffJ,ambeJ.1;Sr.~~ed

'<;:.1:e...08 Se..viee m.ore thlIll,,-7,OQl). Sheacco11Qted In a drawing foll9W1J18 the finlil forCiiffl:.aJ;D.bertJr.lnthenlnth,he IlUn Tramer Of Tbe,We!lk bem'ors.
, . '.. For ThQt .'. for theClltl¢l!aty aandlcap in her. r~ce. . .. . Wll!nvithMalachi Jones. O'NelUad- l:.aJ;D.beJ.1;l1ad. two ~ers to bang

. ." , Specil.. P ....'ty? ~:ll:'~~~~~~ Q:QJlS.~OMEN UNlTJIDlNC. ded another win on Saturday fill" on to firat In the standlnga.

'. . ' .... Call The 1••c..e~/ble TodClY! upmon$ylntheTbBt's J estakes
. We'll 00 Any- Size ',Party - From 5 To 500;onG~~~~0Qd hcld on fllt se-

'. Your Menu Or One Of Our Chef's Special Menus. condo with .Miss S11!l'rag .tbree
.WHEN ONLY THE. PINESTWILL DO' lengt!ls back for thk4. GlbQll1ee

.CA.LL 'TilE INNClIEDIBLEI f~~~$;:~lIliJr~::WS11Q
336...4312,0" 336..4978
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I Shop Our 1~~ _':' ...
I Ch I ~-... , •I r stmas Catalog .., '1 ._.

I Todayl . Fl..... '-·11 True Value
I..Ml~m,.xt.H..... • • + .. .. • 2.4211

Ihn'tt!~'m~YntAin G~4$
'A Mescalero Apache Enterprise'
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Thanksgiving Day Buffet
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Student restaurant
. ,

Ruidoso school superintendent Sid operate a food eervlce program, The
Miller (center. facing forward) Ie one of Tepee Lounge servee a different meal
many dlnere at a etudent·run restaurant every Thursday. The price depends on
at Ruldoeo High school. The restaurant the food served. For reservations, call
Is part of Rebecoa Durham's home the home eoonomlos depa.rtment at the
economice program In which the highschool
students invest their own money and

99~
Quart

DELTAor
HI-DRI

Paper Towell'

J~ 2 994

TIDE

Assorted Flavors

V:i gallon carton ~~
SANTA SAYS,
SAVE···.IG $

AT
.VILLAGE "TV
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RCA
XL-100

01
.,'LittDn

"-'ENN..A,11=l
K ••ched'!'"d.

RCA 19'..._1

110100 COLOR TV
• Solid St01e VHFIUHF Tuners
• Autotrmic: Fine Tuning

MODEl OU3003Xl

• 3 Automatic Cycl.. InclUding
EJ1ergy-So'Iing Wilsh

• .EJ1ergy-So'IiIlll Ii' Dry IIp'i~n

REG. $339

NOW $288
~l=r.
~~~~,,~with3

'" Automatic
. Cycles
I REG. $399.5 "

• Var,abte Power
• 1.3 Cu. ft.
• 700 Won Output

REG. '$29995

Now$219
~~

LlnON MICROWAYE OYENS
Little Litton is
IIghtwetght, easy
to take along

01_. REG.
= ..., $189

RCA
XL-100

~==='!J Large Load
Capacity

D

O~2_,
M~o~Dn;::::LE:::/lG:::5~70011P

• timed Dry System
• 4 Ilrying Cyere. InclLding TUM8lE PRESS"
• 3 Temperature Settings
• Speci.1 kNIT !effing
• 180' SIde-Swing Oaar
• Automatic C'ool:.&wn Cure
• Ex1ro-totge Unt SCreen

RCA
O
·

XL-10

- LOW PRICE
10' MESH DISH

,1000 LNA
~~# CSR 100 RECEIVER
~ 125' CABLE

$998
"""'-/ INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

'" .

RCA25 ........
XL-100 COLOR tv ......
-Chanht'llock Sean Reino.1e Control
• Mul'i-Sand Qu.rtz tty•••1Tuning

RCA VIDEO CASSlm RCA 13!.._,
~~1~!~~1I" 110100 COLOR TV
• Up '" IHllr(••fun' Prow""'•..., • Soli<! StOle VllF/UHF Tuner.
• new eXtlteM recm:!~ (XFR) • AutOMatic Fine Tuning
• C=poli!;~e with RtA Il;Jjilcl C¢rr"1ltln1l (ent., REG. $269
• eat~a R~~dy

REG. $389 $1 99$499 NOW . ~f-iiN_OW_~........__

~lIUTOMlnC
.. DlYEI

ORDER NOW
. HAVI YOUIS INsrAllID 8Y (HIISrMAS

"'Ren~~
.8-~·-~. _.~~)

Moon YlT31S a

. , .

5 lb. bag

994

BUY ONE
GET ONE fREE

Freshlt'iode

8AR..B..Q SANDWiCH

99¢
Fresh

Cooked

, NOW AVAILABLE
at Minit Mart

VCR and MOVIE RENTAl'S
No Menaliershlp RequIred "'l

1C1rg8 Sillectlon To Choo.e Fl'Clm
ALL MOVIES-$t.n per day

. VCRPIAYERS-$4U perdav
Moiiday,T...sday, Wednelday leotA Moyie For $'" ..• Ge' One FREEt

, ,"',,,. .... . ' .' . .. .. '. ."

Reg. "12"

Giant
Size

2 pack
Reg.
$2"

.

BURRITOS

,2199¢

~1~·· :;.;t
~.~, .~

Fresh Cooked

RAY-O-VAC
Alkaline Batteries

BUY ONE
GErONE FREE

LAY'S
Potato Chips

asst. flavors 99¢

BROWN & SERVE
Rolls

••!'~l'tc"!l ~:":~. 12 Count Pkg.

__$.-;2...9_
9
-- fi: J.MPERIAL ~ '>i 2/ $1 00

New Shipment I or , - __.....__---

SUN GLASSES I SHU_FINE i ~~;:L
I . Sugar I flour
: .-. .

r' ~~. = 5 lb. bag :
\....7~ NOW = :

1.;' $799: $1 59 :
c~ i i

---"""'!"~~~~~' .. -----.;;;;;--~SHURFRESH i? )i
. Turkeys \. . .. - . 'I

kW~~ •••_••••••_•••••• ••••

":::~2~r 89'¢ Ib
neroge •
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Certainly we can be thankful this Thanksgiving that
the beginning of the ski season and the first' significant
snowfall of the year occurred at the same time. Ski
Apache Resort manager Roy Parker reported that four
to six inches of snow fell during the Monday.Tuesday
storm,' nicely supplementing the Qreas already
covered by manmade snow at the resort.

in this issue, we Include the 1985-86 edition of The
R:uidoso News Ski Speciol, a, tabloid Y"e think you'll
find full of interesting and informative articles on the
great sport of skiing. it is our way of saying "welcome"
to the ski 'season and all who are involved in it.

,

TQday is ThanksgiVing, a traditional time to rl;lflect on
things vye have ,to I)e thankful for. In Ruido.so,
ThanksgIVing also represents the end of. one
Sl;lason-the "slow" fall season-and the stqrt of

~. . . '.: ... . .

'another seoson-the peginning of about four months
of winter sn'ow skiing octivity.

To the skiers and all others who involve themselves in
, skIIng RuIdoso-style, we soy "we're glad Y9u're here."

For the snowfall, ond the successful beginning of this
ski season, we say "thank you."-DJP
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my old black"and-whlte is still
working, at least for now.) As a
Communication Arts major In col·
lege.. I tried to follow the trends, but
latelY 1 haven't had the time.

Daytime soaps are reassuringly
predictable. Robert SCorpio is on
another lIflHlaving mission as the
doctors save lives on General
Hospital. Bo and Hope are on
another dangerous adventure to
save society from some evil villain.
The days of their lives seem to have
the same scenes with different
locations.

Segments of some of the soaps
seem to look like long videos, using
the action and music teclmiques
which made "Miami Vice" so
popular. Definitely a change from
when my great-grandmother used
to watch "The Guiding Light."

Game shows seem to be the same
as always, with high stakes and
screamin~ contestants. Inflation
has taken Its toll. I remember when
the "$25,000 Pyramid" was worth
only $]0,0001

A new breed of syndicated CO\ll'
troom shows has popped up on the
small screen. Maybe I'm old
fashioned, but if 1,ever get divorc
ed, 1 sure don't want to see it
dramatized on television!
, Evening shows seem to be riding
high on the success of "Miami
Vice," with a plethora of police and
detective shows. I liked "Hollywood
Beat" and "Moonlighting."

F'amily sitcomS seem to have
made a comeback this season, but
we'll see how many last in ,the
ratings race. After an, how many
times can you Watch Junior borrow
the car, or Mom try to gurprlse Dad
on his birthday, with a joke before
every commercial and a happy en·
ding itt 23 minutes. (1 guess that's
why we like them.) ,

And of cO\ll'se, there are the com·
mercials. Many l:Ieam,to focus on
the holiday season, whleb is very
deptessingto someone who wants
to go Christmas shopping, but is
stuck in bed.
, It's hard to believe that the
holidays. which seemed so far iII
the future, are nOwUpon us. Despite
all the nuisances of daily life. I
realli::e how muchI really have to
be thankful for. (A close call on a

, blood test made me thankful that I
have just mono artd, not something
mote serious.)

I think that an unwritten law oi "
column-Writing says that It'1I0K to
be corny on ThanksgiviJ:tg. It's a,
good time to reflect on. all the good '
things we take for granted, evetY '
day, such as family,friends lUla
even our jo1lll; •

For now, it's back to the otange '
juiee fot me, as I sig!tFthrelief
that my typewriter dillh't brea1l:
down as 1. wrote thill'COIUlI1ll.

Happy Thanksgiving. ,

.~

By Sharon Makokian

Reporter'S
Round

Old you ever have one of those
days when nothing seemed to go
right, and everything that could go
wrong did (a la "Murphy's Law")?
Lately: I've e~r!!lIIceda few of
those oays ••• actually it's called the
month of November!

It started two weeks ago when I
bad to take a routine picture of so
meone I hadinterviewed. My trusty
Nlkon automatic decided It didn't
want to work anymore, and the
shutter stuck. No big deal, Frankie
took good pictures ••• what else
could go wrong?

A few days later, 1 was watching
a program on my faithful ]II-year
old television set. Suddenly, the
machine made banging noises and
smoke started rising from the back
of the set. The cats were fascinated
by this display of sound and smell,
as I watched old faithful bite the
dust. The next day, a friend lent me
his portable. I watched it for two
hours. Then, right before my weary
eyes, the machine stopped working.
Just died.

Feeling like a jiIlx, I tried to call a
friend. No use-my inexpensive lit
tle telephone decided it was also
ready for appliance heaven. Now
my answering machine asks callers
to leave messages, since I can't
speak to them even if I'm home.
(I'm knocking on wood that it
doesn't break before I can geta new
phone.)

I should explain (especially to
thOse of you who wonder why you
haven't seen me covering my
"beats"late1y) that IIlSllally do not
spend my time watching television
ot talking on the teleplione. While
evel'Ytbing aroWld me was break
ing down, I thought 1had a bad cold
which wouldn't go away. As Mur
phy's Law would have it, It turned
out to be mononucleosis.

Now 1 know how 'typhoid Mary
felt! The mono virus Is very con
tagious and everybOOsr knows it.
Nobody will eome near me, even if1
promise not to eough In their direc
tion. One friend said that visiting
me would be like playifig "Russian
roulette." My family leaves
groceries and greetings- on the

, .othi!t side of tbe, screen door, and
has postponed Thanksgiving dlnni!t
Wltil I'm less of Ii riSk. '

Actually, I dOn't blame them. I
WOuldn't, want to be exposed to this
if r wasn't struck with it. I told my
friend (011 the phone, before' It '
broke) that I was not having fun.
" "You're Sick,you're not supposed
to be having fun," he Sldd.

Nokldding. " "
I neverreanzed how much r like '

my job, and the people withwhom r
come in contact, until 1 ha4 to stay
away for $0 long. ,

Being home bas enabled me to
catchUp on the 'latest daytline and

, evening televisionshows. (Luckily"

GOVERNOR

STATE SENATOR

RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES

Victor 14, .Alonso, councillor, 2911
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 88345,
257·9900; residence, 258-0161,

Ray Dean Carpenter, councillor.
P.O. Box 1589, Ruidoso, 86345,
257-7201; residence, 257·989].

Rick EVans, counclllor, 366 Sud·
derth Drive, Ruidoso, 88345, 257-9057;
residence, 253-4202.

WllUam A. "Duh" Holt, councillor,
P.O. Box 380ll as., Ruidoso. 88345,
257-2928.

WIlliam L. Karo, councillor, P.O.
Box 1946, Ruidoso. 88345. 257·7911;
residence, 257-5218.

Ms. Jerry G. Shaw, councillor, P.O.
Box 2077. Ruidoso. 88345, 257-5610:

CAPITAN TRUSTEES

J.C. Day Jr., mayor, Box 3002 lIS,
Ruidoso, 88345, 373-8244; residence,
378-4195.

Conrad Buchanan. trustee, P.O.
Box 3178 lIS, Ruidoso, 88345, 378-4510;
residence, 376-83]5.

Jake HarrIs, trustee, Box 747,
Ruidoso Downs, 88346, 3784396.

LaVerne Cole, trustee, Box 3600 lIS,
Ruidoso, 88345, 378-4350.

Jacquelyn M. Branum, trustee, Box
3267 US, Ruidoso, 88345, 258-4]50;
residence, 3784364.

Toney Anaya, State Capitol, San·
ta Fe, 87503, 827-3000.

David Cummins, mayor, Box 388,
Capitan, 88316, 354-2219; residence,
354-2289.

Benny Coker, trustee, Box 460,
Capitan, 88316, 354-2236; residence.
354-2691. .

Ann Goodwin, trustee, I\Ito Route,
Capitan, 88316, 354-2569.

Nortnan Renfro, trustee, Box 397,
Capitan, 88316, 354-2253; residence,
354-2883.

Vernon Kelly Beavers, trustee, Box
312, Capitan, 88316, 354-2118.

James L. Martln. P.O. Box 1006,
Socorro, 87801, 835-2030 or Capitol
Building, Room ]09, SantllFe, 87503.
!J84.9379, !J84.9356.

Where to contact
your lawmakers

U.S. SENATORS

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

Pete V. DIlmenlcl, R --4239 Dirksen '
Senate Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510, (202) 224-0021. ROswell of
fice: Foderal Building, 500 N.
Richardson, 88201, 623-6170.

Jeff 5lngaman, D -502 Hart
Building, Washington, D.C. 205]0,
(202) 22(·5521. Roswell office:
Federal Building, 500 N. Richardson,
8820], 622-7113.

RUIDOSO COUNon.

George P, White, mayor, 127 Reese
Drive, Ruidoso, 88345, 257-4322.

Manuel Lujan Jr., R·District 1
-1323 Longworth House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 205]5,
(202) 255-6316. District office: Room
10001, Dennis Chavez Federal
Building, Albuquerque, 87103,
766-2536.

Joe Skeen, R·District 2 -1007
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)
225-2365. Las Cruces office: A-206
Federal Building, 88001, 523-8245.
Roswell office: Room 127, Federal
Building, 500 N. Richardson, 88201,
622-0055.

Bill Richardson, D-Dlstrlct 3 -1610
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 205]5, (202)
225-6]90. District office: 327 Sandoval,
Suite 201, Santa Fe, 87501, 988-6177.

:MiniiIItfinThree Months......•..•.•....•...$10'.50
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During 1966, the people of this
state will not get a chance to make
any changes in the makeup of their
Senate, but they do get to choose
those who will occupy all seats in
the House of Representatives and
all top offices In state government
itself.

Maybe the Thanksgiving season,
which is a time for more than or
dinary amoWlts of contemplation
and meditation, might be when we
should all resolve to make those
choices, and all that Is attendant on
them, with deadly seriousness for a
change.

Maybe we ought to be getting
firmly fixed in our minds the
qualities (like integrity) we should
look for In those who want to work
for us.

Maybe, for a change, we should
approach our duty as voters
thoughtfully, even ptayerfully, and
not as though the whole choice were
some sort of amusing political
game.

Examples of what happens when
we do not do that are, unforlWlate
ly, all aroWld us now.

turn to Mike, we would be taken
over by Clara Jones. And if
something happened to her, guber
natorial power would pass to Les
Houston.

On thaE chl1llhg note, "the conver
sation ended, and the' depressed
participants dIspersed,

• • •

sTATE RliJPRESENTA'rIVES

,Ben 1Ia11, R~Dlstrict 56 -Box 5$,
Ruidoso. 8lIM5, 267·2541 or Capitol
auilding,Santa Fe1I7503,llM-9300, ex-

, tension 544. .

Maurice Hobson, R.-District 511
-Boli: 1.7211, Alamogotdo, 8831.0,
437-2892, 437-6022,orCapitDl Building.

,Santa Fe 87503, !J84.9S48. •

Richard Knowles, B.·Oistrict57
-BOx 285, ltosweU, 88201, 623'l14ll4,
623-]344 or Capitol Building" Santa Fe
87503, 9IJ4.93OO, extension 523.

'Capitol Building SWitcbboard.________1.' .._ ..~.. 984-9300' _'

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-Somebody plastered
our capitol city, and perhaps other
parts ot the state as well, with
jlostl!rs that declare Thanksgiving
a "Day WitJ!.out HWlger" hi NewMCldco. " ..• .,.

That's a laudable aim, but will It
come true? Will tomoITOW be a
24-hourperlod in whichnobody goes
hWlgry anywhere in our state?

Will the fact that our Governor
proclaimed this cause It to be so?

Hardly. Such proclamations are
not worth the plJperthey areXerox
ed on when it comes to generating
changes in reality. They may even
be detrimental insofar as they give
the Governor who issues them and
the supporters who distribute them
the inipress10n that they have ac
complished somet1)ing, when
nothing real bas been done.

Chariging our state Into One In
which no one goes hWlgry, not even
for a single day, requires a level of
dedication and a lifetime commit
ment of a sort politicians who are
merely trying to create "images"
for themselves never achieve.

• • •
When most New Mexicans hear of

trouble at the top in state govern
ment, they won't make lots of fine
distinctions.

If they are told something embar
rassing has happened in the office
of the State Treasurer, they are not
Ukely to say, "Well, this bas
nothing at all to do with the way
that office was performing its
fiduciary obligations. The accusa·
tionswe~only that tlJ,ere was some
hanky-panky In connection with a
meeting of state treasurers that
had nOtbing to do with the care be
ing given our state funds. "

Instead, they-are muchmote like
ly to say to themselVes, "Here is

-another example of one of this
state's politically rWl offices doing
things that clearly shotdd:n't be
done. Is there $Omathing in the air
iII Santa Fe these dayS that causes
so many to glt wrong? Maybe .we
ought to just sweep them all out of
office." .

:ReI3u1t:Aturther deterioration in
the small amount of respect New
Meliicans still feel for their elective

, officials, and another sharp drOp itt
, thep~ for the Democratic 'party tliaf has given US these Sin.~~ copy ~ .' 35c

people, ' Mall Delivery Only:

.' • ·'in ~A turthet example of that last. Sgle copy by Mall.: , ; '" $U)O
thought is ciear In the following, 1 Year Out 9f County $30.00sto .. . 1.X~ .Wl~ .CotlIlty...•.....••.••.••••••..•.•.....•...••....•.••••$27.00

Ary/irou of us who watch ", Utics 6 MOnths, Out Of County ,$28.01)
andpolitfclans were WhiliJl'away' 6 MOnths Within CllUiltY \ $25.00

time reeently with SOtnl!'"specula- Home DeUvery OnlY:
tion on WhetnerGovernor '.Anaya
might be swept out of offiCE! by Monthly Rate: $3.50
$Ome actlcmlltill to be taken by that

.. leder& grand jury which returnS to
duty early>in January. ' ' ,

One Of those gathered with us,
1Jllf!l. "t hope,not. Have you evet

, looked at wat line lIfsuccession?"
, He went on to point out that it

~;r:e~~~:O::=::
privllege of beilU!ruled by Mike
Bunnels:. If something~happeneditt

• jl
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WEIGHTWATCBERS
Mondays, 6:15 p.m., Texas-New

MexIco Power building, Mary
Bradley, 257-6961.

WBl'I'EMOUNTAlN
SEARCH AND RESCUE .

'. ThIrd Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Lfncoln
COunty Sub-office. JoJul EllIs, presI
dent; JIin Edwards, secretary.

WOMEN'SWORKDAY AT
CHURCHOFCBRIsr

First Wednesday at the Church.
Palmer Gateway.

WRITER'S GUILD
ThIrd Thursday, 7 p.m., In the

Ruidoso Va1Iey Chamber of C0m
merce conference room.

VNITED ME'11l0Dtsr WOMEN
FirstThursday, 1 p.m., COuununity

United Methodist Churc'l fellowship
haIl.

SIERRAl$LANCASWlNGERS
Baste.and malnstream.square dan

cing. Thursdays, B p.m., at First
ChristIan Church. 258-3186, 33H901 or
251·2883.
. The Space CIty Squares in

Alamogordo dance the firSt and. third
Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.
VIsitors are welcome.

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesday.s. noon at Cree

Meadows COuntry Clqb.

•

_,.;, .'. .s'

•

••••••E. .

RWDOSOSHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at variousloca

tions. ColI 258-3623, 257-5235 or
251·7422.

RUIDOSOVAI.I·EY
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE

ThIrd Wednesday, noon, In the
Chamber of Commerce bulldlng on
Sudderth Drive. Meetiogs open to the
pl,lblic.

RWDOSOGARDEN CLUB .
Third Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at the

R!lidoso !?Ub!i(! Library. Visitors and
guests welcome.

RWDOSO GUN CLUJi
Third Thursday, '1,30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso PubU(! Library. 37a.t003•
•

-"¥..,RUIDOSOHONOOVAlJ,EY
EXTENSIONHOMl!lMAIOi:Rs CLUB

Fourth. Wednesday, noon' for
covered-dlilh luncheon; at the Ruidoso
Puhlic Lfbrary, ..

RUIDOSO HONDO-VAI.I.Ey
HOSPlTALAUXlLIARY

FJrst Tuesday (except July _&
August), 9:30 ·a.m•• In the hospital
conference room. Ruth Moore,
257.:1073.

RUIDOSO LOOOEl\S ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Publlc Library. .

RUIDOSOPUBLICLIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; FrIdaY-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

"

.
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ORDER (lFTHEEASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 .

Second Thursday, 7: 30 p;m.,
Eastern star bllilding, palziler Gate
way. Villlting members welcome.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m••

In the Eastern Star bulldlng, Palmer
Gateway.

PILOT CLUBOFRUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7 p.m. Call 251-5585

evenings for lnfonnation.

Pl\O:FESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOcIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at SIen'll Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038. car
rizozo, County Health OffIce, COurt
house Annex, tl4Il-24l2. 24-hour HELP
line, 1-437-8ll8O.

RIORUJDOSO LIONESSCLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K·Bob's,

board and general meeting. ThIrd
Tuesday. noon, at K·Bob's 600ial and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

aen
, .. -

" '

,_j . i ' "

1', . '

LINCOLNcoumv
HOMEBUILDEl\SASSOCIATION
First Tuesday,6ila p.m., at Cree

Meadows COuntry Club. 3'18-4441.

LINCOLNcoumv
. DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

aka JACKS & JENNIES
ThIrd Tuesday In variO\lS locations.

COleta ElIJott, 258-4455.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL

EVENINGUONSCLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

RUIDOSOVAll,EY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lfons welcome.

•MASONICLOOOE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., In the

Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway. Michael L. Slinon W.M.;
Don L. Shaw, Secretary.

ORDmOFTBE~lNC.
. KNIGm'S OF COLUMBUS Ponde1'O$ll CoIll'tNo.6' ,

.carNo;i;o Fourth Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., in the
.Fint and third Wednesdays at San- Eastern star building,' Palmer

ta Rita ParlshHall. .".. Gateway.

LAMAZEPREJ>ARED
CHII,DBlRTH ClASSES

. Scheduled nightll, '1-9;30 p.m. Call
Sally at 251-6090. 653--404l. or 311\-8473.
SIx.week sesslons. ..- - - ~ '" .

i. ,Ii._j - .

, '-1

\

FRIENDS OF THELIBRARY
First Monday, 7:30 p.m.. at the'

Ruidoso Publlc Lfbrary.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and tbIrd Wednesday at noon

for covered dish lunch and games in
the Adult Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public Lfbrary). Visitors
welcome.

. DAUGHTERSOFTBE
AMERICANl\EVoLUTlON

Sec~md Thursday, nwn, In mem
bers homes. 251,7186.

GENERALFEDERATii:D
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'SCLUB

Mondays at noon, covered dish lun
. cheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., program, tea
and business. Woman's Club
Building.

EVENINGWOMAN'S CLUB
Fourth Tuesday, 7 p.m., In the

Woman's Club Building.

ALTRUSA CLUB OFRUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First ChrIstian Church. Wan4a
Hannon, 257-7591.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday, noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

B.P.O.E. NO.!08S
First and thlrd Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ. RAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
POljt Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs.

ASTRA CLUB
Second Sunday, 2 p.m., In the First

ChrIstian Church. Jan Huey, 257-5963.

.

'28 I The RIJldQ8Q New. I Thur$day, November ~I;i. 1Qmi .
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• cARRIzozo AA
S/lturdays, 8 p.m., In the RUral

Electric building.

C,f\PrrAN ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOt,JS& AL-ANON

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., at the' Fair
IBuilding. .

•

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST
PRESB-nERlANcmmCH

-, Ruidoso .
R.W'mston Presnal1. Pastor
Church SChool-9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l1 a.m.

NOGALPRESBnEIUANCHURCH
Nogal

Richard Schlater, Interim MinIster
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m.

REFORMEDCHtJRClI

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISONFEUOWSHIP
CampSierra Blanca. FortStantan

Phone: 257·2510
BIU Rawlins, area director
Meetlng-8rd Sunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MlN1STR1ES
Ruidoso Downs

Sunday School-9;45 a.m.
Sunday WorshiP-10:30 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRlNITYMOUNTAlN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
near Cedar Creek turnoff

Phone: 336-4213
l:>an Palrton. MinIster
Sunday School-9;30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-1:30 p.m.

MFSCALERO
.REFORMEDctroRCH

Mescalero
Bob Schut, MinIster
Church School-9:30 a.m.

<Sunday WO~P-I0:30 a.m.

LUTHERAN

SHEPIfERDOFTHE fIIIUl
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1210 Hull Road
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-tO a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

Jehovah's Wllnes8e!l
Ruidoso-KingdomHall

HfghwaY31,ForesfHlllsSubdlvislon
Ken EberUne, Prestding Overseer
Sunday Public Talk-tO un.
Sunday Watchtower Study

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-1:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry Scbool-1:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meetlng-8:30 p.m.

METHODIsr

COMMUNrrYtJNlTED
ME'l'BODISTCHVRCH

J BehindtheBankofR!lidoso
Charles Sll6OOer, Pastor
Sunday SChool-9:3a a.m.
Sunday Worship-tO:3O a.m.

UNlTEDMETBOblSTCHVRCH
.. 3rd &WhiteOaks, capitan

Harry RIser Pastor
Sunday School-10;30 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-9 a.m.

TlUNITYVNITED
MEl'HODIsrCiltlRCH

1000 l:> A'Vlll)ue, carNo;i;o
Marry Riser, Pastor
Sunday SCbool-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m•
Wednesday Choir-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WOl'ship-1 p.m., 4th
Wednesday .

2nd

4th

FOURSQUARE

ST.MA'l'I'lUAS
EPlSCOPALCHURCH

6th & E: Streets, Carrizozo
Phone; tl4Il-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy E:ucbari.$t-ll p.m.. 1st & 3rd
sundays .
OffIce of Evening Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nd & 4th Sundays

sr. ANNE'S
EPISCOPALCHURCB

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy COmmunion-8:30 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy COmmunion-9:15 a.m.,
Sunday

EPISCOPAL

EPlSCOPALCHURCH
OFTHEHOLYMOUNT

12t Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley. Rector
'thurch School-9-10:15 a.m.
(for children in grades 1-6)

Sunday·Holy Euchar1st-8 & 10 a.m.
(no Ba.m. service the 2nd Sunday)

Youth Group-6-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley. Rector
Evening Prayer-1 p.m., 4th
Thursday
Holy Communion-7 p.m., 2nd.
Thursday

CHRISTIAN

.FIRSTCHRISTIAN cmmCH
Gavilan canyon and Hull Roads

Ken COle, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation MInister
Sunday SCbooI-9:30 a.m.
,Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CARRlZOZOGROUP
CHR1STIANSC1ENTISTS

12thStreet, Carrizozo
Phone:64B-2844,tl4Il-2322
Sunday Service-l1 8.m.
Wednesday Testimony-8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCHOF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Rex Lane, MInister
Sunday Bible Study-I0 a.m.
sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
cmmCHOF'CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hill[, M.inistet
Sunday Bible Study-ll:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-10 a.m.
Wednesday Praver Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class
'-9:30 a.m.

C8tJRCfiOFJESUSCHRIS'r
l.A'l"l'ER DAYSAlNTS

CATHOUC

BARA'IFAITB
Ruidoso'

Meeting In homes of members.
Phone 258411'1 .

TRINlTYSOUTHERN
BAPTISTCHURCH

capitan (Fairgrounds Bllilding)
Dale Beeman, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. .
For more information call 354-2430,

SACltEDHEART
CATlIOUCCHVRCH

.' Capitan
Sunday Mass-!!:30 a.m.

SANTARlTA
.' CATlIOUCCHURCH

CatriZo%o
saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.

cmmCHOF'JESUS CBRISTL.b.S.
12 mtIes north ofRuldoso C ..........,

. onlUghw''''4Il ....-u""~
....~n·e•• q'''''''9 ':' . FOtJRSQUAltEcmmCH
r.... ...,........ cemetl!tyRoad, capitan
Michael Gray, Pastor Harold W. p........,. P'-"'-r~
Sun.day: . - ••., ""'"Sunday School-l0a.m.
sacrament Meetlng-l0 a.m. S.un.. da" "'0'rshI·p-l.l a.1O. & '1 p.m. .
Priesthood ReUef Society, '. ~ YJ'st.Et,EANORlS Primary and, Young. Women-t1:20 Wednesday Bible$tudy-7 p.m. NAZARENE

CA'i1tOLlC CHURCH a.m. .' Daily Pl'ayet-5 p.m. .
. Ruidoso . Sunl\ljy SchooI~12:,20p.m. cmmmOFmENAZARENE

FliUtet David J. Bergll, Pastor '.,-""'CH·.....F·· ..."U·S -L .s.. _ ... "OOSP'..•. EI,. AtSonltoParkNazar'. ene
satur'day·Mass:·' . ..,nun v .."... Jl'u.....; cConferencet:en'tet,Aitgus'
7 p.m.. st.Eleanor's' .' 1,JescaleroBranch . MlSSION,F'()1lN'1'AlNOF 12nillesnorthofRilidoso B .•37

.5p.m.,SarlJuan,IJnco!n ltayOavadatigh,Pastor . LIVlNGWATERIi'tlLJ:.GQSPEL Pl\Qne:~152 '. WY
Sunday,Mass: . Sunday: PriesthOod MeetUtg,-8:30 . SatrPatticlo Dqdtey B. Andetslln. Pastor
9:30&1l.a.m...St•.1i;leanoi"1I a.m.Sun.""." "='''''<_10''-, sundavSCb.00.'t.-10a.m... "
8 S J d Tha d S'unday SehooI-10:3a a.m. '"'J' "" '. ...... "

J • • ~~aJicl: e ~ e7' Sacr~lll)tMeetlng-ll:30aJn. L~=I.tu~~trm.'~,=~~B;is1aIBpm6~J:nf:ll1·

ASSEMBLY OF GOD HONOO VAlJ.EY
BAPTISTCHURCH

APACHE INDIAN Hondo (justoff Highway 70)

ASS~~~r:GOD ~:~W:~10 a.m. &6 p.m.
Tommy Good, Pastor Wednesday BIble Study-7 p.m.
Phone-671-4747
Sunday School;-9:45 a.m. MESCALER:~M1SSION
Sunday Wdrship-tO:45 a.m. & 7 p.m. Pasto
Wednesday Services-7 p.m. James Huse, l'

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. &. 7:15 p.m.
TraIning Union--6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday 8ervices--6:311 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OFGOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday WOrship-IO:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. PalmerGateway
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Choir Practice: Sunday School;-9:45 a.m.
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Sunday W0I'lll!ip-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.1l'). Wednesday B161e Study-7 p.m.

•

BAPTIST

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-ll:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

'M -

FIRST BAPTISTCHtJRCH
carrizllZO

John Totrlson, Pastor
Sunday School-ll:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Church Trainlng-6;:w.,p.m. Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHtJRCH
OFtUJIDOSO .

300Mechem Drive
Clelle Kerby,Pastor
Sunday Scliool.,...9:45 un.
SundayWorsbip-B:30a.m.,11 a.m.
&6p.m.
Wednesday SerYices-7 p.m.
-Broadcast on KOAW &diol490.

FIRsrBAl'TISTcmmm
RlIldosoDil\\'llS

Dare W. McClesky,J.>astor
Sunday School-ll:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. "" 6 p.fiL
Wednesday 8ertices:-7 p.m. J

F'lRSTBAP'rtSTCHtJItCIl
'l'iiutie .

SiI1JOIlllS, Pastor J

SundaySchool-ll:45ll'.Il1.
Sunday Wot!lb!p-11'4.t1l:.

..
• "'- -I
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This misplaced pelican was spotted In the Rio
Ruidoso near McCarty Construction Company, ac
cording to Bill McCart·Y. The bird apparently was
blown In with a storm, and left soon after having
been. spotted.
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$
$104 Value

Select ftom grey. chocola:e or
suntan. •

NewStore
THE SIERRA

MALL
721 Mechem Dr.

• ROPER
BOOTS

--.

~ This Thanksgiving
~ SJS LOCK & SAFE

Would Like To Say
Thanks, Ruidoso,

For Your Confidence And
Trust These Last 3 Years.

" ,
. RushThrS9
eotorsto
chooseftCm
blaCk. bark.

I and harvast.
I

_.,-,

Special
Purchase

Save $23.00

$1899

I!!'D
~

Ladies'
JEANS
Avallabl..only at tha 1:1 Roy

state 0" Zaragosa road.
-, "i ·Las Cruces, alid Ruidoso
'/ . ,sforesOI'Uyf

..
.J.

:.",i, .

..

Soft & Comfortable
GOATSKIN BOOTS

•

YOUf{ $1'6·O·CHOICIE. .. .

Values to $250.00
Save up to $90.00

fIS \ Smooth
OSTRICH BOOTS

Selec! from black. natural. chocolate
alid peanut brittle.

Available In grey, black. wine,
ehocolate. navy. mahogany and
brown.

...cr?J:~E$11 0
~_..""""

Retail Values to $160.00

Group representatives donate funds to Happy Holiday party at the club; committee member and Ruidoso
. Committee members to help support the drive for the Pollee Chief Richard Swenor; commIttee member

needy. Participating· are (from left) Noon Lions Club Charlie Kemp; Ruidoso Lodgers Association treasurer
member Elmer. Pirelll, donating $250; committee Dixie Brown, donating $200; association president BlII
member Danny Garcia; Marilyn Ward, donating $303.50 RaWlins; and association secretary Anita Carpenter. The
from Cree Meadows 00untry Club, $100 In proceeds of Happy Holidays Orlve Is accepting donations of
Which came from the Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club clothing, toys and non-perishable food and will
and $203.50 of whIch came from a benefit wine-tasting distribute to the needy for Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Lyle D. Weeks, M.D., FACS
Ear. Nose And Throat

Cosmetic Surgery of the Nose and Foce
Microsurgery for Deafness

Diplomat American Doord of Otolaryngology
Sierra Profe••lonal center

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
By Appointment 257·5146

,
•

Afabaster
Dingo In
OO;g9oo:or
onty!

Happy Holidays donations

•
I

..j Excell Dingo
Jet black with
natural wood

"j eclor heel.
•
j

\,

\

•I

ALL LADIES FASHION BOOTS

20% OFF!
3 DAYS ONLYI

""""".........
~ ..
.~/

/",-',
I, \ Collect

- Avat~ah!e In
t I Wishbone (0"
i ~rle~h

, I Ian).
,
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Photos and text

by Gary Brown
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KERIPATE

I

KRISTI DOl,lGLASS

\
•

. .
'JANET ADAMS

.

.•, ' 1 • " •.

Warrior cheerleaders are active on .and off the.· field.
. , ,\ • ~ _. " ,,' " \ c~'

When RuidollQ Pilllt School's VlU'" ownp,'~ lIbe llal4; '~ ,',ten4the Un,lvel,'/lltY of'J:'\ll[IilI~t
$itY football team. tlmglelllrith host I..IUla is anJ,ember Clf tbeWlIrrlQI,' AUlItln. ,",. ,': " ' ,,
A*c Satut'<iaY In the lItate semi· "voUeyblill team. She al$q ~ll$ to, Jlilllet ~.ill a ~o:r.$he ill
finals, the Wln'rlor cbeerleadel'll ski. andllWlJn. ' , '"the ~ughterofBo!IDle·wI.'e 8I!d ,';
wU1 be on the $idellnell cheering for 'Sbll plal'i$ to lIttend coUegoi. but is ,08l!A~~ ',.' " '
theil'team.. " " ", ' notS~where. " "Ilik

d
,e ~u~rt!ng, the teamsto' 'ell'"

, V,lrgitla HatrlSon and Re~ca . AnJ.le PeAnge10, uopbomQre, ill sbe Ilai •• """,~";,,jJtij)Il,crQwd' y
OUJ.'hlIm are the eP.eedeader ad- the ~1Jghtel,' of Beth llI,\lJ" JUn withUll. Meetlnt!llewpeople IiIIId at
visol'll.,Tbe obeer1eadel'llcheer at· OeAnge1o. .' "tendlllg cheerJnll clWlP In the

, All the Warrior lIPOrl!ng. events IiIIId ,"I lIlte beillg able to suppOrt the, ,slWllllet." . '.' ,.,',' '" " .,
pllp l:'ll11iell. " . " , be!!t school iii New Mexico," she " ~el,' h.Obb~~c~Ud~ ~CSI
, But the 10 cheerleadel.'s also lead smd. swunmmg , ' ~wfll,glits.
aetiv~Uves off theatbJet!c tield. \ She plays flI.'st chair clarin.et In She plal'i$ em ,attending New MeJ:-
~1)ougIassillasenlol,'.Sh,e ill the WarrlQrband and enjoys ,icoState Vnlvel.'slty, IiIIId study:ing

the dlIugbter Clf JiIIllllld carolyn l:eadillg. Sh,e wol11d llke to Ilea dentillmr· ' ' ,,' , ' .
Ooug\alls' " ' , 'pediatricia!l (pre--nJ,ed) aftersheMi~ ,Ferguson, a, ,juniol,', :i/lthe

wfult :doe$she like beiltabout gradUlltesfrom high, schOOl. daj1ght~1.' Clf glen cand Lq\!.i$e
, eheedeadfug? ," ", ", " wrl Mo1'rClW Is a junior. She ill the Ferguson. '
, ''I like thljfIjends I get to wOJlk da!l81lterof stormy llIld Susie ,rGbeerleadlng Is a blilst;" Idle
"wlth,"ldlesaid. "l.alsollkethllfoJf. Edwards. , .. sald. "I haveenjQyllll it greatly. I
blilll(ll!lllell~" ' " ' ~'l likesupP01'tiIlIl the WarriOl'll like 'it because I g~t to JIill~h bllllcb
, Krlsti Is a member of the Waniorlillld ....epl,'esentlng lituidOlIoHigh, of people. .' ," '

voUeyblill team.. She also likes ski- School," she commented. "I also like beillg Involved ill
Ing and swimming. Krlsti plal'i$to She likell cheer1ellding llIld ten- scboolactlvlt!elI." ,
attend colleg~ and major in nl/l. She,pla)'llon th~ Waniortennl/l 'She also likes to ski. She p18l!s on
phYSical recreation. , team. ' ,,' , goillg, to coUege lind favlng "a

Lana McClure Is, a junior..She ill Lorl plal'i$ to attend the\ Vulvel'lll- great time." ,
the daughter of Richie llIld Elaille ty of Texas at Austin, but ill "Amanda 8amJle1s ill the daughter
McClure. '. undecided on her clll,'eer' of Oon llIld Sheri Sl!lIluels. She Is a

"I like ,suPpOrting the Wal'riol'll, Kerl Pate, a jlllllor, Is the soph0lpore. . ' '
the pep lllI$embUes, gl!llles llIld daughter of MickeY llIld Brenda "I like supporting the Warriors,

Pate. . cbeeriJlg in pep ~embUes IiIIId
"l enjoy promoting school • leading the crowds m cheel'll," she

spirit," she said., said.
Her hobbles inclUde ice skating Jennifer Hamilton, a sophomore,

llIld skiing. She ill a member of the ill the daullhter ofOr. PhllHamilton
Warrior girls track tel!lll. and Lawanna Hamilton.

She p~ on majoring ill mass . "I like beillg able to sUPpOrt the
communications ill college. Wamol'll and leading the crowd to

Ashley McIntosh, a junior,iIl the support the WarrlOl'll also," she
daughter of Gail McIntosh. said.

1'llikesuppOrt!ngdifferentSpOrts lolke many of the other
and promoting school spirit at c~eel'1eadel'll,she likell to ski. J en
games and pepassembUelI," she IlIfer hopes to ·attend Baylor
said. ' tTllivel'llity and become a dentist. ,

She plays on the Warrior So the Warrior cheerleaders are
voUeyblill tel!lll8l!d Idle also likes to constantly bully, both suPpOrting
ski.' the auidoso teams and In social

Ashley tbinks she would like to at- aetivltlell.

''".
4Pl"hQ-Ruh:lolilo .Ne".,s,1 TtIlJr~day, November 28,:1985
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JENNiFER HAMILTON LORI MORROW AMANDA SAMUELS LANA MCCLURE

• '''I'

•

"'. ,~ .•

PHONE
257·4001

•
Buy. Sell or Trade In,
~ II ,.;)

THE
CLASSIFIEDS!

DEADLINE FOR MONDAY:
.'r''') 8:30 A.M. FR) DAY

DEADLINE FOR
THURSDAY:

8:30 A.M.
'WEDNESDAY

AMIE DEANGELO

',':'-

ASHLEY MCINTOSHMITZI FERGUSON

•

,
II

«C1A55IFI'ED ADS sure to get le50II5))
*********************~
* *
*** CALL' *
* *
: FOR :
* ** BUSINESS! *,
* ** We're looking for your business news! *
* . If you have news of interest to the business ** communIty, we want to hear from you. From pro- ** mo~ions to anew line of prOducts, from new ** shC?ps to 'old, your. business belongs in The .•.
* RUidoso News. 'It

* *, Send your business news to:

: The Ruidoso News :
P.o. Box 128

• ,RUidoso, NM 88345. ' *
: or call 25~~4ooiditor at :

*.**************~*****
f

LEGAL NOTICE
IN'I1lEDtsm.lcrCOURT

OI'UNcomcotlNTll
8rATEOI'mm'M£XICO

AMERICANI'EIl~SAVINGS"
LOANASSOCIATION,

PlabItlll....
Mr1'CHELLStlESS; SIJIlU,l;;YSUESS.
Ida wife; actSOU'lBWESlERN
BELLTELl;:pHOJ>/ECOMPANY,

Ddeudanu.

LEGAL NOTICE, ,

llDllee. $,1*, .U:M PM.liuldo<i<I State llank
wl1I..u at Publlo Aucll.. It>lI\<!h1~ bid tho
tolJo'Irijlg vohlcle: ' " "

011. III IlIll5 Chovy~. vehlOlO Ul, I
. lG1GK2S1ol4rFI~ ,

, The hi"" wJJl bll t~vedml tho _ IOIcl 8t
Jtuld<loo stole _ 11'_ Brandt, 7a1 Mechem
Drlft, Ru/ilclOO, N.M. _. 251-6744•
Le/lIlH230 at ,11) 25, 28(12) 2

LEGAL NOTICE
011 D<c. 2, IlIll5 .14:00 P.M. RuIdosoState_

wlII ..rr at Publlc Auction to lhe lrlgbest bId the
follOWing Mobll. Home:

on. (1) 19M Melody Serial' Ill4SIl41lllUmB
'Ibe hlilll wl1I be te<olved and the unll &<lId .1

RuIdoso Stat<! _ Norih Brandt, 7If1 Mechem
Dr. RuIdoso. N.M.~J 257-5744
Legal H221131 (11) 21, "". 2Il

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE,

LEGALNOTICE .

LEGAL NOTICE



\

~"'"FIR. PR.VENTION
IS OUR JiUSIN.S$·""*' YO\II' HOlIIt f..- Ql...., fire.

C\III To Moke An Appolldl!lent
(50S) ::'57..7719

I SUREO FREE INSPECTIONS

'1I1D()$()'S CHIMNEYIWllp

LICENSEDNUIlSE -fo.rhome clU'e,
doctor'll office, Nbie YeaJ'S ex
Ilt'rlence. References. 258-4005 or

. Patat257-23lI5. ' . W-59-2tc
Il'lFANTCARE-3711-4409. T-59-3te
GET R.EADY FOR SlG SEASON 

housekeeping services. Fast ser
viCll, reasonable ratlls.· 3711-4409.

T-59-3tc

THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
In Ruidoso

by appointment only
on Thursdays

One-story: Two-story:
$50 $55

FOR SALE - jobn Deera BnIlW
rnobUe, excellent conditilln. C;Ill
478-2387,nigllts. .' ." ' G-5'1~

FORSALE - G.E. drYel', brllWh, $50.
Driell good. 257-5389. P-57-tfc

TANDEM TWO HORSE TiwLEIi'::"
.. $9Oll.1.:aM-2't,32. ~7-ate

MOVING; MUST PART-With3AKC
German shenhel'd females, 1 year

· illds and all'black 'h Slsinese kit-
tens. 1-354-2732. . S-57-lltc

1984 MELODY. MOBILE HOME 
call Ruidoso State Bank,. Nilrth
Branch,· 707 Mechern Drive,
.257-57«.R-57-.'ltc

t_ Z" , -"T

FOR SALE - :I setsMl box l'iilIlS
and ·tr1attresse.s, good, cil;:sItion,
$2ll eachset. .257-5935, M-58-4te

FOR RENT - Filtd 'bacldioe, ft()nt
and ,loader, (WD, $90!day•
378-4863., after5.· H-58-8tp

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - rneSquite
· orOllk. 257.f230. . A,,*2tc

DRUMs,. DOUBlE BAss·':'" $325. PA
dillco soeakem $450. Bose 501s
$250. All excellent. N12' GaViliui
'l'rallers. . B4i9-1tp

Call or write
915-542-1260

1101 Moore .tree"
•• Paso, TX 79902

RAILROAD - crossties, switch ties.
high line and meter poles. Price
negotiable.C;Illl-653-4557. N-5Mfc

AT R.ECREATION VILLAGE 
Traller Park for rent, very nice,
large spaces lor mobile hornell. RV
~aces by monthly or yearly
leases. 25S-3145. &-57-410

BOBCAT SKID LOADER - 4-WD,
fertillzer or snow bucket. Ex
cellent mechanical condition. 1982
model, $8,500. C;Ill (505)762-l266.
,F.-55ii!P

WHOLESALE PRICIl:S - 10k-14k
gold} genuine diamonds and
prectous stonell. order ditect from
.factory, 4 weeks deUvery•.Gift cer
tificates also available. can:Becky
at 257-7992. 8-55-510

WOOD STOVE - electric stove, gas
stove, electric dryer, $150 aach;

·.lltovepipe. ;lrll-4712. A-57-3fC
CABBAGE PATCH KIDS

TELEPHONE - $68.50 each, only
10 in stock. Telephone extension
special $25, RockY MIIUJ1taln Wtl'
iilg, Mike Malls, 257-9142, 257-7729.

M-57-tfc

FOR CHRISTMAS - ·01' keeplog
(remember numero uno this
year). ChIna Cor your Ulble; stem
ware, too. Lead crystal decanters.
lamps, sofas and chairs,
curlositiell, nwnbered Quaker Isee
cloths to make yours the most
elegant table around. Silver bowls,
trays and teapots galore. Sur
vivors of the Past Antiques.

8-52-1Otc

MISCELLANEOUS
.WE: SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of

television and major appUances.
~ AppUance and TelevisIon
Sei-vice,.257-4l47. A-7o.tfc

SURVIVORS OF THE PAST - An·
UqUell, china, cryata1 silver.!. table
Urillns. Across from uazebo lShopp
log center. 10tll5. a--oo;tfc

ASPEN AIRE - ~t care. Your
upholstery and drapery cleaning
speclaJ.lst;"257-7714. A~c

ALFALFA AND OAT HAY-forllal.e.
C;Illl-585-2365. R-52-12tp

AKC R.EGISTERED CHOW - Black
male chow nvaJ.lnblll fill' stud. wen
featured With a beautiful coat.
Very good natured. W1UIog to
nllglltinle oHer. Interested ~ell
should call .257-4001 and IIflk fllr
Gary SCott or 258-5632 and ask for
Lisa. 8-31·t!nc

FORKLIFT - for rent, lease or llal.e.
$25/bour, $loo/day. Day, 258-3111;
night, 253-3552. c-43-lIc

BARBEQUE EQUIPMENT - for
sale. Large cooker, bnrbeque pit.
Also m1scsllf\.fleous kitchen eqillp
ment. 1304 Sudderth, nllxt to
Johnston Jewelers, 257-5800.

J-59-8te

-."" ~ •.. .. _ _,- .. .- ~ . •. " - .. -

**************.**
: ASPEN :
: DEVELOPMENT:
* COMPANY *
: GENERAL CONTRACTOR:
* NM L1C N21892 *
* 'R 9 ** P.O. DRAWE *
* RUIDOSQ NM 88345 *
* 1000 SUDDERTH *
: (505) 257-7373 :
: GENERAL CONSfRUCTION:
* ** • New Homes ..
* • Remodeling *
* R ** • epalrs *
* • Custom Flnlshwork *.. ..
* All Work Is Of *
: Highest Quality :
.. Call For Estimates *
.. *****************

JARVIS INVESTIGATION - wlU
watch your hllme while IOU are
gone. Jarvia HaullJlg an Fix-It,

• yardwork and houllecleaning•
258-3045.' J-42.-tfc

SITE PREPARATION
Fooling., ~xcavatlan, Driveway••

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Faundatian•• BIQCk Work

. Framing & Trim
Room Addillans, Custom Homll•.. _ .

Noel h"ay Coa.lndlo_ .
Over 30 Years Experience

Llc:.lt.zl050

25704130 ,33".242

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
trlmming, topping, removal.. 3'
pbie trees transplanted. C;Ill now
whltll 'trees are dormant. Blane
Miller, 35f-2751. M-5:HItJl

RUIDOSO LAWN CARE
Professional lawn services
and complete home care.

Year around.
Es1Clblished qucdity worklll

257-7399
WE:WMlTYOUR WORK-we do the

following: build new homes;
remodel oid homes; put on addl·
tions; build garages, C!f1'POrtB.
decks; paint; roof work, plus
many odds and ends. COmp1ete
mobUe home service. Wayne Rupe
Construction Co., NM stale
Ucenses, N23684 and MHD-2486.
Free llst1mates. 257-4867. R-57-tfc

,-
ROOF Jl,EPAIR ~ Inspecti.onand

ntalntenance,.10 YeaJ'S~rlence.
257-2410.··· • . . . F'*lltc

CllILDCARE ...;. in' my hOriHl· hot
rnea\l!, T.L.C., Alto lU'ea. 336-4929•

, . K.li8-t4te

HOIiDO VALIoET KEIIIIELI
Q",II" 'bo~rdlnll

ane! 1I1'l1Omlnll

378-4047
for ~pp~lntmfl",

D & .. Servlc. CO.
,.Um Wooldrid,,~ 25Z·S296. .' .

Dirt Work.Sackhoe _ Loader-crawler - Slade
septic "t'anlCs=' Wl\lter 8t Sewer Lines

....... Work. l'lernoval" 'l'rlrnrnlng - SprayIng

, Lio. 18410 "Son(:led 8. Insure(:l

NATIONAL WINDOW & DOOI CO., INC.
258-3666

Completely Stocked Warehouse
• ALENCO WINDOWS • INTERIOR DOORS .. TRIM
• SLIDING GLASS DOORS • DUO-FAST GUNS .. NAIlS
• STORM DOORS .. WINDOWS • MARCO FIREPLACES
• STEEL EXtERIOR DOORS • SJ(OJTY WINDOWS

• abo ANDERSEN. MARVIN, EAGLE & POZZI WOOD WINDOWS
Special Discounts To Contractors And Homeowners

1207 Mechem P.O. Bo~ 2247, Ruidoso, NM

B d'S TREE SERVICE
No tree too big or too small.

We do yard servIce, too.
FIREWOOD-$125 CORD

JunIper and Pinon
3'78.8177 or 378.4420

SMALL JOB MAN - painUng, roof
log, remodellng, deck repail', con·
crete, c::arpet IriYbig f\.fld restreteh
log. References. 15 years ex
perience. C;Ill 257-4352 or 257-5831.

J-59-8tc

•

TREE MAStERS
.. ,.1

'l\llIImlng ~ e-.pIde RemlMIJ
Rene Bustamante

257-7358

SIERRA.
GLAS. CO.

378..4161
.Ior_.. wl..eIow. . Shower Doo;rs
In.ula.eel .Ia.. Mirrors
..0 ..... Doors Skyll ....
"oW'nl·wl..eIow. Sc .

(LocatH lit the C.....doI InclweIllihW CoiIIplell It! RuIdOso DoWns) .

GIENIERAL CO.,YRACYINO & REPAIR
Free Estimates and Product Discounts

. 505.25a..5'13'1
ClIstom Designed Homes, Remodeling anel CommercIal ..

WE IWIDUI PWln9. HiMIIilg. ElechicaI, 111111" CIIkIs, Site !RfIII'II!on.
E·~ - ·_·_J...···f . , ..~..ot...... ..."". PIiI.ling Ift·~ CaIHnttXW I~i rvumJIIlIVIAt .. 1.-g, ...a~/.IIDAIi,.. I . ~IIII!II .

InsttIlatioIl, Appllillces, c.pet, Yf'1IIdows, 1IOOn, l.lgIriillg-te WORIlSI .
"flAVlc V'IIW Lot$ witII Utilities" New HOIIt fil..Ciig PIIns

'IUIIIY EllTllPiISES, ItIC; "tJI'e .JNt~tDllt $~ fJ

,.C). laIC 2104, Ruidoso, NM , . 064Bu>' No. 2";2

NEED A DECK - carport, house or
roof? cau Rocky, 257-9213. License
N24334. T-35-tfc

RUIDOSO RIADY MIX
• Concrete • Sand • Gravel
Fully Home Owned .. Optrattd
Phone.37'8"'911

WORK WANTED,

CREEM£ADOWS
Now Hlrlrlg

WAITERS, WAITRESSES, HOSTESSES
Apply In ",,.on .

MondClly-FrldCllY 8-5
E~perle"ce helpful,
but not nec;.ssa.-y.

·

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
chUdcare. All ages, centl'fIl loca·
tlon. references available.
257-5582,257-4903. V-l9-1£c

LAWN MOWING - on weekends.
Reasonable and dependable.
257-4828,257-4637. D-l9-1£c

I Pr tc ett·

f
Construction

t>t.w Meoxlco Uc.nse-

• New I-tomes • RepaIrs
• Remodeling

505-257-5389.L____ ,.... IlII!I'.....

FURNITURE REF~G - 15
years experience in repairs,
restorations and hand stripping.
No dip tank 01' water rinsell. Kiln
Baker, Glencoe. 378-4854. B-57~

.'

\

HELP WANTED

CONTRACTORS
SCHOOL.

. Cia.... In RO$w$lIlar Ih$i!pcQrlIlng
January 7.1986 N.M, Slalt! ~amlnatlan .Ior:

......... C~C'ICNlt
UIIDlmlAL COIIIIMC,.1

Cla.'$' ~In P$c<lml>.r 13, 19~
4 ...UQUERQUE·

CAREER INSTITUTE
For Mare

Information
Telephone Collect

• ,68-'OCKJ
St"t" C"rtlfled

APPLICATIONS - are being ac
cepted for full-tlme sklshop help,
T.L. WIlson Sporting Good.; 302
Suddllrth. W-09-2tc

VOICES...NEEDED - abllolutely
perfe"•• Here'll your OPPOrtunity to
put Y9ur money where your mouth
18. No sel1ing involved. No ex
pepence necessary. A.ll that Is re
quired is a good telel1hone voice
and reliability. you Will be work
~J:: a casual office atmoGphere

g on the phone. Slilary,
$5lhour ,plus bonuses. Hours, 4-8
p.m., Sunday-Thursday. Call
257-6913 for appointment or apply
in llerson, High Sierra Con'
dominiwns. ~9-2tp

TEXAs OIL COMPANY - needs
mature person for short trips sur
rounding Ruidoso. Contact
customers. We train. Write T.H.
Dickerson, President,
Southwestern Petr'olewn, Box 789,
Fort Worth, Texas, 76101. M-59-11o

FORT STANTON HOSPITAL 
training school has' Immediate
openings for a pharmacist and a
speech. therapist. Excellent
benefits provideif on both posltons.
For det8Jled Information call Er
vin Aldaz at 1-354-2211, extension
202. F-59-4te

POSITION OPEN - appraiser for
IJncoln County AsseSSOr's Office.
E~rlenee preferred. You may
obtain appUcation at the COunty
Courthouse or by call1ng 848-2331.

L-59-1tc

,,< API'I.IANCES

• J LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE PROPERTY TAXPAYERS

For More Information Please Call
.E....ployment Secorlty Commlsslqn

....43'1·9210 .And Ask For Car.los
Or Fr.squez.lnc.

' ..'158..394a

A.BY'S
NOW NIID•••0 ...

WHO A•• AM OU.
"IAT AND CLIAIM,

WILLING TO WORK,
LOOkiNG POR A

SICUR.'Oa..

rHIS IS WHAr .6HAR JO 0'''••'
• E....ployete dhlcounts
• .Flexible hours' ,
• Unlfor....s
• Vact:.tlons
-Potentled to ....ove up in co....pany

40 IMMEDIATE POSITIONS

Notice Is hereby given that 1985 property
taxes became due November 5. 1985 and will
bacome delinquent on December 6. 1985.
These taxes may be pCIIld In full before Decem
ber 6th of this year. or In two Installments. (se
cond half due on April 5. 1986 and delinquent
May 6. 1986.).

Pursuant to Sec. 72·31-50 of the New Mex
Ico property tax code a minimum penalty of
five dollars ($5.00) or one percent per month
must be charged on delinquent taxes. Also
pursuarlt to Sec. 72-31·49 one percent per
month Interest must be collected.

Failure to receive a tax billing Is nat suHI
clent cause to enable the late charge to be
waived.

If you have any questions about your tax
billing. please contact the Lincoln County
Treasurer's aRlee at (505) 648·2337.

lsI FLORA S. VEGA
LINCOLN COUNTY 'rREASURER

- RENTALS-
* COLOR TV

* VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDERS

* MOVIES
Now Available

Highway 70 At The "Y"
PlIo... 378-4441

NOW LEASING
The S"to A Way

Comme,.clal Stal'Gge
Long-Te,.m Leases Available

375 1Iq. It.. 600 1Iq. ft. and 750.1Iq. ft.

257-7014
01' aftel' 6 at 257-2365

LEGAL NOTICE

. LEGALNOTICE' c~l:"(J()I,',fQ.A.t4MooolfuO .;:..
. Would YI1lJ ~ll to join, IIr fotm, a

cal'pool from Ruidollo. to
AUJrijpgo!'t:lo? WeekdaYlJ, ·arriving

.' in AJam0Il0!'t:loat 8 a.m. leaving
A.lamogorilQ at 4-5 p.m. WUl/lhflre
lll[pe!lSes anddrlvljig. C;Ill Darrell
at2li7-4Q01. . ',P-47-tfnc

PltOFESSIONAL CA:TEIUNG - fIIlY
size pl!rty, any menu. Can provide
Bel'Vl)lg, peoplef\.fld bartlln.derll.
:!r!nCl'edib1e Restaurant, 336-4312
or 336-4978. I::54:mp

RUIDOSO FLOWE:R SHOP":'" bq.y
one ~~ ~et onefl:'ee1 cash' and
cam.. • QU must IIflK tor qur

~i:fl'lyD,ff~fIl... ~~NJ;
PIANO LESSONS ...:... clallsical

ii. theol}:t!aI'. $8/'hhour lesson.. Ca
Lori. llO'/-6097. A-57-lltc

STATE LICENSED - InflUltlchltd
'care Robbi Hood Learning Center.
Enrollment for intants very·
limited. 257-6090. Q.57-4tc

Classified

ABORTION? NOl - FQr pro-life
.:~. referral cll1l: =~

HOSPITAL AUXILi'ARY - ThrIft
Shop. Ito Nob HID DrIve. Winter
h0Ul'S: Wednesday t!1rU'Batu.rdaX.
10:00 a.m....:OO p.m. Turn off SUil·
dertb at the llfl!I181 IUdtt bi the
GateWilY Mea. Nob Hlll Drive is
thefil'llt street to the left. H-43-tfnc

FOR.ANvPERSoNALCRISIS-cal1
the Mental Health HoWne at
1.m~(collect). M-G5-t£ric

YOU CAN GIVE-the glftQfsight by
!J@1g 'an !lYe- !lQnor.COliUlct ant
Lion 01' Cllll.257-:I17S for detallil anil.
a donor card. Do it now; there is a
tre1fiendoWineed for aya tissue.

.. Lo78-Wc

Lei!aI~ It (U) 28

TOE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFIED RATES
One TIme Rate ODly
(8alesTaxIncluded)

16 WORDS OR tESS $153
11 WORDS " " " .. , 2.69
15 WORDS•• , .. , , "., 2.85
19 WORDS ' ' , . , ' 3.01
21 WORDS , .. , ' .. , . , .. ' , ..3.11
21 WORDS , 3.32
ZI WOllDS ' 3.4&
ZlWORDS 3M
11 WORDS ' ' .. , 3.80
25 WOllDS 3.96
21 WORDS , , ••4.11
%I WO:RI)S ~ •.•.4.27
:as W08IX:l-•••••••.•••.•..•.•......•.• _ 4.0
:2t WORDS ' ..4.59

al WORDS ; 4.91
32 WORDS , 5.00
33 WO:RI:IS~ 5.22
:II WORDS _ 5.3l1
3$ WOBJ)S••••••••••.•.•••...••••.•••••••••••5.54
3S WOBJ)S•••••••••••••••• _..•.•... _•••••••••G~70
:rr WORDS••• u SllG
31 ·WOBDS. 50 50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••8.01
at WOBOO·•••••••••••••••-: •••••••••••••••••••8.17
40 WOBJlS••••. ~ •••••••••...• H ••••••••••••••8.33
1i~~~ee •....................•.......... tJ5B

NO'ttCEO,"ADOP'I.'XONIn"ORDINANCE
TI>e VIJIag. of Il!>IdIloo bo1'eb1 gI... _ .1

a<loPllOll oUto OnlIi!aDee N•• ~22 by tile VIJIag.
eouncnOll N.._ II, 11lll5. '.IbO till. aJlCI a
general s"mm8tYofO~No, 85-2;3 are as
foDows: . . " .

ORDINANCENO. 1$-22
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING BEC'!'ION
3 OF VILLAGE OF 1l\l1DOSO Oil
DINANCE NO. 1llI·'1 AnOl'TED
NOVEMBEIl' ~ 1IIIl5 IlELATING TO
TIIEl ISSUANCE OF TIIEl VII.LAGE OF
RUIDOSO Sf1I'l'LEMENTAI. GROSS
1Ui:CEIt'TS 'fAX IIEVENlIE IIEFUN·
DING BOIIPS BEllIES NOVEMBE11l 25,
II11l5 BY MAKING TIOOfINIC.\L COR
1Ui:C'!'IONS TIIElIlE'.!Y, AND DE1CLAR
ING AN J;lI>IElUlEN"••

OrdlnBnee No. ·p..U provIdes neceaa.ry
_cal ~to 10 O<dlnmoce ·No. 85-21
relating 10 the VIIIag. of RuI~emen1a\ar-~ To>: _. _
sene. NO'V~r 25, 1lIS5 dec1Jires an

emersone)'. IsfLeonEggiealon
e;tlyClerlc

Legal A'U3'llt (11)28

30 WORIllS•• ~ ••••••••••••••.•••.•..••••••••••4.75

. ,

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue: Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only In
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
,Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSiFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.
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TWOBElDROOl'4 -1 baUtcabln.
. F~lace, 1IIIflJ.rn1abed, billIll!lli<l•
. Befr. era!ll"L stC)ve furnJSl!.Il<l,

$875•. 13 _ Bolld, lnq~ a~,'
ilabm1/3.' , .' W*1tp

......

,
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P.o. Box 966-Rutdoso Downs, NM B8346

REAL ESTATE

,BE YOUR.QWN, BOSS: 'We haVtl the Dairy
Quetli1foi' *110. Thlli can be a I'tlal moneymake... Give US a
call forCllU the InfOi'moHon. ThIs will not be onthtl marktlt .
10ngllUlI , ..

.' • . ..

ONE, OF A KIND: Foul' bedrooms. 3 baths,
llIamtli'oom. dltllnlll 1'00m. garagtl, $,541 JCf' ft. foi' Oi1IV
$1$9,500. ' '.

m BI~L PIPPIN.·jrok~r'. 378~4.1'·. (S"')JANET I. VERNON•.336~449'
" "o.·· ~iiAii.RY tAtE. 3,.e·4#24 JIM lV\C)IIR,S,257·1253.

"

, .
•

,
DCRIS,MELLEN, 2.57.5682.
LA.IY VEINo.N.336.4497 ... . . .... . '~. - .

.

UPPER CANYON:' 1,615 Jet. ft. A.frame. Twa ..
lIedi'oo,ms,:2 IIath., IIvln9 ..clOm ""lthflteplace.Leltge lolk

. . \

Just LISTED NICE MOBILE In palo Verde,
Tw<l.lHldtoomsc 2 IIaths. fullV f..rnlshed. I.argelot wIth nlm
landilt:aplngai1d bcltdtlrli natlonl:" forest•. OWner flnai1clng
a pOssllimtv, .

OFFICE SPACE
• FOR RENT

419 Mechem Drive
Excelfent location. recent·
Iy redlilcoraled, adequate
parkIng, reasonable price.

BOb F.rg....oh
257·7029

378.4016~·
1601 Highway 70 "'Clsf

MAKE.. $25,000 TODAY: Ytls,thlshomtlls PALMER GATEWAY AREA: J ..st IIsteiUII
p..lced$25,ci<IO und.... appraised val..e. Two btldrooms, 2 TWo mobile hOrtltlson 3 lots. This Is one that will make a nice
IlCIIths, larSollvlng i'oamlkltchei1combo. dClublesarage.on rental propertv.Cood rei1tal history. ASs..mable 8.% COn.

, lar"e lot.,Reduced to ClnlV $85,000. Call Jim or GClIIy todayl trad. c;:oll todavllm ' .' .
, '

CHARLESTON SQUARE
SERVICE CENTER

Private ollioea with recap
tlonlst and answering ..er.
vice. Nine hou.... a day and
half a day on Saturday. All
utilities paid. $345/month.

For Information call
257-5.,02 or 257'5847

FOR BJ;)NT - two bedroom home
with fireplace and deck. Clean
warm and convenient. Cali
257-4906 after 5. M-<J3.-tfc

ONE AND TWO -bedtQOm furnished
hOllSllS, BuidOS() Downs. 378-4396.

H-33-tfc

*******************
: APARTMENT •
* IN UPPER CANYON:
: Clean. qulel, cOnyenlent. *

Furnished. *
: Ceble and utllllles paId. *
* Call 257-5077, :
.******************

THRE:E BE:DROOM - 2 balb, fur
nillhed mobile borne, WID,
disltwasher. fenced yard, year
rllund access, horses allowed.
$3751month. 378-4422; afrer 5,
378-8272. W-57-tfc

PROFE$S(ONAI.
PROPJ:RTY MANAGEMENT

....rnl...ecf
2BR/IB 338 Mountain 'trall. $250
2BiV2B - 112 sl<ylone Road $300
2BR/IB. 100 RaiSwell Stt<ret $300
2B~/lB 218 Fit OrivEr $32!!
3BR/2B 202 .RidgeDrl\le $350

, U.....rnl...ecf
tBMB 311 Wlilgflerd Street $250
tSR/IB 313 Wln~ield Street $250
2BRIIS 9B HlghWclY 37 Notth$3<lO
2BIVlB9A Highway 37 North $<Ill!)
2BR/2B Co( Alto Village· .$6S0
3BR/2B 136 Lower Terret.. $800
3BR/2B 23 EI Conilno DriVlt $1200

(ALL $05/258.5599

TWO OFFICES
FOIlBBNT

616 Meehetn
P .......bun I.oeadon

±800 .q. ft. $675
±S$5 .q. ft. S300

Il1cl. g... 1II1.t.... electdc

Ludwick & Co.. Realty
257..4861

•••••••••••••••••••••••
: APARTMENT AVAILABLE:
:MGHTLY OR WEEKLY:
:ftL"y fumished \I,,1h kieclten allll fitejllace. •
• In quiet !lJlllCI' canyon. :
: CaD 257·5077 :••••••••••••••••••••*.~
FOR !.EASE: - several two bedtQOlJ1,

furnished all8J:lJ!lenb! and bomf!S,
starting at $475/monthi~,:us.
258-5559, SUsan and . tes
RealE:stare. R"'7-tfc

TWO SWROOM - 1 bath oondll.
Fully and tastefully furnished.
centrally located. $475/month,
water DiI1d. Fireplace WID, TV.
Call Sharlln at l.efa J;laster.
257-7313. L-59-tfc

FOR. BJ;)NT - 3 office spaces. Will
rent separately or tllgether.
Highway 70 at thll "Y." 3'1ll-8455.

A-59-1tc

'I1ffiEE BWROOM ...:.. furnished:
mobile ll1Hollywood 'i'raller Plli'k,
wood burning' stove. ReaSonablY
Priced "'ear-round pay' gM and
idectridty. :176-4919'. K-S5-tfc

FOB BE:NT .-..- 3 b4!droom,l* bath
mobile,· unfurnisbed. l.ocated
behind Three Bees. $:I75/montl1,
$150 deposit•. Call 257-7077, ask for
Toby. W*tfc

2815 Sudderth
257-5410

ACTOMOTIVE

to-Foot
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS

8998

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

,-__C"""lENTE~R "

RENTAL

1984 JEEP WAGONE1!:B -)lmited
edltloo. lAladed and low mileage.

· Call~neetl.fi2Z.81179., T-58-4tp
FOB SAl.lil: 1986 CHEWY- K20. see

at . Bui,dClIIOStare Bank,. North
Branch, 701 Mecllem Drive,
257-6144. It-G8-3tc

FOUR WHEJ;ll. DRIVE - vllhlclllS
are our spec!alty at R.uidOllll Auto
CllmpanY, the car lot between
8afeway and the swimming pO!II
on Sudderth. We buy, sell or trade
plckuDs and carll. Come by or can
257-6050. R-7a.tfc

1!l72 JE:1'lP TRUCK - b4, needs
some work, $650 as lB. Call
257-2090, after 4:30. R-59-2tp

1m JIMMY - b4, automatic, nE!W
tran'!!llission. good engine. $2,000.
1~2732. S-59-ttc

1!l68DODGE-2*ton stakebed, 8x12
bed, good souod truck, side racks.
good wood baulilr. 1-648-2944,
378-ll589. • M-69-2tp

19l15 JEEP CJ7 - 7,000 miltl3, clean,
fully equipped. $9.700. 258.Q06'1 or
258-513£. M-5ll-1tp

1978 FORD - 2 door, new motor,
needs 'l'.L.C. $1,000 or make offer.
Pat, 258-4005 or257-2385. W-69-2tc

8-10 CHEVROLET aCKUP - clean,
low mileagll. Call2M-tmfor more
lnfcmnalJon. Jt.26-tfrc

1!l73 SCOUT - tWD air oondilJonIng,
excellent condlUon. 1968 'l'OYllt3,
~~ow mileage. Day, 257-9128;

. 257-2243. L-liO-tfc
CB1!JVY SUBURBAN - bit, bas all

available Clptions, 1!l84,.$13,800.
336-4325. afterGp.nt: 8-56-tfnc

'84 AMC EAGl"J;) ~ 4WO station
wagon_ Clean, low mileage. $,!l14JlO.
~77,257·7~66. . M-olHtp

'73 VW BUG - Znew llllC)W Ures, new
brakes runs great. $1,200 or best
offer. See at TWin Spmce TraUer
Park, Hlgllway 10. 257-4310.

M-5Il-4tp
, '"

1!l8l GMAC CUSTOM VAN - ex
cellent condltilln, $9,000. Call
257Jf1J!T1. . , . G-li7-3tp

1982 FORD - Super Cab all llplJons,
23,000 inlles. $8,000. 257-11063.

B-57-8tp

,6.' TheA...ldQs;Q News; IThl.lrstlay. November28,1985.. '. '. .... .... , . .' .

lmOll~st:~~~~'=~:i .~~l~m;1"tatl:-" ~~::::m~t:~,~~ BJ!l~Jp&~llO::~~tJ s~'tW~~~'~b.~~
. ··l\t,YIllll;~!?~t, 11060Wo December1.1~.. B-lilHtp· ~1JIl,!l., 2 flreplace.tl. .25I1-5OJ1li. .' 2xni1ll11 f~CaPltan~~/.~ ae;;, . " d~ilJt, wiJ~er, pllid, 2~H'~42c

, Avenue, AWn\lS~ l'lM1.'!!l'10. .cozy CAam$. - for rent, QQ.. thlJ . .dl!Y~; 'lQ11-'l'12\I,ev~. ~7.~c eeSll... f081L JU!L~~.>Yt\.l'..: '. . ~. 11729. ..' . ',. SoIi'1tf
. .'. .' '. . ..'. . _1te, mer, \l8I!faCCess. One !IJl(l 2 TWO BEDBOOM ¥OBll.J;l _ $4llGmon~.l~..... . s-&7041''l' ~IMO~ -nlce, 2 ~m

1"()L~I~~J:,~~i~'~'nJn~l~.t~: ..' ~~&~anandK~= .1"O:lIr:a];~~=~~~~;. .:~ll~=~~~~
p XL' . • .' .~. 33H03G.. M-lilHte BJ;)NT T<fBl!Y' '. 2 bedr\IO:Qi..lliW· $2QQ/.m~n.!!l.;~ :aeferm!!ell.WOlIlQ!l .. ' move in. Call25'1'?.8'l3;, J?rli7.tfll.

. .P1T'.~uu... ~ i ~·ol<I,'lIp,ayed 'SumT'l/'AWBRIGHT.:;:opeW,·Unfur- ,niod~.!.4' wid; mop~ .jn~I!:.t. ' onJy./!70'W;r"., .. 'G-57·tfc " ·MSW<TS - are In iililht."1J~ YIIII.'

.=:=~~ ,IO)'ld~w:; ,.=eev&~tf!:J;':~W:: ·~lltr~~~~~~~~ ~~J;:'lC:J;l~~:~~ .l1r:"~ c18l18lfledlilletl~~;,~~?Jg .
.' JUmi'lUGIilBA'l'OB ;.... worQ flnll f4ll.. ~p1aCll, au ld"".en ap'pUaJJces.. ment with !Ii!. ~tltl3. 257-2483. $225 mllllthlY pl1Jll Uibt and gllll. ':tWQ BJ;)DBQQMHOVSEl-pltQlllltt

'., 257-l!?311Qr25'l.-Il:Jll6.'. . . v'~.,1te . $5
9

11
1
0/{JXlPlPJ1~pl\l!l blJls. CPUco~... , .. ,J'HiHfe,' Call .Jack:,2li7-5100; .eVenUigll, ~ll decl!:, room fllr hll~.Priclf.

. (5)~.... ,.. . MlHte SMAloI. ONE BEQBOOM ..... blllJSll ' 258-3397. Orll\\'n Real j~~trc. .flreP!a<lll, $:I7li1~!Wth.l..--2732.
,FIRlEfIIIOOlI. FOB BJ;lNT~v~ ¢IIt¢, 2 ~Il!lmfimrlshed with !liJ, utilitill.!!o.$275: . .. .~

QQrI" pU,.....'" 1)1l11l1 U!e \lOld. FI~, 1I0 lJSll
d

wiacUt ~Pl:25cet' J;)aSY y:..~ 257~'l.:.,_: • .,. . .........:u-;>~"tc BECBJi:A'l'lQN' VltitA<Hn '~'. 3 VPPElR. CANYOl'{ ...:.. llmC~eneY '.
· I nII"'~ ._... eel 10 rllun celIIl..... 1no!Ithj..~ bedrllom, fll.l'lll!!hll<l trailer, 'caPmi ~ ..l!lUblJls.pald,$lliO .

,~~non·~~'O;.r'=i~=~cleIlY~. . ~on'at.25~'.'!22GUen'!1oct~'r".,.';: 1~..._~ft.O2~''::-' ~.-ecl1~CIlJ.-", washllr l\II<I ..dryer. li!09/l!lonth d!'POmt.One~ cabm, $2OG .
. d I $.... tel "'.. ~ 'j _. • ""..,........ """'''''. ","w"",,, "'" /;Ill" pl¥ lJ.tIlltillS,$100dllt!OliIt· No p.j!b!. pl1Jll blJls.~ de~t. Nll Pets. .
·S. .n s ." p'r co.' 'J)WO BJ;lDltOOM"':" 2 b~th/lPPrt- . Ilisblld. nllar Glbllo..'lI; .$300. CllU BJ'iC1l.1$378-4884 or lIftllr5:oo Both~vegoodlQcl!tillns;257-"1543.

........... ~ '''"''ment, !lOrth of Alto. Wood bllininJ( 37lHlO13. .. .C56-tfe p.m., ,,7~.. F-59-ttpM-5!l;tfc ,
257.2 ,6 . ~22S. heat atovll laundrY, aecluded; l~llA<miaIDAM¥I~~bedtQOms ......lC==..ic==>I~==:>e

Sf,NTA CloAUS 'JS' COMING _ to ,~.33641i5. " :MIl-4tcf1mUllb.!ld, Ililar G.blIollll. NICllbUl.. 0 ..~-.-M:=~..,Ij·===:iIl....."'I===::."....IC:===..If1..~.==..":IIC==..""""==~"'IC:=-'"
town.~}'_ou woul<l like hiJIlto can ·TWQ B1!1OBOOM :""'1 blith bow,e. . smIlil. $200. 37ll-lJll13., .. ... C56-tfc
Yllur CbilII. can tI!IlI nlUnber to filld Pleall!l cPU2574230. . . A-58-2tc FImNISHllm -2 be!W~ ~ol1dp,

. llI¢1Jow,/!'/IH.66l. SJiOnsoredbythe COzyT8lU!lEE])RQOM .... hillilUo .1IBO,~r, dry!ll'.firepIa.ce,
· Rul<lOllll $cboC)]. of G;ynma!itlCll. . ., flrllp1ace ' furnlsbe(I or Unfur~ $395 pl\l!l llleetrlclty.lind. dePllll1t.

. ...'. . 1Hi9-2tc JUshed, f~C!lIl r.ard cloile-in, good K.N. Jonllll, bro1<:er,25~542G.
KIRBY VACUUM ...., with at- aeCllIlll. CIliU'/lt 257-1l217·aftIlr 5 .' J.fi6.4tp

tIIc1Dnents, exercls!l blc;yc1e. Both 257-4438or1~7. ' P-58-2tC .FOB BJ;)NT~ -beautiful new home, 2
In ~Ilnt conditioll. 257-4249. UNFUBNISHJm 1980 ].ANGER ~ bathll, 2bedtQO~ an<l master loft,

,M-69-2tc ml)bUe home inRui<losllDowns for cathedral celUllgs, fireplace.
20'z2lj' TBVCK CANVAS ~ nev!ll' rllDtIll¥lSe on privare lllt. 'J'hrell $575Imonth.25lHl6:f2. W-58-tfc

\Illed, $250. Wood stove, free st!IJld· bedrooms, 2 bathll. 'Call 378-4231. UNF'T"'...."....... AI" " NT _
lng, $350. 'l'wll 12ll:1G.5 radilli MS,· ~tp ....""~~ ...
$loo.258-0000. . S&29> ROOMY TWO BJ;lDBQOM - mobUe, ~~er:lo~; ain~~, ~:::wast::.

C I furnished, clean, large yard, garage e8S)!_ac~aa ~."" u'tili·ties
ap tan covllred entry, $2GO/month. au pmd. Call DOn~on. Four

Moss Rock .nd ! 257-234.0., D-58-tfc Sll8Sllll$ Belli J;lstare, 257-9171.
River Rock J;lFF!CIENCY APABTMElNT ~ fur. F-58-tfc

Fo.. ~.Ie nlsb.ed, aU utilities, $260. 257-5947. SPACIOVS TWO BJ;lDROOM ~
- G-57-4tc cabin carpet, flrllPIa.cll. gas beat,

354~ 792 RENTAL SPAOJ;)- available. 600 tel inlluiated, % bathl. IItove,

FIRElW
""'D _ jun! and ftft"__ !K)() !Ill. ft., m Ilew stare Farm rllfrlgllrator. Faces gou; course.

den~ to ourP1oor' sta"""""cked bulldliig at 510 Mechem•. Onll $4OOrmonth by lease, you pay
and spIlt. ~ull cor'd $135. month free rent for early lll8Se. utilitles.257-~11.257-5218. K-57"'tIl
1~, 378-11589. ' 'M-59-2tp Call 257-5366.. C-57-lltc TWO BJ;lDBooMHOUSE -:'Jl.~aUy

PINEFIRElWooD-$!lOloor!lplcked WHITE MOUN'l'.AIN HOUSJ;l - for ~hed, firep)ace, lJ30II pillS
up. $115, dllllvilred and stacked (no rent or lilase. Two bedroom, atudy, utlUtillS. Be!1twith option. 378-4272,
ciuTY!ng). StoVIl cuts available. 1% bath. hilt tub and view. 378-4512. J-5Utp
:J3&.(524. P-59-1tp 257-5258. M-57-tfc l.EASJi:/OPTION - officelholI1e

KIMBAlL PARADISE ORGAN - ONE BJ;lDBOOM - 1 bath cabin. pOtentllli. Three large bedrOOIl1!l.
top of the llne. like new. $8,000, Fireplace, furnlshedJ billll paldl Just $45O/month. Owner/agent.
want $3,5!J!'1 _Will take ~looo. $325. 113 MaIn Roaa. fnquiJ'e a~ 2fi8.3OO'1 or257-9107. P-fi3.tfc
258-5067or~131. M-;r.J-ltp cablnIl3.' W-69-1tp FANTASTIC MONTHl.Y ;.... or long

TWO BJ;lDROOM - 1 bath hoUSll. term rental. Call Paul De1lIadll,
Fireplace. unfurnished. Stove, 257-2958. J).5~tc

refrlgerator. WID, wood atove fur· L.ABGE, FURNISHED MOBIlE _
=tJ~~e~:ab~3.1~-5= home on largll, private lot. Two

bedrOOll1!l, Z bathll. dLshwasher,
RJ;lNT, I.J;)ASE, PUBCHASJ;l - washer and drYIlr, fireplace.
::=g~~~~~p~;;-'1::Se~ $375/month plus depOsit. 378-4661.

257-2733 or257-9386. V-59-tfc I.J;)ASE _ lovelt 3 bedroom,~-:~
CL.ElAN, ONE BEDBooM - house. carpeted home. fireplace. alarm

$loo depOsit, cable and all billll s)ll!teJn, decksz.. llver 2.000 sq. ft.,
paid. No peb!. Please can 257-'¥173. uilfumlshed. l!.'Xeellent location.

=::::-;===""",=="""",,,,C59-8tc:;,;:;;r;;= References. $S95/mooth. 257-2165.
TWO BJ;lDBOOM MOBIlE HOME: - Q.55.tfc

nice location in town. #25/month. BEST RENTAL DEAl. - in town, Z
water paid. Call frllm 4·G, bedrllOIl1!l. 2'1.1 baths washer,
(505)437-5636. R-59-0tc dryer, completely lllrnished.

CU'l'E FURNISHED - 2 bedroom, 2 25lJ.OO39. T-55-tfc
bath cabin IlII the river, lWCa.t ae- FOR I.EASE - 3 bedrOOJP!l1_2 baths,
celIIl. $4OO/month. can 1JJf!!ill t:'51ur fumillhed carport, iOVUlmonth
8elJBC)DS Real E:state lIO>ll-U69 plus buis. Call Susan and
257-9171. • F-59-Ifc AssocIates. 258-5559. R-fiS.tfc

MOBIlE HOME: FOB I.EASE - in FOB I.EASJ;l - Alto Village. 3
town, 3 bedrooll1!l,l* baths,large bedrollmll

1
unfurnished,

den, add-on with fireplace. $275, $5OO/month p us billll. Call Susan
water paid. Call (505)fo3'1-563,!ll~ and.Assoclotes.25lJ.5559. R-55-tfc

. p.m. R~tc

TWO. 2 BWBOOM-l* batha~
menta, 1 unfurnished witb
firelliace WId 1 fumlshed. Neat
unaclean lln river. $325 lease plll9
electricity. Call Gladene at Lela
Easter, 257-7313 or 257-7988.

L-59-tfc

,
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257·9600

TITLE COMPANY
in New Mexico

Thanks again for all your support

From the

#1

. .'

TERRITORIAL
ABSTRACT & TITLE

WELCOMES
C.OLDWELL BANKER

SDe, REALTORS
. ~ ~" .

We look forward to your
continued success in

Lincoln County

JlIlck LIttle Drive

MLS

Do"I"SlIIlIor J..rry SlIIlIor J ..... NlI.. • Cly....rn
........r ..........rtyNla....g.., BtoIcer A_I..... • Itor Auodat..

2sa-4U19 251...129 25*-"97 . 251.5.91

$10'1,011O. AGREAT D!AL II bacIc on the morkel. haullfuJ 3 1..,1. fumlshed.
pool table and many .xlnrs.
$165.0II0.'RiouaD. You wllllovelhe ~IIW from Ihll prIIIlgJous condo.
$265,011O. MOIIHtAIN AIR CAIIIl5. 1Amd, rental cabl.... and busI...... WlII con
s1det _ fincrnclnv and 1"-
$147.500. AI.M05t NEW IIOML IDealed In Upper Canyon _ from rt_.
$39.011O. SPLIT J,E'VEL. very well kepI. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. furnIshed mobl""
$91.011O. LAIlGE 31ED11OOM, 2% bath. fully fumbhed with ilCludeIl deck.
$40.950. GOOD RENTAL HISTORY. Two bedl'OOllll, fireplace. fumlshed. good
IocaJlon. All dty 1It1ll11ts. .. ..
$474.SOO. INVESTMENT PACKAGE ....llh good grou Income. Well _bUshed.
$995.011O. DlWTJCAUY REDUCEIlIIy $455.011O. Opportunity for I_orwho
......ntI ptopIrty ta pay for llielf. .'
$~.500. OWNEIl MOrIVATED to ..lIlhll fully llJulpped 2 bedroom condo.

. $16.750. IlUILD YOll'jiWN HOME on Ihll ..... lot ....llh lHlauJlfull..... for
MCluslon, '
$12...70. EXCiUENT DECOIlln IhlllHlalltlfu13 r-J condo wllh over '2.011O
sq. fl. anHfitlfllacef,' . ,
$91.500. NICE GAMEIlOOM AIIfA••xtra large 2bedroom, and 2coventdd'ecb.
$142,630. FOOY FUllHISIJED bylIecoraJor.1mIIy3 b,"'-n CiOillIcJwlthgat.
$4S3,OIIO.INVEStOJl$I Commercial 12+ _ wllh 4+ waftr rig.....
$.179,500. YOU NAME 11'~11i1. tpOClous condo hal -.yth1no twice; 1Wo kit.
chatlt, 2 hot tuba, and much _ . , -
'49.500. LAIlG! FENCEtl YAIlJl wllh lod5 t8dwoocl deck. Vety nl.. 14x70
moblki honlt. ..
$51.500. RiDGELOT...otHt/lf a few r..tt.Lot onertlt III WhIt. Maunlaln Ellat...
III with 1HlautH1l1 vi..... .
$425.011O. COMMEtlCIAL ACREAGE on HluI-Y $1. Gtti!t' IociItlon *or yout
L __' .• ,. .
......nest.' . ". '
"9.500. GIllA! YIEW$ froIIl two IMlltutlcllnolots with gliOlI t ~ I
$ri~500.Ei(QUI$ltEJ ......furnhhH3 ...... ,......~wlth vIew
ofSkltro llacKo. . . . ' ..
$74,9~. RAlJlJFlli1Y fIllINlSIJEIl.2 bHroom.l% 6Gtftcondo In good latatlon.
$9.011O.CANYONhONI'_LOr$.I'erNct for IluJk/lJIg.XI(tcIdy..- uJlIl......
'75.900. R£MOlIELElI, very nl..1argeh<oiIIeOClIcl.. lotwllh ,,"I"''It 6'itt......... .
"",011O. nWESJMEN1': AJIIItOXlcnately 3.000 sq. fl., 2 lIl\lt condo. UtI -.
...... thlothtr. . . .' ,.' .

_ALSO...AVill'ltIV oftlJlltshclr.. 1li _Jlilbki with II varr.ty of ........ ptl....
ancl...-bki,1oans. ' _ . " '
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Robert Lavanchy
Assoclote
258-5388

OSTER
ESTATE .

.,~ "-

DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE

Doug Ba..
Broker

,t

258-5353

'doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252 .
Jeff Ch~pma"

257;2985
Ruidoso PraptJrty RentalSI
Nightly. _ ...Iy. Monthly

North Creek Professional Park
1221 Mechem

,
Joe %agon.

2511-42.2
DIana Mohrhau..r

257-291.

'\ ..

FOSTE
REAL

MLS

•

Harvey Foster
Broker

336-4710

LAND
2 TO 8 ACRES with c....k frontage on'the Fort Stanton Rood.
residentlllli or commercial. SI",rra Blanca views. utilitie••
Good terms avalloble, great Investment potentlol.

NOGAL AREA-5 aCnt tracts. Telephone. electricity on pro·
perty. $24,750. Good terms. super views. Good buy.

Yo ACRE LOT In Enchanted Forest. Folrly fllllt. good tree cover
and views. Will trode for ? Owner/broker. $13.500
Negotloble.

HOMES
HIGH ME~A. N.wly remodel.d, 3 bedrooms. 2 boths, large·
kitchen and dining area. $79,500.

WALK TO CLUBHOUSE. Th.... bttdrooms, 2 boths. hot tub and
almost "/. acre of privacy. $139,500.

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB AREA. R",ducpd price. Thre'"
bedroom, 2 blllth, 2.35D sq. ft., remodel",d. $105.000.

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947

::::"l"",._ ~. __ .<., ,_..._..~......-"~•....,."""',;.,..".,_~...;..., .•_....._.~"';.,.~_, ...... , ;.,,;,,_,,:_, __,,~,,,,, ',._.' '~'_'. ' ... __..:.:.:'::.~ .~..'."!t._._:...::..._...J
NICE THREE BEDROO¥, two bath home .

.loctlted onchoice comer lotm COUl'lITRYCI.lJB
ESTATES. Adjoil1iD.g lot can,be bought for
$40,000. Excellent bUilding lot· With beautiful .
view ofSiernl BIanca. .'.
I.OVELYlIOME FOR CONVENIEN'1' MOUN-

, TAlN .LIVING. Three bedrooms two baths,
large deck With outstandingyiewOlsie1'l1! BJaI1
ca. one level house, NO STEPS into this one.
GRE1AT ACCESS! '$165,000.

.NICE,. BIG, LEvEL, MOBlLEBOME LOT.
Close to town, easy access. OJIly'17;500.
NICE; SECLtJDED,LAR.GE lJ1f 'ooverlooking
two ponds.$D,OOO. . .. .... ....

Jim. Douglass Mike DoUglass
33&--8l33 '336-8133 .

RUIDOSOtS INl)lPIiNDENT
. REAL IisTATE AGENCY

\ 257.4671

MLS

\

.,••
, "

,

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE. INCe

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
CORNER OF MECHEI!" AND SUDDERTH

CLIFF OWEN JO STEELE DICK WHEELER
. BROKER PROPERTY MANAGER SALES

REALTOR SALES ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE
Res.: 257·9225 Rei.: 336·4975 ReL: 336-4682
~"T - -_. '_._-~;-._~. I

.A* ~- "·le 1.-

MLS

, , ,

,505 257-4686
. '. .', .

'.. I

.' I',," .... ;, i
'tIIif" '..a !

_........ I

• ,i.,J .. \. ' .':.,......
c .. I. . #" . ....1.l!'-' ., ••c, ." """ . ' . ' ~'..' ~.' , '. .. r

, . ,.. '~' .,~. . ."'" .,
_0" . ', • "'-0' 4' .. '? . J. . .<fiII!!I'I' . '.~" .~~_~.J _ *'.! . ill ........-_. ._....._,~., .........___:.':" ,..J

.BEA~, NJ!jW four bedroom, three "
bath home with outstanding vleW' •. of
Sierra Blanca. 3;'500 sqWll1"e feet of living
area :inclUdes lIUGE playroom with bar,
1Ju'ge bedrooms, and lots of closets. EX.
CELLENThomefor entertml1ing guests
or just colllfortable' mOllD.tain living.
Compare at $190;000. \

l\EAl..IN NICE BUILDING lOT with
fantastic view of SIERRA BLANCA in,
one of the best areas in town. REDUCED
1'0$24,000.

PRICE REDUCED also On this two bed
room, two bath home close wFantasy.
Mountaiu.andracetrack. HORSES
AJ...LOWED. Was. $9'7,500; is llOW' $79,995.

• Closings (FSBOs too)
• Title Insurance

• Abstracts
• Lien & VCC Searches

• BuUders' & Developers' Rates
• Lincoln County's Oldest & Largest

• LocalIy'Owned &. -Operated' ,.

O~ri~~
rcomft«l1l.VI #nc, /]Jfflce 1897

707 Mechem. P.O. Drawer 1979 • RuIdoso. 505·257·5665

Vel'Y :nice hQme for Ultimate country Uving with
.9.5 acres of l;md on Eagle Creek. lias solar col
lectors for heat and water, large living area, loft,
fully equipped kltchen incl..~·Jenn-Airrange,
with allaccessorles, water soft:eAiJlg s~tem, red·.
wood deck, dQuble garage. Also, i!le~te garagel
workshQP complete with water,' electrical and'
sewer hook-ups to house, RV. ODe bedroom, one
bath ap~ent with woodburning stove over
~ge. Offered for sale by owner/agent for'
~75,OOO. Would consider some trade ,or some
owner financing. JIM DOUGLASS, 257-4671.

. ,

HAPPY
·THANKSGlI'ING

, , . , ."", .." . ' '..,,;rhurlildIilV, November 28.1985/ Th,Q RUI~Q$o,NQW$I 1'EI
'~RV NICE"" a be!koom, 12XiiQ 'l1IJU!ll!l ,llXilD:QO()M IIOUSE- n'. FOl\U!lASll- ~ .bedrooXnhome lln"',l'WO Bl!lDft00MS .... ";100; ;t b'I).fUIIJSHE)p OJ.'j1!l m;:DROOM - wn.u:>W'l'1UiJElWpqIllO..... l\ewcom·

mobUe boQUlm ~~tcolldltltm " l»I~ _/mpl\th ~..ntlUtl,eIl Ja!:'gO lot Withylew ~1,250/lDonth '~lQ!I. i!l!1@.~..~ a~t. AU bl1b!plUll cable TV Ple~l1 f\I!.'JII~bild. '.• ne and 2
, andnlcmv~ed;llll\iJyac_. 'lIlltd.$J,(IO dep9l!lt e<I.cau '" plll!lbl1lll,~CaU Gen- av!illal!le.O~e •.,' .,.. eReal "PiIld.f28I!/lDonth.257.l1077.~1·~c . ~a~ntli.AUutlUtles,
neai'Gib~ol\'IJ. .22~. ;178-11013. . 33lH131. \I Q.m.,ji p,JD•• :MQndQy. wy. 2l1Wal ~te. 257-9057. E~te. 257~. ' '. " iO-tfe1i'URNISJ:Jl!lD ONlll BEDROOM ... ,lnc),~e.!Ib1eTV, ~d. Lal!llidri

, ,,'. . '... . .' c-49-1;I'e " FtldaY.., " Jj'*l;fe . ,. " . ,A-lJl).tfepRE'S'1'IGIQUS .'';'•. Golf OOll,rlle apllttrnent. Centl,"Pl locatl.tm. No faclUtl~~-,avalleJ)re; }i;lIeelent
~,,~'.:::Aiiiiffi'1J.iit Ill~te ., INsPUtATION" IIlllIGHTS ..;., .now ~D ... 2 bedrooXn. 1 bath ~New.3 bedfOOlJ]k~~th,;r~r0ntb pJ.u$ ntlUtl.es. .=ro~at~ m~WJA
' bal!lllIYel'P1~ea Md, lInf1U'< . IMlllnglowtolnode!:'ate .lncomi! ,ouae. fil'e,Rlape'thnewly, ed tOwnbo.me. -~. '. or~75. .1I-5Hfc 'nlltd~ off$iiciderth ComebYl,lt

' QII!1led,bo1ll!es IIndcQlld~~gl'l'Ont. .,boUll/ti&.'One~lD ~t$ at 'red.ecorated; ~50~mon. $200 . tl,"a ~t1e1l for IItyledllnd QOIn· . FOltBEN'l' ....2bedI'oo~ 1 bIlth fIIr- . CIl11257'2'13l . ...• W 14-Ue
'Il.entalrl.'bl!gInnlng· at pliI! ~ lEU' TW9. bedroorna~.. , at~PoI!lt.257-57". . JA!'HfQ .. 'flll't. eXQIlUent ~avellcCess. niIIh~roobUe. wiiuifteld $Na. . ... • d- ',' .. ' . .. .

257-9057." . . A ""'· . Tln'ee be!I.rOOm!!. 'at SUOPlllRTlJ ,.nET.:AJ:U.OFFICE ,_ 'fI'95lD1Ollth. CIIU 336082OfI, •even· $250 WI•. th wate!'~lIid.can.. (l:~dene." F9.R nENT.,-two f\1mlIIbed. boUlleS,
O.....ICE'S"'CE f' 1 . <.. .' 2\Ml;toCatedllt cf!m~ of 13" .. $pll.Qe·. BOO"".• ft.'.', c-.". TIm.,, .••~ley. jn,gs ·or weelamds. f!J!' appolint.·· . a.tLe.,.•.... lll.-....--.,', , 7.73'9,.01', "".7-"..... lind 1... unfUn\lBh.Ild. bo.,Ulle wi·tb"" ...~ ., .-, oreslle, pnvl!.... mehn<J, :;Prim: 1\o(Id in R@1!IIJO. .a:t257:"Ii198.~" .... .tfc· mont. •. .' G"IiOotfe ',," _.... ..., Wl':ifc fll'ep~ce.37804ll9O.. c.25-tfc.. bath. ~Q!,'IIge PIlt~,secretarial n 11''' ore.lnforIlUltlon ._" ... . . ... , . . .... ,.' ,.. 1

aervice .lnclll,<fed.1* lnllese8l!t of· " ~.'.. '. 0J!:qln.'!BI·· lIou$lIl~. oP~ NlllW 'mO BEDROOM HOWm ;':'In TWO BEDROOM ...,fll,rnlsbed,' l.JMSE - 3 bedroom tloUlleCln *,acre OFFlCE SP~C1i1-fore~e,on Sud·
··Fox COve on WIlbway 70. Fodn- .' 14tle .liil'dtown area" fen~ y(ll:l1' no. WllShlWllnd \I1'Yer connl!Ctlon;niee lot with trees onSuri V.aUeY ROad, derth. AvlliJ.allle -nOW. .257,.li035.

formation call:EtUid!llJO .BWll\lJlg "''''''3 J)8~, lddsoll, deP!ll'it ..-eqiilnld. ti'ees·lJndlot,dClck.!:!.RellllOnapleto iUllt off H!gbwlll 37• .$4751mo.nth. . . . . , , ~c
.' (l()rp.,318-8001.· Wa-tfe 'mOBlllDROOM .....l bath1toUllelland CllU25.7.0065. '. . '.".,lr7,.•tfe the right person. 257·2'111, ~tf6c' 0aI137lH1229 Ill.' (806)79H839llfter t'\v OWNIllR :"" rent, lea~e 01'

~BEDitOOMS;';"2batb!!,good .. M~'%:~M'.lrlf~~fJ:tQl~ THR\!lEl BEDROOM ·.... bOUSe 1Il, ,. . • . ,."..,...- " . 51!.m..,. ...•. . !W1.tfc 18QlJ8/~, 3 bedroolD, 1%
access. 'fll'el!~ee.levelcomer lot. .to ._.' Please. call, Jim at W~e1dl<M!IOjB'lusbllls. BQl'Jnuoa A';l'£!!!..~..!!'12PedEfUIT - 1 lind 2 TWO BlllDROOM MOBn.E: - flll'o . bath... ~ttC\1en. fll,"ep1l}ce.:...~. 'Le--e av-llable' Jo Steele - """,. . t . '" . E..-t· .~.--'A77 .~""In, ~.. al!lll'tmeJ\t$ _··..00 u'tIlltles ..nIA vAn......... d ' -bome In Mesa. $6IIO,lD.." ....,..~ , ... '," "25'1:..ij!l7lI~; J!l:'4e.tr" a "" ao 0 .,e, .... e. -.... • ,g{)Odlocation.Nopet$l!leslleM ........ • ......'" <"""c.vIJ,U negotiable or long term leaSe,

, Pl'est!8e .1Wal )';)~te•. 25~.;' TaREE B)';)I)ROOMS-2 bIltiul with . . D-47-tfc. 257-2978. .. . , • MlIotfc acll,-. ~o pets•• Pbil~e 25J.':~'l~l.; 33&-8139 ;01' Albllquerque, 299-0263.
APAllTMENTFQ)'t MJ,Il'l''';''2, fll'!l~1II!:e,Jltor!l8e!lhe!1.nice bind. TW9 Bllll>:II,OOM ... 1 bath IlOndOll, SPEjcrAI. PRIClll $350, a1Inost UPl'ERd!\frjtON ... 3 bIidI'oo 2. _ ..~;, ..... ' Ji'o{il)-4~
~. 1'* bat1JS,1,111011~kft. ~pi;JS,FamuYoJl1y.f550/mc!IIth. fll'l!pJaC;eIl, c~, ~bWal!ber. new, 2 bedroolD.. energy efficIent, batbroOmhOlDe.M~Y·ful'niI!~ FORLEASE-3 conuner¢lltl offices;
all al!l!l1lIn,lles~_newl'c),elU!... llght. ; """' dllPOIIit. 2ll'105069' ev~ lall,n~ry 1'00lD fac~btie,s - on \IlIful'nl$\)ed aDJirtrnent, g~ beat, or unfw:ni~hed.WlI8bel'/\I1'Yel': one· 2 lledl'oom al'artme~t.

,~ ,IlO!Jd l6cal:lon_, :Itl17-49 7. . .J;l~ 437-llO97; Ahunogl/l'do•. ' ~c sr~~/~n~.fJs'¥' N$l~fll'elt:~.. w~'hel', (h'yel'\ kitcbe!i fireplace.. huge feneed yal'd, . utlUUes .Included. For further Ill·
. 'SE' . th d' ... . e...,.,. • II ..... " lInapp. .Qea. A.ecelIs1Jlrel_~utifu1 'p~"fect for children. Only - fOrIlUltion cPll and lesve I'h!me

TWO BlllDROOMIJOU - wi.. .en FOll. RlllNT .... efficlllnQY a~ent, ey. LeaVll mesege on recorder If Ql'eB. north of Alto. ~19l 01' ~/lDonth . l'Ont· or $425 ·Ieslle num.lJer and 1Il8!lSllge for Bonnie.
and fire~~Qe. Cent;mUy locat¢d. f\mIished. 1 bedrooln. utlUties not In. . F.-49-tlc 5aa.0&84colloaet. M..gHfc watel'l!llld.257~1~. D-5l-tfc 2,~M400. B*tfc
257.5963. . H-5501;l'c. paid.257·78'l7,251.4.629.· W..:;5.4tQ

. *. "'PLex. Th... Y!i!Jn old, el<cellent cOlI$tr"ctIOJl, ""lIy reJited•.
McIke ott.r. .* OWNeR FlNAloNCING-lWpbed~ ..., 1 both. Eall)' IIlcceu. nice
lot, h"ge pin.... !.oW down pCIlYJl1ent, low Interest. $"8,900•.* UPPER CAloNYON HIDEAWAY. Furnished home n8lClr Nplll)' Welter
Lodge. Sc~ned·ln pCIlrc:h. l1ea"tlf,,1 ,lot. . . .* M()81U HQME WITH LOr IIlncl covered deck, $2,000 down. 10%
Int.......tfor 20 yt!C!n. $193 I"tr month. $22.000.* A..lO LOr...Almo.t .nCl!thlng down ... lust enollgh clllsh ~o pllly
title IIlnd IIlbstract Ie.. IIlnd flnt ...anth's ,",ym..nt. '* OWNER SAYS SELI,I 3,500 sq. ft.. hom.. wooded lot, view of
Sierra BllIlnCCl!. FIve b-'!rooms. 4 boths, gamerop.... Fully fur.
nlsh-.!. 11"01* tp '155,000, '* C:OMMERCIAloL PlIOPERTY for 18ICI... on S"dderth. $650 per
...onth. ' ,
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,, U.'VelJ~tt~;:Vilf"lhutryt't""
, Ult US' WOI'l1l about It. We'll come by, do a thorough

survey In !l9lU' home:, and give you a free
estimate pf. theliost ofyi:>Ut \1lQve:Then we'll

, WQl111' with ev!ltli e:letail, until ~he last piece Is
<:arefullyplaced In your nfolW homa "

Feeibettlll'? '., '
,; c.u.~ f~ .F~.~ Etll••t" with !IoQlIU••flQ';

Then relax.
RUIDOSO TRANSFER AND STORAGE

a76·6218
"

Atlas,.,vanLine~gent' 196:}.1964 ,
, ,',C.Q, 1/., ,,"',.... ---. Natlooal Sl;IlVlc& Award$

~ .. '

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

P.-.d DeaD. Be.., 257-5160

.Ioba W. H001l.... Sblrley AYDl.lDder

THIS NEW PASSIVE SOLA"', .. STORY,'
3 BEDROOM, a BATH HOME HAS '

1,880 SQ. FT. PLUS A .. CAR GARAGE

" eI.AS6r:II0M', ,. - . -" .. ",",

IIIAI.N VIIIAtll!',

1204 Mecbem
Specializing In r.ncb properties Halabow Ceater

, Resldentl.1 - Commercial 258-3619
NIlI 'lOLL FREE NlJMBER 1-8000223-9539 Ruidoso

WHITE OAKS LAND. Gre.t blde.way, good f.rm
Ing .nd grazing, plenty of g.me. Get close to tbe
new d.m .nd enjoy tbe quiet of tbe country. Pick
a I.rge or sm.1I acreage '*0 Ut ""',",11: b~4uet. •
MORE SOLITUDE west of Arabell•• SO acres wltb
buntlug, flsblng (Ita own stre.m) and reduced to
only $8oo!acre wltb owner fln.nclng.

500-cAPACITV FEEDI.OI' soutbeast of Roswell
complete wltb beautiful 3 bedroom bome., cab.n•
and swimming pool. Efficiency mill and 1....lg.tion
well make tbls a re.lly profit.ble Investment.

wrs OF GAME m.kes this 540 deeded acre ranch
Just e.st of Ruidoso. r_1 buy. Buy the deeded, get
640 state I_se free. Super fln.ncing.

COMMERCIAL 5.5 acres on prime Mechem Drive
location. Will trade for office building or subdi
vide. $1.500.000.

EXECUTIVE HOME close to new shopping center
with _sy access. Four bedrooms, SOh bath.. and aU
the extr.s. N.M.R.E.R. Priced below .ppraisal at
$152.000.
750 SQUARE MILESl Four contiguous ranch_
close to Las Cruc_ recr_tion, .irport. Good cat
tle country with ample water. Improvements, and
depreciable asset&. Shown to qualifled buyers.
Terms negotiable. Can be bought separately.

PRICE~$1291500

FOR SALE BY OWNERIBUILDER
CALL FOR'AN APPOJNTMENT

257-5684f)r 1-347..2765
, , ,

SOME OF ITS FEATURES 'ARE:
1) Exceptional views 13) Lots of Windows
2) Level lot 14) lois of oak kitchen cabinets
3) Underground utilities 15) Tile kitchen floor
4) Landscaping 16) Kohler 3-eompartment sink
5) 'i!f6' Construction 16' D,C, 17) Tile countertops throughout
6) R·19 FloorlWalls, RoSO Ceiling 18) Stained birch doors and trim
7) Stucco exterior 19) 3Glass atrium doors
8) Cedar shake roof 20) Stained glass windows
9) Large south deck 21) Double bedroom pine closets

10) Huge masonry Indian fireplace 22) Recessed lighting
11) Vaulted pine living room and 23) Pine window seals

kitchen ceiling 24) Ceiling fans
12) Vaulted redwood/rock atrium 25) Fancy door hardware

Bart Ollv.,.
257-6040

.I.net PearsoD Ed PeareoD
257-9107 257-7972

.....!5!!F£l~ Marcl. Sliverr 257-4979

._ ~ __ __. _ .....,,;,..,a,..,.

AL'IO CHALET. Cleverly de.lgaed 4 bedroom
..~. wltb ...c.l....t. acce•• add vi..... Ioob
braad a_ bat ha. aa a ..amable _IL Fall golf
lag ..embcnhlp aad co..pletell/ laral.hed.
$110.000.

HUNTER'S SPECIAL II YO. like haatlagaad _mplDg, tbl.
plecc of property I. ",h.t tbe outdoor.maal. loo"lag for.
Fa.... bedroom.. 1 bath. Ire_laadlag fireplace aad Ito owa
• atellIt. dl.h. AIlloc:ated oa the Hale ......e R_d. A lot for
tbe low price 01 $25.000.

THE GINGERBREAD HOUSE. 'IioIo bedroolDO ",lth free
....dlag fireplace, good a_. aad verv ..otlvated .elle....
OI••t $36.950 ",Ith t_..

PRICE DROPPEDIII Nice 3 bedroom 00 a v.. acre lot. No",
ollly $58.000 with excelleDt •••a.able... Sellers .aDt to
mave.

•

SMALL ACREAGE ",Ith beaatlfal vl_. Ire... aad ao late....
_Itteat .trealZl. Clo.e. bat ..,Itb • wav-out feel. lowered to
$39.500.

LEASE/PURCHASE redaced to $49.500. Three large bed
room.. brick fI....plac... Iow-Iater...t loaa. po..lbllltv of
hom.,rofflce. Maot .elL

THE PINES OF GAVILAN lor mobUe bome. aad co_IDe....
clal endeavor.. Lou starting at $13.900 slt;.b new. easy
feraL

~arson& associ~tes
258-3007

Gavllaa Caal/oa ROad la THE PINES OF GAVILAN
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IN <;aVUlI!tt A"1OVO."AQoII!,thl. handlOme' hlg
MmO wa. made .~onlyfor tho oxpecte" l""x.
Qry',bllt,for a.peeICllbl..,nd of .1.8a"~, ~o"y••

.nl.n~e. CII'nd warmft.lmU~ f~.IJ"II' Tho -millin en~.
'. tranc.lead. yo.. Into a .pa~lq.... 1I"lng C!lreCl'
orihan~.dby vCII..lt.d celllng••.Her. ill mll'•• 'ra~~
dOll,lbl. fl~p,lal!:e,..rv",. a. a dramatl~ fq~I'pqlnt
for both thl. qreCt and the more formal.l..lng

'room t~at ltadloln•• Ala,... coII,I"try,.'yl. kif.
~hen.f...lly .qll,llpp.d""lth tho fh'o.t appllClnCo.,
l.brlghtir;J,nod ~y a mvrlal[ll;lf ""lndoWl!' The~ are
~o...rb.,droom. C!ind ~ II:. bath. for thefamny, and
,here'. the Odded· attraction l;If a ma",r ....1'.
""Ith c""'oml_d bathc:ind rQdWoodsc.una. "low
th. mai~floor 'I. a la"lll. gal1'!eroom tha".p.riect .
for th. !l;h"dre" In th. 'amlly.Frenoch dooJ'l! 0l1'en'0 a, larg. ba~d.oc~ CIInd IIb.au"I'ul vlo"".
ThroQgholl,l,th.ho";., ~on.ld.fQtlonforthe .11'••
clC!l.l det..11 hOi. r.....lt.d In ,a remlllr~OIbly "".Iocom
Ing home.CompletelV f ...rnl.h.d: $2'0,000.

,

THIS AFFO"DABLE HOME ""Ith year·ro...nd IlICOC•••
I. Ideal for a family 01' a' a va~tlon retreat. Thl_
well.maIJ1fclln.d do...bl.·""ld. mobile home _I.. on
a ocorner I.ot In Alrp!lrt We.t and offen thre. bed
room., t""o bath., and a nl~e ~overed dGlCk. F...lly
f.,.rnl.hed. Owner financing. $52,500. $

BRII!ATH·TAKING SIERRA BLANCA VIEW and a feel
, Ing of .eclUlllon, de.plte It. location lu.t minute.
from the ocentor of to""n, ma~e thl. huge, heavi
ly wooded lot a ....perb building .Ite. J ...st $12,000.

CHARMING, EASY-TO...IVE·IN CONTEMPORARY
.DESIGN on V2 acre In prestIgious White Mountain·
E.tate. Is porfect for the famny seeking a prime
loocatlon at a reall.tloc prlc•• B...nt to tClik. advan
tag. of It....n ....rpa...d Sierra Blan_ vie"" ""lth
an ab...ndanc. of windows and an expan" of red·
wood de~ks, thl. home provide. three kdrooms
and two baths, pl...s a garage. There'. a flreplaoc.,
of course, and the backyard Is a .peclal d.lIght,
with It. prlvat. flagston. patio and ga_bo-en
dosed hot tub. Partially furnlsh.d, thl. excep·
tlonal home Is priced at a mere $105,000, and the
owner will acc.pt t ...ms. Don't put off seGllng this
hom., or yo...·11 pas. up a rare buyl

LARGE, COMMERCIALLY ZONED LOT ha_ frontage
on both Highway 37 and Olympia Road. Nlocely
wooded, with good vl.lblllty, It provides an ex·
cellent b ...lldlng site. $99,500.

AN EQUESTRIAN ESTATE, almost 6 acna.ln .Iu, lie.
In a ocholc. a ..ea and encompasses a .paclous 4
b.droom, 3·bath home, 2.car garage, and small
barn, all completely fenced. Additionally, there's
a comfortable family room, a dining room, a
lavishly equipped kitchen, and a wo..kshop. Look
Ing In thl. graclou. ocountt'y home, the...'s the
sparkle of two flreplacel: outward., .uperlatlve
views of SIerra Blanca and the SWOGlI1' of wen.
maintained gl'ound. that feature a trout pond.
Owner will consider trades for North Dalla. pro·
pertles. $290,000.

FORT STANTON ROAD Is the unexocelled location
for thl. 3%-acre tract. Electricity available. Paved
acoc••s. Mognlflcent vl.ws. 12% down: easy pay
out. $44,950.

WHEN YOU THINK OF A MOUNTAIN RETREAT, thIs
captivating A-frame Is probably lust what you en
vl.lonl F...lly furnished, and _t C!l9alnst a backdrop
of h ...g. pIn••, thIs two-b.droom cabin has that
cozy atmosph.re we all want ~n a vacation home.
Nat...rally. th.re'.· a flr.place and r.dwood deck,
too. At lust $44,950, It'll be dlfflc..lt to find a bet
ter buyl

LESS THAN $5,000 can move you Into thll attrac
tive hom•• Slt...ated on a plne.cov....d lot with
easy au•••• thIs 2·bedroom home has mOl'e than
tts _sy terms to ocommGlnd It. There's allO a study,
a ~orkshop. and. of course, a fI....,lacfil to wa..m
these chilly winter .v.nlngs. Th. price Is right. too
••• $49,950. -

A Ml!MBElt ()F THE $EARS FINANCIAL NETWORl<

. yOU'.... THINK YOU'RE aN A Y:I;AR.ROU....Q VACA.,
TI9N 11",1"11 In "hl.hC!lndsomfilly appolnt.doco..do
In desirable 4It<tVUlage. A..d why not, w,lth a
liWlmmlnll 'pool, tennl.fourt., .'!l1f COIl,l.... and
clubho..... I...t mlputes ~wC!lyl Modlfl.d A·f.rame
d..lliln lend.I,selflJeQUtlf'dly tQ1he wooded _Ite,
and there'. Hsy ilI~!!' fram C. pC!lved .tr'.et. Two '

,bedroom., t""o 'bath-, fireplace, d.ck, ocarP.' .
tliraQghout. $79.$00. ' .

-. bll!SIQNII!Q 10 plI!..IGHr ANQ aUI"T 10 II!NbU.El Thl•.
·hC!lndsOm. Plo..ntOllpho..,. !n Indian Hills provldel

thr_!(J.clr!l9mSC!lnd th"ee bOlth., pi". on. of the
.' mOlt .pectC!lcularwl.ws In .....ldosol A uorfJeo...s
roc~ flrepla~.ls th. foeal PQlntof the 10..... IIv-

. log area, llI..d the ho..._I. enhancedby' I.. ta.tef...1
furnishings. CoVered ",dw~ dGlCks and a ocarport
are. among th. manyoth.r nl~. f.a1ureS.
$139,500.. ..

RIGHT NEIGHBO.S, RIGHT VAWE-Th. I1'hros" I.
an apt d.scrlptlon for 1hls coridOrtC!lbl. three-bod
room hom. In Gre8pM.ad.,ws. Sup.rbly main.
taln.d by Its own8n, thlsclpp.allng home has,
among I'" many ••1IIng points, a f.noc.d yard.
1I00d·looklng.flreplaoc-"pav.d aococess, a ..d a good
ahumabl. mortg..g •• $69,500. . ,

TRADE UP TO CHARM AND COMFORTI Th. ow.....
of this graceful 2,000 .quare foot home, com·
pl.t.ly f ...rnlsh.d, wllloconsider IOm.thlng .mall
er. An Inviting c.dar hom. with thr.e b.drooms
and two bath., pl ...s flr.plaoc., and ample d.cks
from which to savor the magnlflocent view.
$118,500.

THE PICTURII!SQUE UPPER CANYON Is the setting
for this delightful A-fram. on paved stllJet. This
Immac...late charmer has two bedrooms, two
baths, flreplaoce, nlc. d.ck and an ab...ndance of
mountain appeall All city utllltl.s. $69,500.

BUILT BY A NOTED ARTIST as his own I'esld.nc.,
thl. home I. a masterpl.ce of ocraft.manshlp and
de.lgn. Wonderfully .Ited on five acres with a
rushing .tream, It offen four bedrooms, th o
bath., an elegant formal dining room, ocozy st dy,
and ca.ually comfortable gam.room. There are
two rock fireplace. to serve as gathering .pots
on a .nowy evening, and among the n"'mero...s
otho...pGlClal features are a large studio, a smoke
house, and a root cellar. Mo..e acreage available,
If desired. 5410,000.

DRAMATICALLY SITED ON A BEAUTIFUL RIDGE
OVERLOOKING ALL OF RUIDOSO, there sits a
home of ..are quality and grace. Thl. mo...ntaln
showplace provides three bedroom. and two
baths Jri an easy.living floor plan. Of !l;oune,
there'. a fireplace, and a vast expanse of redwood
decks because you wouldn't want to miss all}' of
the panoramic view. Handsomely f ...rnlshed.
$235,000.

JUST $6,000 DOWN can p ...rchase this att..actlvo
double-wid. mobile home In a preferTOd locatIon.
Three bedroom., two baths, dining room. large
decks. A good-looking flr.place Is a nloc. focal•pOint for the spadou. living room. 564,500.

<

SMALL RANCH OF UNSPOILED BEAUTY Is lust
minute. from CapItan and Ruidoso. 665.5 aCl'es
of d_ded land adlol..lng Uncoln National Fo..est
on seven side. Is a rare flndl South.rn expos...re
assure. .unny day., and the terrain is l.v.1
enough for a I-mile training track. The vl.ws of
SI.rra Blanca, Nogal Peak and Fort Stanton Me~
are .pectacular, and the opportunltl.s for this
gorg8O.... land are dazzling ••• horse operation,
hunting Pres.erve, development ••• aU are good op
tions. Included In the Improvements are a 3-bed.
room hou.e, working ocorl'al., 2 woll. and 3 earth
tank•• EX!l;ellent own.r fInancIng, or di.count for
cash. Trade. also ocon.ld.r.d. Owners will sell all
or part.

,

AT LAST, A pilOplI!RTY TO FIT THII! FAM.LY'~ IIU~ttl

Completely furnl.hed 3-bedroom. 2·bath mobile
home with fenc.d yal'd Is an excellent bUy. A low
down payment and affordable monthly payments
will get youI' family Into this vet'y comfol'tabl.
home. $41,50«).

$TUNt.INGWOOP ANb IUASIi CONTII!MPORARY
HOMIli sIt. on a level IQt In Golf Coun.EstOlte••
'l'hisspaclQu.moQntCllin lJeQ....yoff'I!rstwo mC!lsslva
b.drcl!oms, fo...rbC!lths, gamerlClom.flnl.hed ba.e
m.n' ..nd double 9C!1rage'.Among the many qfh.r

. d.Ugh1.: Ja~...:u;1 1ub, s....nC!l, .arth .tav.wl,h
fl..g.,one- h.arth,.kyUght'~dd IC!lvlsh Ulle of .'
hllmd.ome til. In thIB en1ry, bath!lC!lnd ~I1che'" . _
$172,000. ..

,

IN A SIIiC"UI)II;P liE"ING,OF NATU"A" all!AUTY .Its
1hl. delightf...1mOIl,l,dlllln CC!ibln. Th. ~edar.xt.rlor ..
forms C!I horOlonlo'" bl.nlli with th••urro...ndlnll
ev.,......n~, ansi th.rear. two b~rooms,1WO

_b..th., andjlll! .f1replac•••• I....' right for a first home
or vaocatlon home. The prlc. Is rl$llht, too .~,

$49,900. . .

, .
EYlliRY AI\IlENITY HAS FOUND ITS PLACE In thl.
hondsom. mo...ntaln home In prestigious Deer .

. Park Wood•• Th. well-eonocelved floor. plan has
three b.drooms IIl!nd1""0 bath.. Additionally,
tl1er. are a double garage, la..ge deck. and a
flr.place. Incl ...desf...IIAlto Village golfing
m.mbership. $125,000.

CHARM, PE..SONALlTY, COMFOrn ••• all q ...alltl••
fo ...nd In abundan~. In this d.llghtf...1 one-l.v.1
home. S...p.rbly sited In desirable CO...ntry el...b
Estates, It provides three b.droom., two baths,
fireplace, do...bl. garag., and a. fenc.d yard. A

.. paved drive ass...res .asy acoc•••, and two lot.
guarantee your privacy and an ...nspoll.dvl.w of
Sle....a Blanca•.F... rnlshed ••• $114,950.

1% ACRES, COMMERCIALLY ZONED. Advanta.
geou.ly locat.d on Mech.m, with 441 front fo.t,
this h.avlly wood.d traoct Is prlc.d at a most
reasonabl. $60,000. Own.r will au.pt % down _
with the balance payable at 11"•• At 96~ 11'.1'
sq...are foot, this Is d.flnltely worth checking Intol

TALL PINES SHELTER THIS APPEALING HOME that's
,...st mad. for a family. There are three kdrooms,
two baths, and a la..g. room downstaln that Is
Ideal as a gam.room for the children, plus nloc.
decks and a fenc.d back yard. And, of co...n.,
there's a fireplace to take the ocbill o ...t of th.se
wlnt.r ev.nlngs. If you !l;an plctur. yo... family
In this delightful home, glv. us a call. $72,000.

60 ACRES ON FORT STANTON "OAD I. some of the
mo.t de.ll'abl. In the ocountyl Here, all that R...I.
doso I. famous for comes Into focus ••• tall pines,
a rushing mo...ntaln st..eam, breath.taklng vlewsl
On a more practlocalnote, electricity. pavod road,
phono, and coble are also available. Ukral owner
financing. Will sell aU or part. $12,500 11'.1' acr••

A TRUE MOUNTAIN CHARMERI Thl. two·bedroom
cabin In a year-ro...nd location has an ab...ndance
of app.al, from Its vault.d c.lllngs to It. ocorner
flr.plac.. It's f ...rnlsh.d. and the own.r will
finance. $44.750.

RV SPACES In a torrlflc location near Alto are now
available. Good tree cover, nlee views. Easy flnan.
cing. $7.950.

SUPERBLY LOCATED COMMERCIAL BUILDING has
be.n well.malntained and-aHaI'd. great pot.n
tlal. With 2.400 sq...are fe.t of heat.d ..r.a, It's
w.1I s...lted to,r.tall or prof.sslonal use. Own.r
lives In Dalla. and Is eage.. to s.1I ••• has r.d...c.d
prIce to $162,0()().

APPEALING CABIN, APPEALING PRICEI ThIs two
bed..oom ocabln with fireplace .lts on two pine.
st...dd.d lots.ln a good c.ntral location. Cliwner
wIll finance ••• he'll also con.ld.r· trades. J ...st
$39,950.

•
A HCliME FCliR ALL SEASONS. This Is a home of am-
ple charm and .paoco, offedng four bedrooms.
three baths. and work.hop. Situated on a large,
sunny cornGr lot tn l:tllte Cree NleadowlI Cauntry
CI...b, It aillo has a fenced yard, flreplde., hloco
patio. and two-car garage. $10t1..S00•

,
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An IndependenUy Owned and Operated Member
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.. ,

,

P.o. BOX 1442.'. ,.

(505) 257.:5111
307 MECHEM DRIVE

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO· 88345 .
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John V.. Hall, I nf
Gary M. Lynclii VI lil.rit
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EASTER
E.STATE

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
I';STATE

SERVINQ
RUIDOSO

FOR '
33 YEA!\S..

.. ,

,

. ,

'GARV OAUGHRON
SaleilAssoc(ate

378.8598

,,-.

Berty PATTON
Broker Assoclata

II1l1l1olf·DC/llar PrOducer
. 257·4411

LELA
REAL

LELA
REAL

. LELA
RI';,,\L

FUTURE SHOPPING CEN'l'.lila· "
sit<! "excellent IoClItlon,.tetlnS, 'Cur
rent shelter, oppOrtunity. ·owner,
257·252~. .' ..' .lil-5li-Uc

SEllVING

:ir~

VIEW, 'I'REJl1S, ANJ>,A
WELL-:iJUIL'I' :I bedroom, 2

.full bath home in excenent
, condition. Clo.se in, fireplace,
wet bar, skyUghts~Jt has it
all! Only $85,000 and. !lWne/.'
would COP/1Jder financing· to
quaUfie(ipurchaSer. elln E.J.

1152011

LOW INTEREST -closing cost pllld.
Two Ruidoso bomesJ $691500 and
$69,500. Less than 10% mtereat,.
ARM with cap available to
quallfied buyer. AU closing__costs
paid except prepaids. Wilbur
Johnson Agency, 589-0193.
MemberMlS. W-57-tfc

SlilRVING
RUIDQSQ

FOR
33 YIMRS

, "

EASTER
ESTATE

DARLENE HART
Ihoker Associate
Olllcli Manager

"millin-DOllar Producer
256·5545

BIl.L HIRSOHFEUI
Pro(Uirty Manager·
Salell AssocIate

Mllllon·Dollar Producer

•

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

LELA
REAL

Thank you for
your cooperqllon.

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless'

you need to proof your ad.

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

for MONDAY

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

for THURSDAY

NOTICI:TO
ADVERTISERS

• •

If you wish to see a proof
oli an ad scheduled to

appear In the CLASSIFIED
or REAL ESTATE SECTION,
copy must be turned into

our office before

MTO LO'l' - lull member!lhip,
.' Ptasticllllv .·rlldllced, $~1,OQII.' 1?K

Rl'alEatafe, 257+1J667. .P-59-ltc
,.__ __' " __ " __ I •

BEA-U1'IFPLLYFUIlNlSHEDcc- 4
blldl.'ool'M, 2 baths. $52,500. '1?K

.&al Eatlltc, 2li7+1J667.Ji'-59-1tc
'A 'l'TliLNTIONB UILDEitS

beautifUl, Xllvellot'with'good tree' ,
cOVer. Adjoins natiol!ll1 fOteat.
$15,0!l0. PK Real Eatatc, 257-5667.

, c' l'.:.59-1tc

SERVING
RUIDOSQ

'FOR
33.YlilARS

WElJ.,l, Ql'T LANCER ~ mobile; 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, washer, dryer
flrcplllce, all,' conditloner., M\I!lt
sell. Financing availllble. 258-3330,
25r-779~.· lI-55-tfc

EARLDAWOY
Business Manager.

Seles Assochue
MlIflon·J)ollar PrOducet

257·7302

DOUG RIGGS
. Sales AssocIate

Mllllon·Cellar Producer
251·7546

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER.
ESTATE

1204 Mechem Drive
258-55'59

DAVID HARDING
Broka, A.,QClat&

L1csnsed In TX. NM
2S8·S432

MLS
SUSAN' P. MILLER .
Quanfyln" Broker

Multl·Mllllon Dollar Producer
336·4353 .

$49,500 BUY$ 1260 SQU4RE "'EET with 3 bodroorns and 2 bAths. This
25 X 50 triple wide mobile sets on 1.6 acres with oasy ac¢ess and great views. LalllO docks.
fireplace, storago building, natural gas, evaporatlve coolers, furnished, and lots of prh/acy
makos thiS a perfect full time residence ora great seasonel retreet. Call Doug Alggs for
more tnformatlon. 1152055

LELA
REAL

LELA
HEAL

I

SUSAN & ASSOC. INC•
EAL ESTATE

-
•

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP WITH BEAUTIFUL VIEWSU 3 bedroom, 2V:z
bath, approximately 2100 squaro feet. Mountain Mansion at a price anyono can afford. Call
Earl Dawdy for all the details. 1151992

NICE, CLEAN, INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully fumlsh·
ed on Cree Meadows Golf COurse and priced to sell. For more Information call alii
Hirschfeld. N52939

ROOM TO SLEJEP 8-10 people
in tills 4 bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished chalet. Fireplace, easy
access, owner flnancJng.
$39,500. Can Gladene. 1152920

ALL YOU NEED. IS YOUR TOOTHBRU$H•. ¢ornplotely furnished arid ready
to move Into. Vory W<lll constructec:l and maintained. TWo bedrooms. 2"h baths and a
gorgeous view. 1'his Is the deal you have bean looking for. For more Information just ClaU
David. Harding. 116227.6 . '" "

GREAT FAIRWAY BUY IN ALTO!!! On 6th Fairway, beautiful tr<les, full gaftrng
membership, end close to the clubhouse. Super price. Susan Miller Is the one to caU on
this great buy. N52938

VERY $PACIOUS TWO sTORY CONDO just north of Ski Run .Road In Alto
Alps. Ytitar around access, 3. b.lldrooms. 2V:z bath. furnished, fireplace, prlv..te dock, and
rontal poolavallablO, At $115,000 this condo Is a groat Investment andfor,second horne.
Gary Caughron !>as all the detalh•• 1152449 . .

llONDO VAi.rJilv'''- 'itie¢ bouse ,In '.
San .Patricio, 6. tooI'M. lug 40,000
sq.Jtdot•.lil1lSl[ lIccesa, clo$ll prOll;-

, irollY to the P.\llofl(i1d. Good lillY at
$75.000.:Hecl<mlln IUId 1I1Iworth .
Realtotll~ 257-2225. . H-59-lte

FOR S4LE :..,. 3 bedr~()1llII,2 bllt/ul, i :
• ellr glltllge. J,(ltl! of PlIrk!ng and
easy access. Or will trade for
brlc1l:, 3 bedrooms, 2 bllths wlth
gatll"e in West Lubllock. 37~55.
. .. A-59-ltp

; .

UPPER CANYON-COM'
'IWmCIAL; Near entl'ance W
Upper Canyon. Two level lots
witll seven rentable units.
Assumable loans plus owner
financing.~ AN Oli'
FER! NEGOTIABL.lil. Can.
E.J. , 1152063'

Cj)MMERCIAL - for leasellease
. purchase lor sale with good tenna.

Call Rucelle, Four Seasons Real
Estate,257·9171. F-55-tfe

WiL1. TRADE - $75,000 home in SM
Angelo, Texas, for Ruidoso cabin
or property. Assume 8'h% loan
balance of $31,300, ownerlbroker.

.Call (915)944-{)321.. 8-55-59>
OWNER FINANCING - availllble.

Tbree be<ltoom, 1'>2 bath mobile,
furnished, decked. Make an offer,
asking $8 500. Call 258-3330 Or
257-7791, alter 6. H-55-tfe
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REAL ESTATE

,

WHITE: OAKS, NEW, MEXICO - II
beautiful 80 IICl'eS, mu-roun<l!ld by
the Lin~In National. Foreat. Live
water, 4 springs, 2 ponds. Large]
comfortable home with gueSt
house and Ilam. Elk, deer, bear
and turkey. An excellent, secluded
hunting or c~rp"rate retreat.'
Pric¢d right at ~,OOO. lIeckInan
and lIaworth Realtors, 257-2225.
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EASTER
£<:STATIo;

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 YEAJlS

LELA
REAL

FAN'l'ASTIC MIDTOWN LO
CATION. Ownerfinancing on
tills 1.70 feet on Sudderth. Call
Rick fol' JDoredetaUs on thiS
prime commercial propel"ty.

. 1151.404

****************
* *
:"b..~:tit1:6 :
: If;f.V" :
* ** ~ *
* ** PERTEET PARKS *
: PRICE REDUCTIONS :
* 'OR NOYEMBER *
* NIW US'TI.iJ$S *
.: »,000••IAo: 101m~ with .n :
* IItiIiIMJ. leon. ** $64,'00. ON MEANDER DRIVE. ** J,500+ st. ft.. 3 ,,","IllS, lV. ** 1aI1k...,:. .in.1e 1tGte, ... owner *
* f!lortdnt. A*,. *
: COMMDCIAL :* 2,000 SQ. FT. "''\ding on 3.4 .-.. ** lot "WlIIOWII Illltloso. Gregg. ** 16·UNIT MotEL on -. street. Ex· ** m.tion. Le.... *
* LOn, AcltEA••S ** lois 1ft PIHlCLlfF, ALPINE ** VIllAGE ond HIGH MESA. St1Irting at ** $1,500 witlI terms. ** FOX IIUN. a·we holrlelites with *
*OWlMt financlng. FnnI<. • *
: BONITO·ANGUS AIEA. $5,000 pet :
* acre. 40·90 ..... tracts. Max. *
* COHNMl........ ** CI.OSi 10 COlIsIltS~ 1,500 tq. ft., level ** et'IiJ1. Onlt $60,ClOCl, *
* ClH tHE 'GOLF COilllSE. fl9 en. :* 1,500 .... ft., 3 becitoolllS, 2 s.
* Fnnk. ** .. .. *
: ilPPERQII~ Mllin lind.:* $49,500, Mnne. leV....... ** FOilll. BEOROOMS, 21Kr1ht, fUrnished. ** $67,SClCl. laV.me. ** 2,200 s... ft. HEW HOME. $19,900. * .
* leon. ** 120' IIMIi iIIOH1'AI'lf.ltr~, 311•.,· *
: .roo...., %...... $'2,000. JRI. :
* 1,100 SQ; FT., 3 hed_, 2 ......., *.* witlI elrftlill,ln co."", CIUli rstates. *
*~~ ** PEIlTEE11 PAIlKS *
\* & ASSOCIAtES ** ... ** REAL mAtt rT:I ** .1400 SUIlDERTN La' ** 2$1·13U ** i:it ..MLS*
* *: \':o~-:mEittH . ~. :
****************

\

PHOTO ABOVE IS ONLY A SAMPLE of whot
you can have In 0 shell. log home. Contrac
tor will b ...lld on your IQt or one of hIs,
comploto 0"10rlor from hIs plans or
yours. You finish the InterIor at yo...r
'elsure or ask for a complete turnkey 'Qb.
thIs III not 0 pre.c...t kit-ali materials oro
ordered fQr your particular plan. Coli of
fIce for detans.

BONUS! We'lI throw In 0 full golfing member
ship 101 In Alto Village when you move intO
your new White Mountain custom·deslgned
home. Besides the livable family area (living
room. dinIng room. kitchen) this home hos 4
be"l:l,ooms•. 4+ baths and gameroom with

.'. pool loble. It even ha~ 4 garages and faces
"the mountain:' On over i acre. Call Pot.

~ L=~l ~,
5 acres, ,l.oma Grande
Electric, water, natural gas.
Call 505-257-741""6

After 6:00,505-257-2623
Own~rlAg~nt

WEARE .HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE"
'W'E'F('E MOVING,.

TO 1714 SUDDERTH.
(The telephone number is tbi? some but the office space is larger.)

COMMERCIAL P,JlOPERTY. comor of Sud.
derth and Carter's Lane. Presontly has
retail b ...lldlng and mobile home livIng
quarten. Prfced rIght with torms to
qualifIed b ...yer.

WELL-BUIL'E MODIFIED A FRAME wIth throo
bedrooms, 1"4 boths, e"cetUsnt flreplclce.
LQcated on Illvel lot In good area with aJ!
city utilltll... overlookIng racetrack.
Owner will consider nice lot In trodo.

•

IDEAL VACATION CABIN for Qnly $5.000
dQwn. Two bedr(loms, ono both. knotty
pine paneling, large fireplace. Owner
will flnllnce balance over 12 yea... ot 10'~

annual percentage rote. PrIce reduced to
$41,00'0.

FOREST HEIGHTS. Leve' lot wlfh soft view
over the valley. Minimum of dirt wQrk re
quired. NlcQ nelghborhQod of nower
homos. Owner's oHerlng terrIfic terms.

..

Joyce W. Cox. Broker.ln.Chargo 258.3306 MLS
- Res.: 257·2458

__D.Jc.k.Wiio.oiidiiuJ.-...Riie.s...: .25.8-.33.D.6__.11i2iiIilO.6..M...E HEM DRIVE

•li!
",

f;

-

. . '

,
••

",. ..
A«r(letl~, w~lt·cJ~~19n~d

TOWNHOI\fIES ,
I1(1W l!1\,.-Il.~I. al (In. 9f R...ld(l, .
ao·. m(ll'" .1';01....lve .-dd....... ..
lO•• Tm.•• 'Q""lif. 3 ~Qd",om,
a b.-th ...nlt. Ii"". gQrg.Q....
vl!lOw,- end l.n~.!;.Clng.. ,Ap·
P••llnl: oWner' f nenolng
av.n.b !!. cena~ for Ih!!
QPPQJ't...n,tli to view th!>.!! at'

• tr.ectl". lin t. Igdel/'•
0 -

FOrtSAI..E BY' OWNER .
110ee""s IwO IIIllesnQrlh Q' AIIQ VII·
legQ.llQrdsl'\l nell.mel' forelll for

I3.700 '"I near Blick MOllnlaln.·
($Ial, H!shweY37 gQQII tllro~h pro-
perty.) Tell, Ill"'" "eesQllel c""ek•
two 'slllll\idecl'mOlinleln 10Pll wllh
vlQWoI Cllpllilll Nlount"lI!!. IIllW
felll;e•• Nelul'lll ge$ and IlIlephone
on property; eleclrlc on IIdlolnlnll
p'0f,erty. Sl!.9SQ per eere. Owner
enx ous 10 sell.· ,

Conlelll owner., (512) 26401092 office
c 26401430 residence ,

.

ICE SKATE IN BACK YARDI Cudum
homIt. ,+ aues.

TRfMfNDOUSVlEWt three btHfroorns,
2 batllt, flrep'-.lIam...olKll.lIl""

FANTASTIC ALTO HOME. 3/2. 2 fI...
pl~ lflIraae. Real nlc-.

NEAR AIRPORT. Immaculate
wIth den. Fumltheel.

ALlO.lbrH hdrooms, 2 baths, 2f1...
pl~ den. vIew. Q\lOlIty home.

RANCHO RUIDOSO. 1ft... bedrooms,
3 balhs, VlllW, dlldlo. Excellent buy.

LARGE DOUBLEWIDE
mobllo lot.

CABIN ON STREAM.
Fuml.bed.

ON CREE FAIRWAY. Three bedrooms, 2
balhs, flrepl_ Almotf new. Adeal.

CLOSING com DOWN.
room•• flreplllce, CC1rpGrt.

CAIlIN. Two bedroorns, f1replll~. etIsy
oc~n. Super buy.

CALL dIi COME flY
tHE PADDOcK

HIllh~y31 t01' Mechem

EASTER
EST.\TE

Wei atO thankful fOr o ...r terrific
.tlollds, Client., and Customers.

.......[1\.
HAPPY 1'HAN""IVING.

$40,000 HIGH 5S YOWME. ServIce dation. A
money.maker.

62,000 CONDO, fumltheel, In WhIte MaUll·
faIn. VIew, IlII'lile decIc.

$77,000 EXCEPTIONAL HOME. Easy IlCcen.
.Fenced ymJ. lbrH bedroornr, 2 bqt....

$.,500 IbrS OF LOIS for homes, mobil...
llnd lip multl-fomlly. " .

'. " ", .

$'3,000 A JEWEL. Th... bedroomt. 2 balhs,
flrepllKe. covered dedc. Fumltbed.

::;;==::J

....,.00 SUPER CABIN. SI..ps a. HI!t RuIdoso
chllnn.

$35,000 SOMEOF THE BEST commercial lots In
. and lip tClWrt.

. $165,000 COMMERCI~LBUILDING plua home on
cnHIl<. SId Run IlOlrd.

DiPaolo Roal Estate .. hwoiltrnoilt.
.DrlI_r L 5IJS..2$a.4M71· RUldClSO, tiM 034'

SERVING
a~33.

,

'LELA
HE,\L

,

............ "'" :...na .;•• "'b·bt~e. 'AT linG""""''''' •...:. :level lot. ex-
~."',"""+"''''' ..........,...,.... .. ~m•• ' ''''''' ....~ U~ ~ Uft.d
.: Se~lltlt\!Uy~ lot w.I .8Iel'!,'ll . CI1Uml~vIew1Qn "' ..,.. •
" Sl!Inc~ .V1l1w. NJ,ce lllVel bulJ4l!jg Mt lI... Btl!911: .2

S
' Unit 1. li'~

. /lite. Reduced from $26..1..5O!l.to memoel'lllllp~_~ )'l)'WJIC!t, N"'.,.........
$U.5O!l•.~. . w~tfc or (QIl6?~" . . -...rv

..
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"
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'JUST REDUCID$30,OOO.
View of Sierra Blanca. Three
bedrooms, 3 baths, game·
room, seclusion. $295,000. Will
trade for alot or small house.
Furnlshedj on approximately 1
acre In Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club. ComelS with full
golfing membershlp~ .

I

,OR.JlN: 'MirADOWS= Thl'.
great cabl" 1$ In One C)f the .
be$~locl:ltlons IIItoWn, Three
bedrooms, flreplace,'enced'
yard and. a lot more 'goodies.
REDUCED FOR 'A.' QUICK
SALE. WITH EXCELLENT
.FINANCING... $5~,OQO .

, '

.I '

1~eOO·251·4663•.
Ext~' 317

PRICI REDUCED ... PRIMI COMM!RCIAL
2,776 sq. ft. building on HIghway. 37. Great location1

. $215,000

INNSBROOK CONDO ... Try us on the down. Owner will carry
balance. Two bedrooms, 21/2 baths, super views, lurnlshed.
H50738

LARG! COUNTRY HOME fl' over 3,200 sq. ft. living area plus
2 car garage. 5.014 acres. FURNISHED. Call for more
Information.

LAND, LAND ... Five 1.5-acre tracts. Excellent terms, good·
looking property. Buy one or all.

NICE HOUSE ... Three bedrooms, 11/2 baths, furnished. Town
&Country Subdivision. Only $72,500.

SUPER BUY fl' Two bedrooms, 1bath, furnished, washer/dryer,
TV, fireplace, fenced yard. $52,500 with terms or $40,000 CASHII

NO QUA~IFYINCJ. Country
charm, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
on 1 acre of land. Secluded
with year round access. PrI~ed
to sell at 5102,OOQ. $,83,000.
Owner financing, very effl·
clent, excellent for year round
home or second home.

LAITCH~"CI"OR A.ViEST
WINDS eot")Q~ Perfectloca~
tlon fqr hdHlme resldenc80r
se~sona' home. TWo bed·
ro'oms,two baths, l«;tft, garage.
Just agreat f1oorplan~

THREI! BID800M, 2 bath, '
easy access, fenced yard, dou' ,
ble garage and nice yard for I

small ones to play. All 01 this
for $72,550" with assum8ble
loan;

•• , •. ~, tt..'. ..l.:.;",~•••1.1' •. ,il.:.r .t.:........... "h, ",GJ.;. ......" •. 110...> ,1..\0,,·..... , 1.&;":Joj •• IJ::- ....r.M~"J.........,.'~!II,ro... iI., ...-.~d...• .: r',",-., h

, PRESTIGIOUS ARIAI View of Sierra BlancR, fireplace In IIv·
Ing room, dou~le, fireplace In, master bedroom/bath. Stained
glass windows, dining room, break'ast room, 3bedrooms,2ih+
bllths. Close to town. Quality construction. $188,000. '

,ao,oop ' ..... ,'
fioRle. sits dnone of, two rots-one·aereslle. A·frame. :'L$rge
master bath, lovely Itlew.from roar deck, much storage for.ap·
pllances,..workshop. Sun Valley. ..: .' " .

$84500' .

~:k~~,~~~~~o:~~~~r~u~~~:xr~~lffu~~~1~~~~i!s~~ls8~:~ ,
golf clUb. Fllte view. " ,. <

, ... '.' $H8_000· '. .
Two stories plua large gameroom with pool table and atorage.
F~~nlahediE8ayaccess.EltceUent'eondltlon. Alto Alps con,
domInium. Neal' entrance and store., ,

" .

JEFF COOK

,:

LOTS;
VIEW LOTS,'

OWNERS
NEED TO SELL

NOW!!

KAALWVLEA
A.li: 3aS·4129

. ';

ROSE PEEBLES
,Res.: 336·4836

LINDA FLACK, .
'Res.: 258.4169

SHIRLEY McCORMACK
Res.: 3a6·4038

$GO,OOO WILL BUY YOU a BELOW APPR'lSAL
nearly neW 3 bedroom home $50,000. Over 2,700 sq. ft., 4
with over 1;400 sq. ft., fire· bedrooms, family rooJ.'l, offIce,
place, kitchen appliances. In· separate guest quarters with
elUdes asocIal membership to kllchen. Nearly new. Located ,
Alto Lakes Golf and Country In Alto. Full membership In·
Club. eluded. Don't walt....call· nowl

REDUCED TO $40,000 for quick sale. Furnished 2 be~room home with a terrifIc vleVi.., .
OVER 1,700 SQ. FT., 3bedrooms, 2baths, wIth aview of Sierra Blanca and natIonal forest.
$66,000. , '

DON HARMON
Ites.: 2~7·7591

TIMBIRS TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom, 21/2 bath Timber Townhouse with garage. Very nlc••
$109,500.

I

FOUR BEDROOMS, four baths, IlYIng, den, bar, office, ~wa ffreplaces. All t~ls for only $169,000.

EXCELLENT I"VESTMENT property. Two unIts In. one. Rent one, live In the other. Call for dotalls,
. \

BUSiNESS OPPORTUNITY: Thriving business-the best of lis klndl Call for details.

CREE MEADOWS: Four bedrooms, 3baths, double garage. Great access, good terms. $179,500.
Will tr.d, for 1m.II... hOUIi.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2bath home with view and great owner financing. On large lot and quailly
construction. Please look at thl$ one for $7!;5OQ. $7'4;5QO. $73;500. $11i5OQ. $69,500.

NICE 3bedroom, 3 bath home In Forest Heights. Furnished, situated with lots 0' privacy, dou·
ble carport, vaultod collings with a real mountal,n navor. S99,500 with owner financing.

ALPINE VILLAGE. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2bath home. Furnished, very nice. $114,500.

SLACK FOREST. Nice 3bedroom, 2bath home. Furnished, easy access. $99,500.

PINECLIFF LOT. $8,950.

ALPINE VILLAGE LOT. Flat, good treos. $10,750.
SECWSION, a hideaway, a
place to get away from It alii
See this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Lancer with large deck In back.
Supor location for sun lovers.
547,500. Terms.

LOOKING fOR YOUR STORE?
PRICE REDUCED FROM
$125,000 to $9MOO. A nlco
commorclal building. Two
rooms with countor and 1/2
bath botween. Makes a roally
nlco shop. Room to add on.
Just alew blocks up from stop
light on Highway 37.

. , ' .

ouC SeaSOlls Real' Estate

MOTIVATID IILLIR WANTS
TO MOV': Immaculate 3or 4
bedroom for that particular
buyer. Comer lot, super view,
great access, beautifully land·
scaped. Reduced to $198,500.

NEW AND CHARMING ... QUALITY CONSTRUCTED
Three bedroom, 2bath home three bedroom, two bath. Nice
with double car garage, red· custom cabinets with many
wood decks, beautiful lot, bullt·lns,) large covered deck,
quiet area, assumable loan... large workshop area, carport,

p $99,900 very accessible location.........
$98,500

'.'
SKI CABIN. Low DOWN, EASY ACCESS one block olf Sudderth
and close to Midtown. Furnished. OWNER FINANCED. $28,500.
H52356

OWNE.R FINANCING. Three bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, EXTRA lot,
1car garage, fenced. ALL FOR 540,000~ H52878,79

SLASHID $15,000. SeclUded, adjoins national forest. Three
bedrocuTis, 2 baths, Jacuzzi and carport. $115,000. H50412

OWNER ANXIOUS. Large lot wIth.house, 2car garage PLUS
mobile, city utilities. ALL FOR UNDE:R'$53,000. #52832

WHITI MOUNTAIN ESTATES H2. VIEWS, LARGE "custom·
buUt:' 3 bedrooms, 2ih baths, decks, 2 car garage. tRADE
POSSIBLE. #51781

LARGE 4811)1\00"', 211t BATH, furnished, wIth VIEW of Sierra
Blanca. 0108e'to 'town and Cree Meadows. $168,500. #505~9

CAN WE TALK? I MEAN REALLY TALK TURKEY?

HAVE JUST LISTEI) 3 NEW PROPERTIES

$135,OOO-CLASSY CHALET, upstairs master bedroom with
fireplace, bath with Jacuzzi tub and separate shower, downstairs
2bedrooms and bath. The open living area Invites compliments
,galore, Is enhanced by 8 gorgeous Sierra Blanca view.

$127,OOO-VERY LARG! kitchen, dining, liVing area. All bed·
rooms roomy. Also, hot tub room, double car garage and super
location on Buckner Drive.

SUCH A SPOTI Almost an acre, fenced, horses allowed, 2
bedroom, 1 bath mobile, furnished, sunny slope. Biscuit Hili
area. $37,500.

\

m
,R~A~10R'

LYNN WEDERS
Res.: 251·9,708

t

LARRY TILLMAN
Res.: 257·2021

MARGE WOODUL
Res.: 257·7681

MARGARET GADDY
Res.: 336.4413

RUCELLE RUSSELL
Res.: 257-2587

,THE REAL~V QQODTHINQS IN L.IFE AREN'TF"EE .~.
JUST; AFFORPABL.Y JotRICED.

, ' "CINTRAL
$7~,500-Whltl:l Mountain ,Meadows, new, Vlctorl~n ~ome.
Landscaped. 0,,1' drlVlngrange In your backyard, Tennis courts
acr.oss stre,et, View aU around. ",' , '

WILL TRADE"!"'$135,00Q~Whlte Mountain,' hal,.acre; new
home c:m Hull Road. Close to schoQls and Shopping. Extra·large
garage. ,Live hereyear.rol,lnd. '

, ,I ,

$14,O~OOO-Mountaln view, furnished, with postcard view from
every room. "hre~ bedrooms, 3baths. Assumable loan. '

, . ALTO
$84,500-New housel Alto golf club membership. Old·tlme
charm: Victorian. View all around. Yellow with white trim.

$152,000....Alto, Deer Park Woods, one·level home on flat, wooded site. Inside airy and light.
Big garage and party deck.

LOT-Mldlron, Lot 11, Block 15, Unit 5. 1h acre, lull golf membership.

COMMERCIAL , .
TRADE-$220,OOO-Earn over $2,200/month with this property. Midtown Ruidoso. ~uslness
and apartments. '

'tRADE-$1GO,000-Commerclallnvestment, home and business together. Only one 01 Its kind
In Ruidoso Downs. Aclean buslnltss. "

SO YOU THINK THERE'S NOTHING AVAILABLE IN THE FIFTIESI
NOT TRUE ... I HAVE A GREAT SELECTIONI

S52,500-DARLING 2bedroom, one bath cabin. Efficient stove, secluded spot, very woodsy yet
close In.

SSG,SOO-SUPER APPLIANCES Included. Two bedrooms, 2baths, real rock fireplace, sunny
decks. Lot me show you.

S5D,500-P'OUR, yes four, bedrooms, one and ahalf baths, and agarage. Easy access, ownor
financing, fireplace. Call qulckl

SSII,SOO-THR!IB!DROOM, 2bath mobile, furnished, custom drapos, covored dock, flagstone
Rroa. Groat for outdoor living. Plus adouble carport with a deck abovo for lovoly viow.

SUPER BUY ... Two·year old two bedroom, one bath cabln.,UUrlty room, covered deck, beautiful
view, close-)n, 8ccessible i u , ••••••••••••••4 , $52,500

FLAT LOT, nice trees, lots of SUPER, SUP!R VIEW from
room. Three bedrooms, 2 th6 deck 01 this home. Three
baths, 2 living rooms, dining bedrooms, 2baths-It's nlco.
room, large kitchen, fenced Large open living room. Will
back yard-this place has It trade up. $97,500.
alii It's Just like new Inside and
out. Call me to view this house
todayll $80,000.

ELEGANT ToWNHOME ... with IInefurnl!;hlngs, three bedrooms, two and one·half baths, dou·
ble garage, quiet street with perfect access, assumable loan $130,000

12~ ITheRUld~,o News I Thursday, NQvember.28,19B5
I " .. •
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pages, .you'll find articles a~ut
two super ski areas-our main at
traction, Ski Apache Resort·
(formerly Sierra Blanca Ski
Resort); and Ski Cloudcroft, the
southernmost ski area in the,," ,,-

United States.
You'll meet a host of local

skiers and find' out where they

PHOTO SHOPPE
•

1 5x7 print w/frame

149
each

With this coupon

,

PHOTO SHOPPE
AT THE AnlC '

CAMERAS, fiLM, ACCESSORIES
1031 MECHEM • RUIDOSO, NM

PHONE: 258·4481
Coupon g-ood Hov. 26 tii'V Otc. 2, 1915

end Otc. 26 tit"' JIrI 1

. .,

Welcome to a' season
. Welcome to the 1985-86 edition
of The Ruidoso News Ski Special,
a tabloid hard~packed with a bliz
zard of specialsabout skiing in the
Sacramento Mountains, the peo
ple here who are involved jn ski
ing and the magic of a RUidoso
style winter!

As you schuss through the
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SIERRA
MALL

257-7067
-- - -

Pro Ski Sports

entals

2000
SUDDERTH

257-5096

"•

Now More Than Ever •••
Simply,

Ruidoso$ Finest
Ski Sbop

* Dynastar * Elan * Head * Lange * Raichle ** San Marco * Tyrolia * Salomon * Geze *
* Look * Scott * Allsop * Carrera * Ray-Ban ** Vuarnet * Bolle * Alpina * Wigwam * Sorel ** Hotfingers * Gordini * Halstead * Pro-Specs ** Medallion * Duofold * Puma * Snuggler ** Sportcaster * Alpine Design * Lions Mills ** Mother Karen's * Sportrack * Thor-Lo *
* Sierra Design * DTW * Fabiano * Athalon ** Le Cog Sportif * Leader *Catalina * .<
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'- - NOW' TWO CONVENIENT lOCATIONS r.J'

•

ROBERI' DONAlDSON J/ff RAMIRez R08INatiODES
PM' DEIINEIW DE88IE BlC8ERS MIKE PENA
TOM lIIOMPSON MARCY MtI'NIW ANDREA8~

FOR ~~c;.::;=~:-:IM~::M
SE''E'N'". II'" 2000 s.aertll Drift .~" '. "I ,ancl'Siet,. Mall ==
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: Now yC?u can have :
~ your Ice cream •
~ and keep it too! :
• REUSABLE
o INSULATED BAG
• Only 5ge~J~~hase

Keeps your Ice cream
FROZEN for hours

• and FRESH In your
freezer for weeks.

o Ideal for picnics and
• outings. Keeps your

soft Cfrlnks and sand·
o wlches cold Without

leel Also great for hot
• foods and dozens of

other useslo •
At Tht "y" 25704«1 WRIN-nOElBINS: F~I=i1~;~ ICC CREAM STORE :

•••••••••••••••••

•

l citiee', e, ... die elyo. e~, ,', ng Wlnler aVi .',
•

'most like to ski and why, .and downhill in an infonnative article
learn what's behind the scenes discussing the do's and don'ts of
with Ski Patrollers Fred P,avlovic driving on winter roads.
and Charles Scott.. You'll also find information on

An update of what ski racing what to do after leaving the slopeS
events to expect this year, as well ,in the \excitement of apres-ski
as, the latest activities of the "Ruidoso nights.
junior ski racing team also are Asprinkling of other interesting
included.

Tips on tuning up your ski stories also glazes the pages of the
equipment-and 'your body-in special, all of which you'll want to
preparation for a full season of peruse.
skiing are contained in' the A frosting of wintertime
special. photographs and messages from

Ski buffs can then traverse to an ski-time businesses complete the
article detailing the doings this special ski tabloid.
year of the Ski Apache Resort Ski Welcome to the 1985-86 ski
School. From there, it's all season, a mountain of fun awaits!

'.

CHAIN
RENTALS

aad
SALES

•t7S4 '
£ J

F

Box 370
1 .U••p Ski R•• Road

R.ldOtK», New Mexico 88345
Plio..505-336-4117

Ellen Long's
DAILY PLANT IT

We have relocated to specialize in
mainfenanc~ custom
orders and design.

\
Whatever your plant and
flower needs for home or
business, we offer con·
sUltations and deliveries.

• tesselMalnialn
• 20% Off All Plants You

Purchase And We Maintain
-10% Off All Christmas

Poinsettias And Other Holiday
Selections Ordered In Advance

DAILY PLANT IT
_1IiiI2 7-2719
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.New name, new equipment highlight new season .
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AltoAtP8
. Coul'lby 8to-...- __

\\<We:fcome ~kl£.~!1J

We Pump Premium

Unleaded Gas.

DISCOUNT

Open 7 A.M. To 7 P.M..
7 Days A Week

LTO
LPS

COUNTRY
STORE

For Country Folks

Groceries - Magazines - Sundries

Picnic & Fishing Supplies - Film,

Sandwiches - Hot Coffee

THE COMPLETE
CO CESTORE

Liquor'S - Wines - Cold Beer

336..4919

Hwyj 37 N, ¥4 Mile
North of Ski Road

PACKAGE STORE

resort'spushformoreadvancedande~- . Smokey Bear, Lower Deep Freeze, blem at all," he ·said. "We're the only
pert ski trails. Parke.. said the pllSh i$ Snow Park and the lower Lincoln Lift ones here."
due to Qlore and more skilled skiers Line all can be accessed by the powerful Parker pointed Qut that skiers
visiting the area, Also, he POin~,out guns, Parker $aid about 2,500 to 3,000 associate the ski resort with Ruidoso,
~tmany skiers who grew up ~kiing at skiers per hour can be accommodated and since R.u1doso has only one ski area,
Sit! Apache a,r~ now eXJX:rt skiers and atmanmade sn.ow areas only, ifthe area no misunderstanding sboUld occur.
enJoy more diffIcult terram, shouldnot receive any natural snow ear'; The resort offers a complete ski

Other improvements this year include ~ly in the season.' school, lodge facilities and rental shop.
about 100 new parking spaces in the Parker said manmade snow skis just Full-time ski patrollers add a measure
resort parking lot. The burger stand on like packed powder, an "ex;cellent ski- of safety to the· slopes. Also, the area
Lower Moon$ine bas been tripled in ing surface." will feature a full slate of racing ac
size, due to excellent attendance last Also new this year is the resort's new .tivities I this year, including NASTAR
year. Again this year, hamburgers and narne-8kl Apache Resort. For over 20 racing. .
sodas will be sold at the stand. . years, the area had been known as The ski, season beg~ Thanksgiving

The resort's extensive snowmaking Sierra Blanca Ski Resort, and last year day. at Ski Apacbe Resort and runs .
system has been completed, and a large Mes<la1erQ Apache Tribal officials and through spring, ending sometime in late
area can now be reached by Ski Tribal president Wendell Chino an- March or early" April. Last year the
Apache's near twCHlozen snowmaking nounced the name change. resort set an state record for atten-
guns. . Parker said the name change should dance, selling 274,000 tickets.

Mountain manager Denny Grover not result in any confusion. Daily snow reports from Ski Apache
said all beginner areas, the Capitan, III really don't think we've got a pro- are available by calling (505) 257..9001.

, .".,

.

!,<il'it/:!:eZ=,.~ ~
(

•••••

..

With about $1.6 million in new im
provements this year, Ski Apacbe
ReSort is ready fora successful season
of skllng. .

New improvements this year include
a new triple chairlift that replaced the
number 1 double cbairlift. The lift ,has
an increased' capability.....2,1oo skiers
per.hoUr. The double lift had a capaCity
of just 950 skiers per hour, a state-<lf-the
artstaUstic when the lift opened in 1965,
said resort manager Roy Parker.

The new lift h8s a vertical drop of
1,300 feet and a length of 5,000 feet.
Closer spaced cbairs and moving from
double to triple chairs are factors that
contributed to the lift's added capacity.

New trails this year include Wild
Onion, an advanced trail, and Dead
End, for expert skiers. Wild Onion is
located between Geronimo and· Rover
and Dead Endlies betweenThe Terrible
and Rover.

Parker said the new trails reflect the

The new triple chairlift at Ski
Apache Resort stretches
upslope to its destination 5,000
feet away.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

1CORREc/ION: 1• •., .
• •

1 Ski Apache ;
: Resort ~• •• •

14H(}(JflSHO'llIlfJOf{[ :
•

• •

: j-S{)(}JIJ. .~ ~ .
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HARRY L. G£ORGEADES
AALPH F. PETTY, Jlt

DON HUDAND

\

_...
J"•

•
"

." ..

.'
;; ~'.

"'.

j'

•
•

GARY<:OOK
JOHN D. PElTY

J. KENNETH GREEN

,;': ... ..," ','; .~,: ....:

FRANKLIN D. SAYNER
THOMAS L PAVHE
DERWOOD KNIGHT

. ,

. \.

GEORGE lORE
JOHN V. HAll

MEL D. O'REIllY

'. ''li

401 SUDDE~TH D~IVEJP.O. BOX i257/~UIDOSO,NEW MEXICO 88~45/505·257·461 i. .

•

••

MEMBER FDIC
•
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The base terminal of the new $1 million triple chair 11ft rises from of 2,100 skiers per hour, a vast Increase from the previous double
the mountainside like a lunar space vehicle. The 11ft has a capacity chalrllft's capacity of 950 skiers per hour. '
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6800

$1200
1900
900
05{)

1300
625
900
350

10 on
woo

S 2300

16 OCt

5500

3800
20000

3500
1700

WEEKDAY ONLY
--,--~.~.--.. .. "_ .. ~_.

$24000"

~•\ '.. .-

, ,! . ,.

WEEKEND & HOliDAYS',- ,
$2300

1600
NIA
500
300

ANY DAY- •._-~.
$36000

3BOOO
4000
7000

. .••" .

doug·bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
. Jeff Chapman

Doug Ball-. •.. 257.2985
Brok.r '.Ruidoso Property Rental.

Nightly, Weekly, Monthly
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SKI APACHE RESORT 85'86 PRICES

Pr~c, ~~, 1o ct.a~ WIthout notICe
Only C••It-.nd T,•••,,,. C!.oh ,ccc.pl.d I.r ",,./0••

WEEKDAYS
•

$2300
1300
1600
500
300

,

505/257-9001

Joe Zagone
258-4242

Diana Mohrhauser
257.29'14

SKI APACHE RESORT
OOX 220

RUIOOSO. HM 00345

DAlI.Y SHOW REPORTS DIRECT FROIolGKI APACHE REGORT CJi'mro A~1!l ()FfllATl follY rill

MESCALERO APACHE TRIBE
In

TIlE lalClJ1.t< IlI\TIQW\l.llJl\l~r

SKI R£NTAI. RATES:
000 Ooy AOu:! • 61u. llOOls OM PolC.
Two Con:ccu!IVo Oavo • Adltlo 61us, Illllilo nnd Pf)!<)S

Each Add:lJO'Ial ConsetllL"/e Oov • Adu.1 •
0110 Day CIlZll (nge 12 and undor) Ski, eool. ond Poleo
Two ConseculiVo 001'0 • Ch!d (Dll~ 12 and undel) SkiS Ilonls A Poles

Each Md:!Jl>ruII CoMeco!IVo Oar • C~
fik,o cn.'V Of Iloots or.'y • oncJud;nll !lnl1nll M;uslinenl
PO!es ()n,'y
Pcrl",,,,,oco 80010 - ""'Mtna !lnl1nll MiU'lme1>!
1(lOO K • 2 DliMO D<IS • iOtlW;nlll!:ndn9 M;u,tmcr.1

HOlE: A .o!JO OtiVel 0 Wen:. 10 ltQU:1crllC/ rer.IICs

LIFT RATES:
Anv ~'" ~ /\dun All Day. .
Anv Lift ~ ChJid (ag~ 12 and under)
AnV LIII ~ Hall DaV Adull .
Gondola. S,ngle Ride Adull
Gondola - S,ngle Alde Child (ege 12 and underl
~HOLIDAYS; Decembel 23 Ihrough Jan 3. InclUSIVe

SEASON PASSES;
indiVIdual .
Family ~ F,s1 Two, gACI1

Each add,l,onal son or daughler. 17 and under
Senlol Citizen, 60 and ovel .
"NOT GOOD on W~ekends and speCified Holidavs__""""'_4=='_._=~~ ..•._~ __ "" ... ,.• __ '._.0 _. ... ....._ .... - -- ..~------~.~

SKI SCHOOL R,UES: "
Class Lessons -

AU Dav Adull. Teen' or Chid
(beginner hftliCkellOCluded lor 1.,lhme beg,morsl

ti;lll Day - Adult. leen' or Child
(begl/ll1er hfl'lCkellOCluded lor "15lll/11e beo"",er.,

Two ConseCllt,va Oavs • Adult. Teen' or Child
(anv Ld, TiCket ,"cluded both daysl

Two ConsecullVe Davs - Myaneed Class Leoson
P"vale LeS501l5 ~ AU Day· Adult Teen' aMlor Child

(mallll/lUOl 5 persons per group ncal ealll\l skcng ab;l,tyl
1 Person I Hour
SC/IlI·PriVale • each addlbenal person

TWO DAY 6E(iJNNER PACKAGES
Advlt. 1ccn' or C!ll!d - ,"clu~e!llwo!iD. day lessons Iwo aU III hekels
end two dal" c~1lfflent (enlelslp"s. bools poles)

Childten age 6·12 Wlil be acceoled '" 'Ski Wee' Program
PtiVa'e Lessons ale availab1~ by opPQfIllmenllOl childten 01 any agu and SIlO CtuJdren 5 and untlfl
reCCNe a ~15 Oally 1J1IliCkei With 0 PrIVaie Lessen I /loU' or moro

'TEENS ,laSSO, onJy 101 pelSonS 13 Wough 18 yearn 01 ago" Weekend. and Hll!llloy. oolr
"_._=="".=-,",=,-"."""",-~~~"""",=".---~~.-.~."..,,,== ..-~~~--._,, -- .- ,-- .. _. . -- .

HAPPY HOLIDAYS]* FISH OFF THE BACK DECK-Four bedroo·m and 3 bedroom townhouses.
Par 3 golf course, tennis courts, SWimming pool, dining and dancing lust
a few steps away. PrIced to ~IJ.* ALTO LOTS-Up to loo,~ owner financing and less than 10'~ Interest.*UPPER CANYON HIDEAWAY-FurnIshed, screened·ln porch and teRiflc
10f. $9.,500,
* FOUR.PLE)(-Excellent constructIon Clnd rental hIstory. Available with
up to 2 Clcrel for additional units. Owner needs to sell,, .

,

',...., '0.....

As Low As

. ".. - !;,"

15'.'2
IlJeckwd

;.

'.~' -

(505)378-5484
floyd Rogers

. " .

•

100 Hlway 70E.
Ruidoso Downs, 88345

PINECLIFF FIRESTONE

__~. _.. o·,,~

..

•

•

F ..~

Check Your Needs

We'll lubricate your vehi
cle's chassis, drain old 011
and install up to 5 quarts of
new all and a new oil
filter, Most American ears
and light trucks and most
Dalsuns, Toyotas, VW's
and Hondos.

o .UKI.
o MA'ua CYLINDlal
o aALLJOINn
o TIMOD.ND.
o IDLDAIIM,
o TUNIoUP
o INOINI DIAGNO,TlC.
o noN'l' IND ALINIMINT
o Mumlal
o TAI,LPI••I
o UANIMIIIION IlaVICI
o .....,OINl.
o MOJOR MOU'N'fS
o .AI AND DIIIIL

[AT MlCHIM LOCAnON)

If you haven't seen whatyou need,
call VI and find out
If we ca. do"'Iob.

SALEI ..211
IMP"ORT
CAR RADIAL

• •

LUB.,OIL
..&.ILTER

• •

WE WANT TO TAKE CARE
OF YOURCAR

$1488

OTI."
o CHAINS
a aAnull1
o WIPla.
o HIADLtGHIS
a TAIL LIGHT.
o 'HOCK A.soa.la.
o PD·IATM IOVICI
oalLu
o HOII'
o Ala .ILTD
o GAS"LUa
o OIL .ILTD
OPOWIR.UDIHO

•

FIRESTONE TIRE CENTER
1021 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

(505)258-5650
Emergency 258-5601

Dale Thompson
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a beginner, it d~sn't mean the learning • All daY adult, teen OJ;" cbild lessolls are
process has stopped. '$23•.Half day lessons for adult"$, tee~

. '. Md children are $16. ~ons over two
Ski Apache Reso~ offers ski classes consecutive days, with U£t ticket incl!ld

for. adv~nced skIers as well as ed, are $55. Advanced lessons dunng
.begmners. . two consecutive days are $38.

liThe more they learn, the more they Private lessons all day for any age
have, fun," Vincent said. lilt (continual level, Witll a maximum of five persons
instruction) makes it much safer and with the same skiing level, are~.
easier." . Otherl~ packages are offered.

I

cosmetics

•
When you buy 0 mini or miero-mini blind, 0 verticofbfind, 0 woven wood Or 0 pleofed SOftlighf Shtl<fe from Del Mot. you're geftin4 more 11toti just on outstan

ding product of 0 super value price. You're also getting the /)el Mar "Perfed Product Promise."If any Del Mot $hade i!n't perfect in worklTlonship or' Il'tOtetiol,
we'll repair aT repfOOl it absolutelyfree for as long Os you own if and Iceep it in it·sorigioofwindow. roo geteternof quofiry fti>ITI Del Mar. end th<J1'$Q promise,

dellJJal

DelMar Win-dow Coverings are on Sale.c~ .. ..
Save 30% to 50% off already outstanding values!

of teaching are covered. About 12 hours
of training are accomplished by pro
spective instructors.

Vincent described the training of in
structors as •Ia~ apprenticeship
program."

Vincent stressed that all skiers should
receive instruction, not just beginners.
He said just because a skier is no lonJ!er

~~a~~~~a~~~~~~a~a~~~a~~~~~aa~a

if Announcing Our .' .
Gilt RELOCATION

Certificates (same place - new shop)

Page 8/ The Ruidoso News

The number one philosophy at the Ski
Apache Resort Ski SChool is that
students have fun and stay safe while
learning, according to school director
Rick Vincent.

The ski school offers a complete line
of ski instruction for skiers of all levels.
A beginner lift ticket is included in the
price of classes for first-time skiers.
Private and semi-private lessons also
are offered.

Vincent said he expects to have about
1~l05 full" and part-time ski instuctors
employed at the resort this season. Of
those, he said 40 will be full-time and 60
part-time.

The director said aU ski instructors
will receive a minimum of 25 hours of
training before being placed before a
class of ski students. Most ski instruc
tors have more extensive qualifications ~
and some are members of the Profes
sional Ski Instructors of America.

The ski school is fully certified, and all ~?
instructors are required to participate fit
in ongoing training throughout the
season, Vincent said. He noted that at
least 15 hours of training will be com
pleted by full·time instructors each
week and part-time instructors will
complete 9 hours of training each week.

"Training is an ongoing process,"
Vincent said.

Instructors for this season were to be
hired during a special hiring clinic
scheduled last weekend. In the yearly
clinic, Vincent said teaching
methodology and presentation,
knowledge of teaching and psychology
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A class of ski instructors learns
how to teach ski students at Ski
Apache Resort last year. Ski in
structors are continually
educated during the' ski season.
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258-5488 1035 Mechem
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-complete equipment pkg. and redwood cabinet-.. .

Place Your Order Now /B;c
For Holiday Spas

AWonderful FamUy'Gift

Anniversary Sale
Thanks Ruidoso for Five Great Years

-Quality Acrylic Spas.-

All Spas~••$,2,295-···
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NO DOWN PAYMENTI
Take advantage of our ftnanclng package.

Call Today-Only 4 Units teff-HURRYU
• RIGHT ON TROUT STREAM
• CLOSE$T TO SKI"AREA .
• 2 BEQIlOOM... 2 BATH...;..FROM THE LOW 70s
_. ., _. .• - '.'.n _ ,. ~ .. _ _ h ••__ ._.-'
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Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Assodation b • •

OS
As soon as Ski Apache Resort opens,

Diana Person begins her tenth season as
director of the Ski Apache Handicapped
Skiers Association.

Person began the association (then
known as the Sierra Blanca Handicap
Skiers Association) in 1975. She said she
was inspired by a program nul by Hal
O'Leary, in Winter Park, Colorado.
After training with O'Leary, Person
came to Ruidoso to begin her program.

The first season began after
Christmas with nine students and three

instructors. Last season Person, her donations and an annual BusinesSmen's'
aide Bobby Palm and 41 instructors. Race in March. Person said she has
taught 605 lessons to students with many received tremendous support from the
different handicaps. Person said the local community and from others out of
association teaches students from . the Ruidoso area.
schools in Roswell, the Alamogordo Person said anyone with an in
School for the Visually Handicapped, termediate knowledge of skiing is very
the Permian Basin Rehabilitation . much needed as a volunteer. To prepare
Center in Odessa, Texas, and the School those who volunteer, the association is
for the Deaf in Santa Fe, Big Spings, planning a clinic for December 2-6. The
Texas, and EI Paso, Texas. Person also clinic deals with instruction for blind
works closely with the Ruidoso schools. guiding, three-track skiing for am-

The program is funded with private putees, dealing with mentally retarded

students and four-track skiing for those
-students witb severe handicaps such as
cerebral palsy. .

Person explained that three-track ski
ing involvea the use of two crutches fit
ted.witb skis and a single ski on the foot.
Four-trackskiing involves the use of two
crutches fitted with skis and two skis
hooked together at the feet. The special
equipment is very expensive.

Person said that lift tickets are includ
ed for the clinic. time and for the time
spent with the students for the volunteer

•

•

MLS

•

•

(505) 257·5667

.....--'-~- ...--,,~, ...._... ,-.,.,

PK REAL ESTATE, INC.
, 2717 Sudderth· Drive

SPECTACULAR VIEW from thl. lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, appliance. Included. Beautifully
treed 4 acres goes with this contemporary home. VIews of Sierra Blanca and tfie Capltans. Good ac·
coss city utilities and only $70,OOD.

OWNER ANXIOUS to sel this handsome 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Over 1,600 sq. ft., great view of
Siorra Blanca, close In and all city utllltle5. Reduced to $69,900.

Peggy Whatley. Brokor Kathy Craig Ollie Turner
Res. 258·4022 Res. 257·4165 Re•• 257·5239
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••

10th seasonof skiing \

•

instructors. Anyone interested in being outstanding example of a handicap
an instructor can contact Person at . skier. Watts, who lost a leg in an accl
257-7155 or 336-4411 at the Handicap dent, raced in international handicap
Building at Ski Apache Resort. skiing contests in the 1983 and 1984

Adults with handicaps also are ellgi- seasons. Person added that Watts is in
ble for lessons. Person requests that . the process ,of receiving an artificalleg
anyone interested call her at the above this Winter. . '
numbers for an appointment. ' 'J.'he next time a skier whizes by on the

'l'he program is wprth all the many strangest skis you've seen, there is a'
hours of time when a brilliant student good chance that person is a student of
comes shining through, Person said the Ski Apache Handicap Skiers
Shane Watts, formerly of Ruidoso, is an Association.

I

•
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QCruris ~rt, jJjron?e
~aller!, & jfounbt!,

524 Sudderth

Give ALasting Gift!
An Heirloom Of Bronze Sculpture,

A Fine Painting,
ALovely Antique Or A

Beautiful Piece Of Jewelry

2574186

~-€

Ca'L~~e d-!oUU,
9aJzWn1, dfnd c:Ehoe~

First 10 Customers
Present A Ski Lift Ticket
And Receive 25% OFF
Any One Item In Store

(excluding sale merchandise)

~ Only Go(xfFor Tickets Dated Opening Day Thru ~
~, December 31; 1985 @

~~.~, 251-5916 2609 SUdderth~ ~ @@,

•
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Where and why they like to ski

• •ers IS suns • •
Ine, reaxalon,

t
I',

·257-2002•
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'I1IermaiJex K and Air ClrculaUoo System
repstered U.S. Patent Orllee No••873*72

NOW IN STOCK

The astronauts had the Instinct. On the moon they
wore the same ThermaFlex K@ insulation you'll find in
Herman Survivors. ThermaFlesft is non-collapsible,
non-conductive andnon-absorbentmaterial thatnot only
keeps cold ou~ it keeps more heat in. And-onlyHerman
Survivors have it. Herman Survivors /mow how to live.

QKRtMN
S(J1l\TJ'~HL~0

rl'lll~ SIJII\'I\Tf)ll INS'I'IN(;I'
,. '

Its nicewann feet in a
cold cruelworld.

,
,

such as the Capiian, because he likes to. Underwood said he likes the sport of
watch the progress of student skiers and skiing because "it takes 100 percent of
ski classes. Another of Vincent's your concentration 100 percent of the
favorites is Roy's Run. time," leaving a skier little time for

"I like the variety, I really do," he worries back on the job.
said of all· areas at Ski Apache. .

Vincent said skiing is most attractive . Also attracted by the challenge of ski·
as a sport to him because he can mg is Usa Sco~ of Phyllis's. The l~year .
recreate withhis whole family wbile ski· Ski Apac~e skier said Th~, ~emble is
ing, something that is not possible in . ~;r fav~pte run because it s daring,
other sports. Being outdoors and par. . It s fast.
ticipatfug in a sport that attracts en· Scott said she also likes the sport
thusiasts from allw~ of life are also because it's an individual activity and is
plusses of the sport, Vmcent said. physical. ' .
.Another Roy's RlUl fan is Ruidoso "I like the cold," she said, III like the

village ~ttorney John Underwood. He snow." Scott said the competition in the
said he likes the bumps and ~hallenges sport also is an attraction for her.
of the run because "it has a little bit of .
everything" and "variety is the spice of "I like to beat people," she said with a
life." smile.

3594
:l596
3598

. . ')
~~~ \...

. " ....-
3S04
3506
3508

We Also Now Hl1Ie '

Snow Mobi'e,. Sl8t1ing sf $~SOO
,
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AtI4 MDOn,. Sit. ,""",,1htu Ad,,1Is
,

.HOURS: 8-5 r4-F 9-5 $at.
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trail at Ski Apache Resort. The
challenge of the course, its long length
and narrow width and good moguls suit
Kelley just fme. He said he also favors
Roy's Run.

Ski resort manager Roy Parker, after
whom Roy's Run was named, said his
favorite trail at the area he bas manag·
ed for nearly 22 years is Mescalero. He
said he favors the run because it bas a
variety of ~kilng terrain throughout its
length. Steep and more shallow areas
are Included in Mescalero's length.

"It's a very interesting trail," Parker
said.

Another fan of the Mescalero trail is
ski resort Ski School director Rick Vin·
cent, although Vincent said he enjoys all
the runs at Ski Apache. Vincent said he
spends a lot of time on the lower trails,
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Nancy's Piano
and Vocal ~

Lessons J" ~

378·8033 .r
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Something special draws skiers to the
clean white slopes of Ski Apache Resort,
sometimes it's the uncrowded New Mex
ico slopes or maybe it's the brilliant blue
sky.

For skier and restaurant owner Dan
Kelley I the blue skies have a lot to do
with it.

"Uke skiing on top of the world" is
how Kelley describes the experience of
skiing during a cloudless New Mexico
day. Kelley said the New Mexico
weather, usually 10 to 15 degrees
warmer than that of his native Colorado
ski haunts, is a big plus for him. Kelley
said he also enjoys the individual aspect
of the sport of skiing. The challenge in
skiing, he says, is all up to the
individual.

Kelley said caliente is his favorite
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A skier who enjoys the sport for its
relaxing qualities is art gallery owner
Ovella' Estes. Estes said her favorite
slopes, East Meadows, the Capitan and
Apache Bowl,' are calming areas for

her.
"I go up there to relax and recreate,"

Estes said. She reported that skiing has
a "medicinal effect" on her, and leaves
her "exhausted but refreshed'! after a

hard day of skiing. , "
The skier said she goes $kiing to "get

my batteries charged."
Local skiers and visiting skiers should

have their batteries fully charg~ after

the long summer away from the sport.
And with the opening of Ski Apache on
Thanksgiving day, the slopes are sure to
be crowded with snow skiers enjoying
where and why they most like to ski.

•

RICK VINCENT DAN KELLEY ROY PARKER JOHN UNDERWOOD

"
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, aintenance a must or s i e
••

Ut
•

ment
Then the edge is slightly dUlled about
.four inches near the tip and tail of the
skis. This step is done to let the skis slide
more easily through turns"

Final step is to apply a base ski wax to
the bottom of the skis. If you know the
conditions of the snow and the
temperature in which you will use the
skis, you can apply .corresponding
waxes. Otherwise, ail all-around wax
should be applied; .

No matter where you have it done-at
home or at a ski shop-proper ski equip
ment maintenance is a must for suc
cessful skiing.

RIlTAII,.WHOI.EOAU:
CUOTOM OIlOION

HAHDCIAnlO
fURNITURE & AcassoRIES

Countruessence

Country Accessories At
Their Best

season. The next step is usually to flU in
holes and gouges on the plastic bottom
surface of the skis.

P-tex, a repair material, is melted
and dripped onto the damaged areas of
the bottom of the skis. When hardened,
the P-tex drippings are then scraped
and leveled with the W!e of a plastic
scraper.

Next, the metal ski edges are sluirpen
ed to give the skiR a more true and sure
grip on the snow. A file is drawn down
the length of the skis from the tip to'the
tail (in that direction) until a oo-degree
angle is achieved on the metal edge.

tune-up for you.
If you choose to do it yourself, limit

your efforts to the simpler repairs, leave
the major jobs---like boot and binding
repairs and adjustments-to the profes
sionals at ski shops. After all, improper
adjustments or repairs could jeopardize
your safety while skiing. .

Aski tune up is fairly simple. The first
step is to clean the bottom of the skiis of
any dirt or debris left over from last

You can do it two ways, but either
way, it should be done each season
before venturing out on the slopes.

Tuning up ski equipment is a must
after a heavy season of use, and very
frequent skiers might find it helpful to
maintain their equipment several times
a season.

Do it yourself, or take the simple way
out-take it to one of the ski shops and
let them handle your ski equipment

!
f
r,

r •, A Wonderful array of Christmas items
~

Customize Your Christmas,,
I,,,

At Country Essence,
r
r ",

", ';"
.... - I r~-, s;:.::P I;> .~ \lI

Full Line Stencil Supplies-, ~,-'

..,
~ .,

~
,,;J

'" ,,~' "".

& Tole Books(I ~v

r ~ k,,
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Telephone• ~.t ' .- , .
816 Hwy. 70 E•, ,, ,

..-4 378·4311 Ruidoso Downs,
•
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BLANCA

Restaurant-Bar
It's what dining in the Mountains should be

Burgers, Mexican Food, Steaks
Happy Hour 2pm-7pm Mon.-Fri.

Live Entertainment Fri. & Sot. Nights

Hwy 37 257-2495 Ruidoso, New Mexico

COUNTRY CLUB INC.

Restaurant Open
11 am-2 pm And 6pm-9 pm Daily

Daily Luncheon BuRet
11:30 am-1:30 pm

(except Saturday and Monday)

All You Can Eat Sunday
Champagne BuRet 11 :00 am-2 pm

Party Catering Available .

Lounge Open Daily
Happy Hour 4pm-7pm

Monday-Friday· .
Open To The Public

257-9186 (clUb) 257..5815 (Pro Shop)

,
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By the end of a 16ng day of ski·
ing, the benefits 0.1 being in
shape rea.lly make a difference
for tired skiers. Exercise also
can help avoid Injuries,

Fred Pavlovic, director of the Ski
Patrol at Ski .l\pache Resort, recom·
mends playing hacky sack because it
builds leg strength as well as agility. He
said hacky sack also keeps the lower
body 11mber.

. "I recommend that everybody stret
ch-particuIarly the lower body, just
before skiing," said Pavlovic. Skiing
without proper wannups and prepara
tion can cause skiers to tire easily, and
suffer from unnecessary aches and
pains after a day on the mountain.

He added that becoming acclimated is
important before making the first run of
the day. Pavlovic suggests doing some
knee bends, back twists and rotations
before catching the lift.

Tom Dorgan of Ski Cloudcroft has
found that walking and moving heavy
equipment around the mountain keeps
him in shape for ski season.

Parsons stresses the importance of
getting in shape now with a sensible ex
ercise program.

~~.~¢.@¢@~¢~~¢~¢~.¢~~¢~~¢

~. :
@ Safer Than The Sun g

• ~n •
~ Keep A Year. Round Tan n
~ d .@
@ On Our Air Conditione ~

• and Sanitized. Beds @n •
• \ n
~ :
@ 257-4556 n
~ ~
§ Jira Plaza 700 Mechem ~
~{~B).{~B)~H9B).~¢.~~~B).~~*~
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Hard skiing demands exercise
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STAINED GLASS, rainbow flag·
.tone, palllve solar and more In
thl. 3/2/1 located In Alto. $69
per sq. fl. iI0923

. . (
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.
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Fine Selection
of beautiful Sweaters

Coli Wanda Harmon at 251S-4477-2S8-5159 or
come by The Poddock to put YOUR brand on some land.

. .

SHOWN WITH PRIDE. Sparkling 2
b.droom condo, tastefully deco
rated and located on the golf
cou..... WALK RIGHT IN. 112715

UNIQUE In It. own beautiful way
In Woodland HJII. and finished to
suit the mOIl discriminating taste.
$139,000. 62660

"The worst thing a skier can do is go
on the slopes cold," said Bequi Par
sons, assistant manager of the Ruidoso
Athletic Club (RAC), who recommends
starting an exercise program before hit
ting the slopes for this season's skiing.

~~~~;;;~~;: "I would highly recommend doing
Rare. medium. w.lI·dane? IT IS PRESCRJPrION FORPLEAsURn. aerobics classes," said Parsons, since
RARE 10 FIND A MEDIUM-PRICED thl. n.at 3 bedroom house with aerobics conditions the heart as well as
HOUSE SO WELL-DONE. Town .. a lot of dedc for en/Oylng the sum-
Country North. Low down.pay. mer mountaIn breezes and a fIre- the muscles.
ment and an assumable loan. place for enloylnll the lV.nlnll Bicycling is another good way to get in

~$~99~500~.~1I~290~2;' ;;;;;;~~~(..,..,:a::.:flrer;,,:s:::.:kl~ln:.!.:g':":$:,:,:10:.:.5!.:.000.::.:.:.. ~62~a6;::1S:..-~ condition for skiing, said Parsons, ad-
- F=:!!:::=;:._======~ ding that any program should include
DYNAMn£ HOUSE. Pluaxy yet ADD UP TAE PWSES and you will muscle conditioning, flexibility exer-
functlonall Dntam of a kItchen, find that the boltom line shows cises and endurance building.
double car garage. open living that thlJ 2 bedroom, 1V, bath I. Jogging may be good conditioning for
area and acres of redwood deck. for you. $39,500. 62706 ki b t P 'd
Corner lot and city utllltl... 61911 some s ers, u arsons Sal many

~-.r"l..--------rc~~ "--~"---__..........,,.---.:J: skiers have knee problems and have to
t==~~====~===) t===='!!:===== ~===t avoid running and jogging. She added'

IT'S LOCATION THAT COUNTS and that' • is t be ficial if th ' g
thl. 2/2 calldo withIn walklnll Joggmg mos ne eJO -
dIstance of the shopping c.nter, ger is already in pretty good condition.
golfing, swimmIng and clubhouse Stretching and leg strengthening exer-
I. a BEST BET. $77,500. 627B9 cises are also beneficial, she said.

Parsons said that skiing while out of
shape may be a major cause of ski
.accidents.

DiPaolo Real Estate &Investments

,

\\
9lnl6h...Line !Boutique

.Ralnbow Center
Hours: M-S 9:30-5:00 505/258·4977

Bonnie &Bill
Bonnie Boerer &Co.
Answers by Riddles

Ie Sweater
Max Bradley

Primacy
Hearld House
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WHITE SANDS 4,100'
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Verticil Clp.cl~ Opined

1700' 600 hr
13001 2100 hr 85·86
13001 1150 hr 17·78

1101 1200 hr 18·79
415

1 1800 hr 79·80
64' 1800 hr 80·81

650' 1800 hr 82·83
338' 2000 hr 84·85

KNOW YOUR ABILITY

~
I

Pi]
~ l:"::"...:cWo:.~_n~~ ~1

0
~,

i ~) ! ~

~
II' + ,. .4/J; t" ~
, I '

"I ' . 0 -l•• ' "I

T~ere Are Elemen~ 01 Ris~ In 5~lln~ ~ 'a
~

1
1.'1' I It :f ,'1-/

That Common Sense An~ Personal % '0
~ 1/ I 'I,~

~Awareness Can Hel~ Reduce,
..
~

~
~ • 1M II • ~fT 1Ski under conlroland In luch a , 'l ~','l i!1 i ~ J manner you can Itop or avoid ~.

@ 1 ,'.': Ii "I IIW!.I
other Iklerl or obJectl. ~

i•• I"."I," 2Whln Ikllng downhill or r:
~

overtaking another Ikler, you ~
i I' • ',' I",: I~I() mUll avoid the Ikler below you, .-l

3You mUlt not Itop where you l~
:,'1 'I ' n' obltrucl8 ~all or are nol vilible
:, i' from above,

~ )/ /1 It h',' ~ fU,~1
4When entering aIrall or Ilarting

down hili, yield to olher Ikle".

~
5Alllklerl ahall wear retention

," I. r hI,! ~ f\M~ ,Irapl or olher devlcII to help
prevent runaway ,kll.

ill HAMRllRrlf R1)1 AN') 6You Ihall keep off cloltd Iralll

Sierra Blanca Trail·
and palted areal and obllrv.

Easiest trail from the top.

LIFTS
4passenger gondola
Irlple chair #1

double chair #t
double chair #J
Inple chair #4

Inple chair #5
Inple chair #6
Irlple chair #1
Miley Mile Handle Tow

New 8S-8n . 2100 hr Inple, 2advanced Ir8115

EASIEST u", II"'"I"I IIIt.

MORE DIFFICULT ••·_.E••••S

MOS1 DIFFICULT_n~
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live entertainment, dancing and other
activities. Local clubs offer live and
taped music in styles ranging :from
top-40 rock'n'roll to old-time sing alongs
and relaxing piano bars. .

If a night at the movies seems more
appealing as an after-ski activity,
Ruidoso offers a choice of two movie
theaters-Sierra Sinema and Camelot
Theater. Each theater has two screens
with nightly movie showings and (usual
ly) two evening shows on the weekends.
A nwnber of video shops in town rent
movies and video machines.

• • •

alnmen·

era on

oJ
• Unusual and Unique Gifts

• Pottery
•Music Boxes

.Western Sculptures'
• Bronze Wind Chimes

DOT'S FUDGE KITCHEN
Homemade

Creamy Butter Fudge
Fresh Roasted Nuts

C1oyton 6- Dot Phillips

en e
Although the skiing day ends at 4p.m.

at Ski Apache Resort, the night is just
beginning, as Ruidoso offers a variety of
"apres ski".activities. .

After an active day on th,e slopes,
some skiers might be ready for dinner.
Restaurants in and around Ruidoso
range from fast-food takeouts to elegant
settings where multi-eourse meals are
served. Many restaurants and pubs
feature "happy hours" with reduced
price drinks and free hCJrs d'oeuvres for
the pre-dinner crowd.

After dinner, skiers have a choice of

(llfe257-7416
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ClUSIVE AGENTS for Alto Village Tennis Club Townhornes. Quality with
cellent amenities.

A REAL BEAlITY in Juniper Hills with privacy and views. New Construction
with beamed ceiling and lots of Pizzaz. Price lowered to $73,000.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 3# bedroom home with many extras including
ffice, spa and dark room. Spadous, handsome and priced right!

Super Values For Skiers
REMODELED CABIN . Within walking distance of town. One bedroom with
cute living area, deck and fenced yard. Only $35,000.Career And Casual

Ensembles for
Today's Fashion
Conscious Gal!

TRACEY'Sn.",,_
AOIVEWEAR

I'Tol:ltt' 1
. , I

1
I

,
I"e:....:::

Dresses • Skirt Sets
Separates

Chic Jeans
Holiday Wear .

Sweaters $20 And Up
257-5118

Parking In Rear
.
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For Home Delivery
Call 257-4001

Avariety of stage shOws will be per
formed in Ruidoso this winter. Spirit of
Ruidoso will sponsor the Ballet

on

a Qun

I

I·

#1
1101 Sudderth

257·5882

WHISPERING PINES
RESTAURANT
BREAKFAST BUFFET

Monday .. Friday, 6 a.m 11 a.m. $3.50Jadult
Saturday .. Sunday 6 a.m 11:30 a.m.

-Drinks, Cereals, Sweet Rolls Extra-

. LUNCH BUFFET
Monday .. Friday, 11 a.m... 2 p.m. .$3.9S/adult
Saturday, 11:30 a.m... 2 p.m.

-Drinks Extra-
'!:.-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET
11 :30 a.m... 2 p.m. S6.S0/adult

":"'Drinks Extra-

You Are Welcome To Return To The Buffet For
FREE SECONDS

1h MlIevf::6,CT";:;:;;Office . ·257·2668
THt: STONE: FAMILY WELCOMES YOU!

MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY
Now In Two

Convenient Locations
To Better Serve You!

#2
Sierra Shopping Center

Behind Safeway
Across from Sferra Sinema

257·7667

Coin·Op Machines Available
Drop Off and Pick Up Service

We Specialize In Ironing
Shirts and Pants

Hours:
Monday-Saturday 7130·9 p.m.

\ "',,.

Saturdays: 7130·6 p.m.

•
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Spirit of Ruidoso brings celebritie~to Ski Apache

I

Sales

merchantS will be able to "rent"
playeIS to appear in their stores by the
hour. .

The ski teams will hit the slopes Fri·
day afternoon for trial l'UIlS at the
NASTAR course at Ski Apache. That
evening, the players and teams will be
auctioned off "calcutta" ,style at a
cocktail party. !

Tbebig race will take place from 2to 4.
p.m. Saturday, March 15. That evening
will feature adinner and show of SC)me .
kind at aplace to be announced. Corff
said he hopes to arrange to have aguest
celebrity through the Special Olympics
program.

Corff said he felt the race would be a
good promotion for Ruidoso, as both the .
players and observers would ten people
of their Ruidoso experience. .

"It is the ripple effect." said Corff. "If
you tell one person, it will effect 10
others."

Sierra Ski Rentals

Sierra Ski Rentals . • OFFER Naif GOOD
1800 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 66345 .12/20 thru1/15
(505) 257·7177

Pay to the SIERRA SKI RENTAlS $2.00
order of . . , ...".. ",;, ,'".. Tn ,$. ,. , ,'. ,

~ D~UARS ,_boon~ _L_~"'-~~---Dollors
Gaod (awards yOUf next skI re.nto! only.

(One coupon per group) . .

Memo .. SKII"Q "" . Thank yp~. We,Q~redQteyour b~sine~ "
This Check Is 0 ooflotlego(iobfe item ond Is redeemable only ot Slerro Ski Rentals.

Our new location is

1800 Sudderth Drhe (Main Street)·
(belfH lid It R.l... State Ba.k - Mala' SlaMh)

Remember,. we specialize in personal service with
a complete staff of trained technicians. We carry a
full line of ski accessories; hats, gloves. goggles, bibs
and jackets. And, of course, our quality Koflach Rear
Entry Ski Boots.

We are really excited about our changes, and think
you will be too.
We look forward to seeing you!

, - ". t _n.- snow••
CHECK ON OUR GROUP RATES

257..7177
.'

(form.rfy OUTBACK SPORlS)
Located on HIghway 37

'WE HAVE MADE SOME CHANGES!!'"
Not in our Quality and Service,

Just our Nome and Location.
"

In order to better serve our valued customers, '
we have merged all of our ski shops into one company:

,.

SIERRA SKI RENTAlS

Skiers programs. ,
The football players are scheduled to

arrive in El Paso, Texas, on 'rllesday,
March 11, for a press conference. Mer
the conference, they will travel to
Ruidoso by bus. Si,x members of each
team will come to Ruidoso with their
wives. Corff said some of the Cowboys
could include Bill Bates, Fred Cornwall

, or Steve DeOssie.
Wednesday, March 12, the players

will enjoy a day of skiing. An afternoon
reception for the local youth to meet the
football stars is tentatively scheduled
for 5 p.m. that day at Ruidoso Public
Library. ,

The football players will ski with
Special Olympics and handicapped
skiers theafternoon of Thursday, March
13. Friday, March 14, the players will
make special appearances around
Ruidoso during the morning. Corff said

,

1023
Mechem

258·5055

by the Spirit of Ruidoso in conjunction
with the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Conunerce and other organizations.

Organizer Joe Corff said Spirit will
sponsor the Cowboys and the chamber'
will bring the Oilers to Ruidoso. Some of
the proceeds from the activities will go
to the Special Olympics and Handicap

FASHION CLOTHING
For Men, Women, ChUdren

-SKIMER -KAELIN .SERAC
-OBERMEYER -FIRST TEAM

HIGH PERFORMANCE SKI RENTALS
- Pre 12005 and Pre 1200 II Skis
- Solomon Boots and Bindings

~'

>./'-~~.•-
, '\~-.

Plans under way now call for
members of the Dallas Cowboys and
Houston Oilers professional football
teams to compete on the slopes of Ski
Apache Resort this winter LI) a celebrity
ski race.

Tentatively scheduled for March 11
through 15, the events are being planned
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Jeanette, Mary Jane'~
Jori Of California
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VIDEO
USATM
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ONEO'IHE
LARGEST SELECTIONS

OF MOVIES & VCRs
Specials For Our

Out Of Town Guests

AS *'" = ;,

MONDAY • THURSDAY 10:00 a.m•• 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 10:00 a.m•• 8:00 p.m.,

Layaways Available ·257.2829
~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Adult Package A
Skis +Boots +Poles

CHILDS PACKAGE 0 $5.92*

Ii,

SKI
RENTALS

96*

CAll A~EAD 251-4~75 and the Skis will be Waiting for pick up;

Skinner's Ski Rental
P.O. 80)(885

Roidoso,.New Mexico 88345

SKINNER SKI RENTAL
SINCE 1963

located at the MINIT MART CENTER
on Mechem 7/10 of amile from the STOP LIGHT

at Sudderth and Mechem Drive on the way to the SKI AREA

RETAIL
CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES

Ski RENTAL
BIBS and PARKAS
SKI PACKAGE Reservation Rotes

Adult A+ Skis + Front Entry Boot + Poles + $7.96*
Adult B+ Skis + Reor Entry Boot + Poles + $9.95* ,
Adult C+ Demo Skis + Boots + Poles + $14.22
Child D+ Skis + Front Entry Boot + Poles + $5.92*
Child E+ Skis + Rear Entry Boot + Poles + $7.9611

Available fa SKINNER Customers
free use -of Ski Rack
free use of Boot Corrier
Free use of Ski QJ1d Pole Carrier
*Rate Per Day Nov. 28-0ec. 20, 1985; Jan. 6-March 31, 1986
Rate Per Day Dec. 21-Jon 6
Adult Ski f'atkages Aand 8 $9.96
Child Ski Packages Cand 0 $7.96

cond year as assmtant director.' the ~ki Patrol, each one with a twcrway
Pavlovic spenQs his summers with the radio, are "constanUy skiing the area to

U.S. ForestService. Scott, who works on see if anybody needs help," said
the mQuntain year-round, is also beginn- Pavlovic. Tha.t number is increased by
ing his fourth year as a patroller. 1l).15 on weekends and hl;>lidays when

"We're up here before anybody eIse," volunteers from the National Ski Patrol
said·Pavlovic. He said that aU lifts are are added to the staff, he added.
skiedeacbdilybymembersofthepatr~, 'As patrollers ski, they are on the
before the area opens to the public. lookout for skiers in b'ouble. They ad·

When Pavlovic reports that aU is in vise people of the safety code and warn
order, then the mountainmanager gives reckless skiers, said Pavlovic, who add·

, the word to begin daily operations. ed that they also give skiing tips and ad-
Throughout the day, Pavlovic said, vice on how to have a fun and safe day

the Ski Patrol skis the mountain, with at on the mountain. . '.
least one patroller assigned to the lower "We see a little bit of everything,"
mountain, one to the Apache Bowl a.-ea said Pavlovic, who said no two days are
and several on the upper mountain. .the same. One recuning problem is
Those on the upper mountain rotation altitude sickness, he said. '
are available to respond to any Treatment for those with altitude
emergency on the lower slopes. sickness includes a few minutes of ox-

At least 10 professional members of ygen, a snack and hot chocolate. .

25&-3576

..... --

Start Now ...
And Get In Shape For The Holidays

Join Our Weight And Inch Loss Program ...
No spedol foods to buy You can eot 3 meals 0 day
No contracts to slgn and stl1110se pounds
No pills to toke Helps your blood drculotlon
Ho shots - Ho fod diets Helps peaple with arthritis
firms and tones Helps diabetics
Lose Inches where you wont to Ho ph)'!lCQl exerdse
Ho spedol domes to wear Reduce In privacy

For Men and Women

$128-'- 4Treatments/Week For 2Months
New Patrons Only

Costume Jewelry Now Available

HOURS: Monday thru 11Iunday 8 a.m. • 7 P.III.
Friday a. 6

rJgVrt Perfection Salons International
Unk 9 Rainbow Center More than 34 years of success

Fred Pavlovic and Charles Scott, about the Ski Patrol.
director and assistant director of the Ski "We provide care for customers,"
Patrol at Ski Apache, aren't just sitting said Pavlovic who directs 17 prafes
back waiting for snow-they're doing sional ski patrollers and 60 volunteers
something about it. from the National Ski Patrollers. AU'

Pavlovic and Scott, besides getting patrollers are advanced first aid
the first aid room and emergency equip- qualified, trained in cardicrpulmonary
ment all set for opening day on resuscitation (CPR) and are proficient
November ~, are also working with in pulling the sleds used to transport
snowmaking crews at night. Pavlovic sick or injured skiers.
said everyone on the mountain pitches "Most members of the Ski Patrol are
in during snowmaking operations-all emergency medical· technicians
their jobs depend on snow. (EMTs)," said Pavlovic, a four-year Ski

The two took time out last week to talk Patrol member, who is beginninghis se-
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~

~ !
i J'nc I
I ~
~ ~
~ M
~ COUNTRY COLLECTION5 I
! AND I
~ VISIONS Of SUGAR PLUMS M.
! ' I. i •• ~CHRf5TMASS~O~ !
)I ,?' ~
~ I. \ " ~
g , t,· .[ ,-- ~
g ~, . '~'P' ..Sheer Country Pleasure.. !
! Gifts, Antiques, Funiture, g
! \ 'J. Interior Accessories, !
M :. ,III ~ &Hard to Find Collectables. ~
III .jJ Ill' ~! r-. -. _~ "{j~j -646 SUDDERTH- I
III "-. ~ -Across from the Old Mill- iJl
I '(;,i~:: :D~ -PO Box 1589- !
S -(505)257-7201- 11
~ -Ruidoso, N.M 88345- ~
'It' iJl
~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
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ray technicians as weU as X-ray
equipment. .

EMTs will still be providing the kind
of emergency care they have in the past,
said Pavlovic, but skiers will now have a
choice of care.

Pavlovic, who sees skiers at their best
and theirworst, stresses the importance

.of taking ski lessons to get the max
imwn enjoyment from the sport-and if
help is needed, call on the Ski Patrol.

That's what they're here for, said
Pavlovic.

- Qualified &Experienced Drivers
Courteous Service

P.O. Box 1401 Ruidoso, New Mexico 8834S
1..-.. 505-378-4456 ...J

,0

- --

.SIMPSON· BUS LINE-, INC.
Charter Service

To Ski Area and Other Blaces in Lincoln County

Group Rate$ and
Weekly Bates Available

Reservations Only:
378-4456·

Bus Service To Ski Run
Licensed and Insured·
Experienced Drivers
Rate: $10.00 Per Person

-

(Round Trip)

I '
I \.,
, !"I'n'l I·j'

\ " ....
Eli tl
0,1 u
~. -1 .
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back into the lodge. PavloVic said the . occurred". He said the ski school also
patrollers ski down the slopes, pausing helps the patrol by offering ski clinics
about every 50 yards and then calling throughout the season.
out, to~ sure nobody is ever left on the "The ~~ school~ really been good
mountain. to us," smd PavloVIC. .
. When all patrol members report back -Ski Apache, in cooperation with
into the office and the "sweepshee,t" is' Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
completed, then Pavlovic notifies the (RHVH), has added an emergency
mountain manager that the mountain is clinic on the mountain this year.
clear. "We're the first ski area in New Mex-
-Pavlovic said he has meetings every ico to have this," said Pavlovic. He said

two weeks inwhich patrollers discuss in- the emergency clinic will include
cidents, problems and·.events that have emergency room doctors, nurs.es and X-

302 Sudderth

TL ~.\9IBL$~W]

#~~af8~~ ~~~~$ 6~-.

Excellent Rental Equipment
,

Elan • Gaze • lange

I ,II' We Carry All Skiing Accessorlel
I \ '

i I
i, ;, I, Wide Selection of After Sid Bo~ts

ii I! Polypropylene Long ~ohnl
And Union Suits

,
We also Sell And

Install lire Chains

"Usually within half an houri the 'pa"
tient' is out on the slopes havlng a great
time", said Pavlovic.' .

Anyone who. is injured or becomes iII
on·the sloPes is pulled into the first aid
area on oneof the Patrol's 25 sleds. After

. passing a sIding test, patrollers receive
specialized. training on -techniques for
skiing while pulling a Sled, said
Pavlovic. . . .

At the end of the day, the patrol does a
"sweep" of the mountain, and ~ructs
any skiers still on the slopes to head

•

. ,
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2601Sudderth ~57.55"
Midtawn Ruida$o, N.M.

Ruidoso's Finest /

\ Ski Shirt Shop
2607 Sudderth 257..5511

~tf~~~~~~W~
Ruidoso's Country

Christmas
A Very Nice Store

For A Very Nice Christmas
Rule/olo T-ShIrt tmd Country ChrIstmas, 2607
sudderth, ;s one of the neat specialty shops one
expects in resorl vii/ages. Their variety and
quofity are well worth sHopping.

Ruidoso's T-Shirt Co. '
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Quality
Watch
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257-5800

Fine
Jewelry

Here's the perfect
Introduction to snowmobiling.
Bravo's reliable 246cc engine .
is just right for starters. Plus. lightweight Bravo Is easy to
handle and easy on fuel. Topping It all off 1S Bravo's low
price. Come see our demo model today and check out
our exciting line of clothing and accessories.

'fj~'I'~\ltt.
'!)~ v~J
{;7~' •
~ ,I ~..~{,

1+._.... ,;'jfj~l!,:- _
J.

Custom .Design Specialist

...~~~~~~~~~~~~>=r,

I "Special Gifts for Special People". ~
I Party Specialti~s, Gifts !
I Balloons, Fruit Baskets, Candy, I
I lee Cream, Monogramming I
I . Let Us Do Your . J
I Holiday Monogramming . I
I Gaye Miller . Free Delivery . 2204 Sudderth ~
! (505}257·4417 In Ruidoso Area Ruidoso, N.M. 8834~ •
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bravo - The Bargain is
Only the Beginning .
.--- g ~ ...........-

....

At the Photo Factory,
QUALITY Doesn't hove
to take longer. We
Make Memories.

FREE
FUN PRINTS

Every Wednesday is
FREE 2nd prints day at

The Photo Factory. ASK for
your FREE FUN PRINTS.

• • • • • • • • • • • I • I
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Fred Pavlovic (left), director of the Ski Apache Ski Patrol, and
Charles Scott, assistant director, are getting ready for opening day
Thanksgiving. The two are standing In front of the first aid room,
which will be equipped and organized before the first skiers arrive.

. ,

OHNSTON
EWELERS

13()4Suddertl't
Acro$s from Jockolope Square

,
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downhill, Yield to other skiers.
-AU skiers shall wear retention

straps or other devices to help prevent
runaway skis. .

-Keep off closed trails and posted
areas and observe aU signs.

Another good idea is to warn other
skiers, when overtaking them onnarrow
trails, by calling "On your left" or HOn
your right." It prepares them for your
approach and helps avoid collisions.

Probably_ the single best thing to
remember while skiing, to have a safe
and enjoyable day on theslopes, is to use .
common sense. Alittle common sense
an~ respect for the responsibilities .a11
skiers share goes a long way to making
the sport of skiing the best it can be.

especially important early iIi the
season, when skiers' abilities don't
always match the accomplishrnen~
possible at the end of the previous
sea$on. It takes alittle while to get back
in shape after ~ long summer-take
your time. .
.Ahandy list of other. points of ski eti

quette are contained in the centerfold
section of this ski tabloid (page 16-17)
with the map of Ski Apache. .

Among those points of etiquette aret
-When skiing downhUl or overtaking

another skier, you must avoid the skier
. below you. . .

-You must not stop where you
obstruct a traD or are not visible from
above.

-When entering a lUll or starting,

becomes inj1ll'ed in a backwoods area.
The simplest way to avoid su~h trou~

ble-SKI IN BOUNDS. '
SKI IN COmROL is another respon

sibility shared by all skiers. Not only do
out-of-control skiers endanger
themselves, but they jeopardize others'
safety as well. Bemg in control means
being able to stop at any given time,
.says Ski Apache Resort manager Roy
Parker.. .

Agood way to keep under control is to
keep your speed down and to ski on
trails at your ability level. This. is

Skiing safely and courteously are
responsibilities of all skiers. The ex
hilarating sport of .ski.inR is made far
more enjoyable if aU skiers respect a.
few simple rules, and in tum oonefit
frnm otherar~cting the rules, too.

Ski arell$ like Ski Apache Resort,
nestled amid vast stretches of
uninhabited fnrest areas, keepone rule
very Seriously. Skiing in bounds is vital
to sldem' safety. At an area like Ski
Apache, skiing outrof-bounds risks not
omy a gQOd chance of getting lost, but a
life-endangering situation if a skier.
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'tHE PINES. OF 9JlVIL<2lN
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FOR MOBILE HOMES ANb COMMERCIAL ENbEAVORS.
. Owner financing.. .

A disclosure statement is available at our oHice. .
An approved county subdivision.
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Friendly and uncrowded are the two' that natuTalsnow, the area provides

words Tom Dorgan uses to describe Ski good ski conditions with plenty of man-
Cloudcroft.. , made snow, said Dorgan. .

"Lift lines were about 10 minutes long Snowmaking began in mid-November
on the busiest day last season," said with Ski Cloudcroft's sophisticat~d
Dorgan with a smile. "It's just a lot less eqUipment. Dorgan said he has eigfit
crowded than some of the bigger snowmaking machines, including a
areas," he added. snow tower. Since the man-made snow

The Wisconsin native ~d his wife, is somewhat denser and heavier than
Jenny, are beginning their third season natural snow, it lasts longer, explained
as owners and operators of the Dorgan.
area-the southernmost ski operaQon in Members of the National Ski Patrol,
New Mexico. ,alltrained in advanced first aid techni·

Over the past two years, Dorgan said, !lues and cardio-pulmonary resuscita·
major changes have been IIlade at Ski tion (CPR), patrol/Ski Cloudcroft and
Cloudcroft. Achair lift, improved trails provide .emergency aid to skiers.
and increased vertical rise are major Dorgan said the area's ski school
enhancements. employs 24 instructors, and offers

The upgrading has ~en so intense group, private and semi-private lessons.
that the conditions of two years ago no Atot ski school package is offered for
longer exist, noted Dorgan, as he four to seven year olds. .
pointed out four different; trails that Weekdays at Ski Cloudcroft are filled
begin at the upper terminal of the with school groups from Cloudcroft and
chairlift. Tularosa. Students may pay one price

The wide variety of terrain on the for eq~pmE!Qt rental, lessons and lifts
mountain at Ski Cloudcroft offers skiers on designated days.
many choices among the 26 trails, said The equipment rental shop at Ski
Dorgan-35 percent of the trails are Cloudcroft IS stocked with 600 pairs of
beginner, 45 percent intermediate and skis-400 of those are brand-new, said
the 0lger 20 percent advanced. • Dorgan•

Besides plenty of gentle slopes, ~e The area also has a clothing and sup-
mountain offers several very steep ad- plies store and a snack bar which serves
vanced runs, said Dorgan, pointing out "basic ski area food." Besides ham
an advanced trail beginning at the top of burgers and hot dogs, that basic fare in
the mountain with such a steep slope eludes green clUli stew and homemade
that the bottom is hidden from view. burritos.

Ski Cloudcroft is located at 9,600 feet. Special events planned for Ski Cloud-
and averages over 10 feet of natural croft this season include Dr. Pepper Fun
snow each season, but with or without Series raeing on January 18 and
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d-!ouu 0 9fow£u
., "Where New Ideas Are Blooming Every Day"

BOllIA rARRANGEMENTS
eFresh Flowers eSilk Flowers

·Plants eGiftware -Balloon Bouquets

L='1e.
"Pfnetre9 Square - 2810 Sudderth PHONE 257-7484

t ~ ; ~
~ '. ~ bo •• .t
~ORR~

RESTAURANT
257-2954 2523 Sudderth

Fre'Dch Cuisine
at

American Prices·

, .?;..
. . .....

Galkry &Custom....-
. Framing

Lay-a-ways One One Of aKind Pottery Artwork and
Custom Framing. 332 Sudderth' 257-7924
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~ SII PLODDCBOFT
DOlT BI FOOLED

?youonly see lJithof thearea !

,
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February 22. The slti area will also be The Dorgans, who also own The In
the site for Southern ,New Mexico's nCredible on IDghway 37, were in the'ski
Special Olympics for the second year.' business in Wisconsin before moving to

,. Dorgan is worldngwith the EI Paso New Mexico. Since h~ is enthu.$astic
Jaycees on plans for a Muscular' about both the restaurant business and
Dystrophy Sld-a-thon in February.· skiing, Dorgan said he jwnped at the

Abig promoter of the aport ohkiing, chance to operate the Cloudcroft ski
Dorgan said he and his family ski area.
almost every weekend after January 15. He's proud of the imp~ovements he's
The Dorgan'S IG-year-old daughter, An- made so far, but has plans for many -
~~~ with the Sierra Blanca Ski more, including another chairlift to
.Another daughter, Kelli,' just 18 mon- serve the east side of the moun-

ths old will ski for the first time this ,taIn-maybe next year. ,.
season: . Dorgan invites allskiers, novice to ex-

JlI'm .making her some boots," said pert, to try the friendly slopes at Ski
Dor~an. Cloudcroft this season.
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*********************************************************************
*

. .. '.. *. ". .
* ' *
* ** e *,
* , ** . *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* ** II ** . .' *
: Make Ski Cloudcroft Your Choice For Winter Sports Fun!· :
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *•

: AND . :
* *
* , ** ** • *
* ** ·",'1".,.... *
*

," - '-\.{",\ *
• __ " - I

* * Easy Access *
: 45 minutes from Ruidoso, 25 minutes from Alamogordo, :
* located on an all-weather road. *
* ** * 28 Trails *
* ** Lots of variety from novice to expert. *
* * 'New Double Chair Lift *
* ** * "One Of The Finest Ski Schools In The Southwest" *
* . ** Teaching groups, private, semi-private and tots program. *
: * Complete Rental Shop :
* With new equipment plus demos. *
* • ** * Ski Shop *
: Everything from sunglasses to after-ski boots. :
* * Snack Bar *
* ** * Packages Available *
: Lodging, lift, lesson, meals. :
* * Groups Welcome *
* ** Special rates for groups of 12 or more. *
* *
* *
* *: TAKE THE SHORT DRIVE TO CLOUDCROFT :
* Highway 70 South to Detour To State Highway 24 *
: 30 QUICK MINUTES ACROSS THE BEAUTIFUL MESCALERO APACHE RESERVATION' :
* MasterCard, American. Express and Visa Accepted. '*
* ** ' ** OPEN 9·4 WEEKDAYS - 9·4:30 WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS *
* FOR LODGING AND SNOW CONDITIONS: New Mexico Snow Phone 682·2333 • Outside New Mexico Toll Free 1·800·824-9087 *
: Box 53, Cloudcroft, New Mexico 88317 . :

*********************************************************************
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10-11 years old; J-3, 12-13 years old; J-2,
14-15 years old; and J-1, 16 years old and
up.

However, once a skier reaches the J-2
level, he or she may compete on the J-l
level if they are good enough. ,
.The ski racing season will go from late

this year through early spring. The first
scheduled home meet,will be Saturday,
January 11, at Ski Apache Resort.

The competition will be a slalom and
it will be open to the general public.

"There's a chance we may go to some
races in December," Ward said. "But I
don't know for sure. I haven't got our
complete schedule yet."

There also will be a pancake supper
fund-raiser for the team Tuesday
December 10, at Kelley's.

The team will complete in races all
over the Rocky Mountain area, par
ticularly in Colorado.

* FEATURING THE SALOMON *
(ONE BUCKLE BOOT)

• ALL SALOMON BINDINGS WITH SKI BRAKES
• SKI CLOTHING RENTAL
• COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
• SPECIAL GROUP RATES
• OPEN LATE BY APPOINTMENT ANYTIME

Our Well Trained Staff Enables Us To
Fit You -Out Quickly And Expertly

FOR BETTER SERVICE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
OPEN LARGE SHOP

7:00 A.M. 25',8.5'656 WITH PLENTY OF
DAILY PAVED PARKING

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH RUIDOSO

OPEN LATE FRIDAYS

Junior skiers ready to race,-
The Ruidoso-Sierra Blanca Ski Team

always has a number of outstanding
athletes and this' season should ~ no
exception. ,

Beach coach Schar Ward and assis
tant coach Lisa Maue have about 20
skiers out for practice this fall.

Some of the top returnees from last
season include Vince Tognaci, Jesse
Foster, Anne Dorgan, Hillary Beid and
Neely Schwab. .

They were among New Mexico's top
age-group ski racers last season and
should be even better this season. '
_ "We also have some new girls who
look pretty good," Ward said.

The team is currently undergoing
dryland training at White Mountain
School Tuesdays and Thursdays. The
skiers play soccer and exercise.

The team is divided into five groups:
J-5, nine years old and ,Younger; J-4,

~ 1'"
( ~~ ~+ ,&~;+"'17

, (',j'" ,,ji," -

'"' hi" c

r ~f ' ~~ liON THE WAY TO THE SLOPESJJ
~-I- . OVER 500 RENTAL SKIS AVAILABLE

We Specialize In Renting Ski Equipment
• COMPLETE SKI RENTALS
• NEW EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
• K·2-ROSSIGNOL-FISCHER-HART
• ELAN-ATOMIC SKIS
• BOOTS:

SALOMON-LANGE-NORDICA-MUNARI
• FAST SERVICE WITH PROFESSIONAL STAFF
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ENJOY SOUTHERN
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST
CONTINENTAl CUISINE

ANDMOsr
SPECTACULAR SUNSET
VIf.W IN TIlE ELEGANT

11JRN.QF:rHE·CENTIJRY
SETIING Of REBECCAtg

IN 1lfEHISlORIC
!DOGE IN ClOUDCROfT

•

TODAY,
ONLY ONE BEAUTIFUL

HOUR AWAY

REBECCA'S
and

THE LODGE

THE LODGE &REBECCNS
Cloudcroft, NM 88317
505/682-2566

~ .,
•

•

.,

•..

JliL IL'U \ '•..-,
• 1 c1Q, ...... ': f,JJ'l;I.4 ''.I):J f •

A complete mountaintoP. resort, est.. 1899 •
52 restored, antique-filled, tum·of-the-century rooms •
European cui~ine, with tableside and flambe service •

NevJ heated pool, spa, sauna •
One of the highest golf courses in the world •

Downhill and cross-country skiing •

·f

•
'"

BREAKFAST 7 - 10:30
LUNCH 11:30 - 2:00
DINNER 5:30 - 10:00

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
11:30 - 2:30

~ERVATIONSSUGGESTED

682-3131

'I..

- -

•

Races are set

at Ski Apache

Page 30 I The Ruidoso News
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Ski Apache Resort will have a full rac
ing program this winter season.

NASTAR races will be run every
Wednesday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. The program will begin Wednes
day, December 4, depending on snow
conditions.

The first of the Dr. Pepper Fun Series
races will be January 4. There will be
five races of this type conducted in New
Mexico.

The Yoplait Fun Race will be January
25, at Ski Apache. Yoplait will sponsor
the race with Yoplait Fun Day T-shirts,
free Yoplait samples and Olympic-style
gold, silver and bronze medals with rib
bons for the top finishers.

The celebrated Texas Cup will be
Washington's Birthday weekend.
I"ebruary 1&-17. This race will bring the
fastest Texas skiers to Ski Apache to
compete for the honor of the fastest
skiers in that state.

The Lubbock Cup will be March 1. Dif
ferent tearns and individuals will com
pete for the title of fastest skiers in that
Texas city.

The Media Race will be March 8. Dif
ferent radio and television stations will
compete for top honors among tearn and
individual members.

A Celebrity Challenge race involving
Dallas Cowboy and Houston Oiler Na
tional Football League players will be
conducted March 11-16.

Both teams are popular with local
residents and tourists.

A Local Merchant's Race Series and
the EI Paso Cup also probably will be
run during the ski season.

There will not be any professional rac
ing at Ski Apache Resort this season.
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snow tires and regular snow tires.
Chains and snow tires can be bought

at almost any automotive store in the
area.

One of the biggest fears of winter
drivers is going into a skid on an icy
road.

If that happens, drivers with front
w)leel-drive vehicles should steer away
from the skid and apply a little pressure
on the gas pedal. .

Drivers with rear-wheel-drive
vehicles should steer into the skid,
release their gas pedal and not slam on
the brakes.

Of course, drivers should have their
seat belts on at all times, especially in
bad weather.
. Police also recommend that drivers

avoid bad roads or bad streets in
Ruidoso during bad weather.

Try to stay on the main streets (like
Sudderth Drive) as much as possible.

People should drive defensively in bad
weather. Leave more than adequate
space between your car and other
vehicles.

Also be especially cautious after a bad
stonn. After the snow is scraped or
melted, "black ice" can fonn which
looks like the pavement. It makes driv
ing difficult.

And above all, DO NOT DRINK.
If drivers follow the above steps, they

should be able to handle winter driv
ing-and enjoy some beautiful scenery.

The Ruidoso News I Page 31
. .

Winter driving in Ruidoso enables
drivers to enjoy s(lme beautiful sceqery.

But to enjoy that beautiful·scenery,
drivers must take precautions and drive
carefully.

Ruidoso police recommend that
drivers reduce their speed during snowy
or icy times.

Ruidoso Police Deputy Chief James
Alston said the first thing drivers should
do is be familiar With their vehicles. He
said the second thing to be sure of is to
slow down and not immediately slam on
the brakes when you get in winter driv
ing conditions.

Icy periods. in particular, can cause
problems.

Drivers MUST drive with clear views
through their windows. It is against the
law to drive with your view obstructed.
A scraper is recommended for taking
ice off the windows.

It also is advisable to warm your car
up for several minutes in the morning.
This will help prevent stalling in cold
weather.

Besides scrapers, it also is helpful to
carry tire chains, flashers, jumper
cables and brushes in your car.

All parts of the car should be working
properly. A car checku~ before the
beginning of winter is advisable.

Winter drivers should. carry chains
and have studded or regular snow tires.

Chains provide the best traction in
poor conditions, followed by studded

, '

Winter driving requires caution
. .

. .

•

Don't let this happen to you. These cars ran off the road during a
hard snowstorm. During wintertime, people driving in the Ruidoso
area should taken plenty of precautions and drive carefully.
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~ ~tf Insulate For Winterj
~ Use Lined Draperies And ~ .
11. Mini-Blinds Or Woven Woods ~

~ ~

i 1/ ur OW rices!
~. .'i On Custom Lined Draperies, ~
~ Mini-Blinds, Woven Woods, ~
j;J!. '\.1. • I ~
~; vertlco s. ~

r~ WE CARRY IN STOCK ~&i Kirsch Hardware, Woven Woods, ~
~ Mini-Blinds and Ready to Hang It Draperies at Reduced Prices. ~
$ ALSO, WE HAVE ,FABRI.CS FOR SALE... !t*
~ Drapery and Upholstery including Velvets and Prints. i
f ~
~ Call For Free Il'illlatesi ~
~ .~
~ .~

~-1 i
~ ~
'¥'~- '~.f' ~
~ ': 2107 SUDDERTH· 257-9154 ~
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It was a natural! C()ldwell
Banker was looking fllr an
established, respeqed reul
estate <.'(lmpany t(l bec(lme
pan of our growing t~lmil}:

A company who wanwd
more of the best }"cople in
thl' business Oil t 1cir team.
pe( lple who would work hm"d.
()t1t:r,,( ,lid SUPP()1t 4U1d
S( >lind advice. People who
could lx' tlllStl"C.l to do the .
job right. \\110 \\'(U1ted to be
palt (If the best.

And Coldwell Banker Real
E'itate is the lx'st. After HO
years ()f helping people ~)uy

emd sell their homes, we ve
become America's largest full·
sef\ice real estate COmpml):
Because we never forgot that
you don't get bigger unless
vou do it better.•

I

r'

•
L:

A MEMBER OF THE m,
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK~j

SDC, REALTORS®
I .'AI

Ii
Ii

~""' I""".....$)_,-_---_,_·...~_lJ..,I.;"".:,_a_" ......._~..""_~b...n'''''H~""""""*...,..,11_'."':,....J "
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307 Mechem Drive
Phone 257·5111 \

.........

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliateli, Inc.
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.. $21.99

50 Sq. Ft.
JumboRoU
Gift Wrap
Get It for 110 lVeryday

2 $

t I' Wi :!: •

Norelco
Dial-A· Brew U
10 cup·
ULL1sted
Raveo price
Less Mfr.
Ma1l-inrebate ... $ 6.00

~g:~~ $1599
IlEBATD •••••

'. lIBU1BS !'ttl! up malHn roll&t.o Icnr..o
M &1''' I\ooVOO 1r..-ul1t Drug

T'DRUGTM

d

49

ESTARTS TODAY AND CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC" 7,19B5•

•S_e~~~~~Tr. i

as Holiday
Bows.
with stick·on·
backing
25·count
Gtt It for 1111 everyday

\2 00

..

35
Light set
35L1ghta
• Cleai' or assorted

colors
• Straight Una
• ULL1sted

Gttlt $
Corless
lVeryday '.---T- --5.=11', .Im tB1B uvea COO'POI 0107 WItH 'mIll uvea COUPOI

I '
• I Old Spice Queen Anne I

'1' i After Shave Cordial Cherries
~l~~~, 8_ I
.c I Regular Reta.l1$3.33. . 12 pieces

.~ IYOU $ 29 I~ i YOU $ I
I
~ ~ s.

, cooro~ EXPJ::aES 12/7/86 .L COUPON EXPIRES 12/7/~ I------ ------_.
Raveo hasatlampted to order what we feel to be suftlelent quantitles. However, our hIgh qualityproducts allow.,everyday discount prices mean we cannot guarantee 1719

that we will be able to fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early fOI the best selection!

.~SIJt1'~--!

rracn-
J'a'''u .1IIIWi1l1:
• J!:inenUdI~.&tLoc:
.If.tia1'IfiSentKaU dehrlUII1.eon. OK.
• Ambbikllll.Ude~ ~lL OIL,........
• Btl(JW1~LotSort Itl,tlC.
• t1o't'anJlUi*OIU.ft...11&TI!OOlOCM~ 11. OIl.
.llrilWl8eedltlC~*fl.c. .•

YOft $'.....
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.' <."..,._n" '~"I "''' I'HW PI"

l~ ~~.. I Heaven Sent
- .1). Eau do ParCum

Natural
i Spra.y M1!ltII' 1.6 n. oz.

. • Bath Powder
.~.~..~•.~y::..:,':....~~ 1.76 oz.

: 'e : Ott It $
:'tor l1li
i ' . i "t:14aJ

w· • ,. • .~ ...... ~.,~. ....••~ '" ,'_ ..

f--·· .. ·"-~=~

I ,- !Musk by PrInce
MatchabeUi
• Naturll1 Spray

Cologne r, . .-", .

. .66 n. oz.
• Heart candle
• MUDkOll

I PerCume.l25'n,oz.

; Gttlt $( rar leu .
I. IVtrJ4a1

I. ~. . _. _",,_.J

..' "'0Pi. Set
Oharlie

"CJharmers
'f • Conoentrated

I
Cologne Spray

• Net Wt..47 oz.
• • COncentrated

COlogno 1n. oz.

"9 · ..' Ott It' $, ·r.:~ ~ ~~\. rorI_I.' ..;;' : '~~#.J.., 4av
'":~ ,,,,' '" tnl'J ..,'

99

;.;I .

)~ ~.~. Two Piece Set .

"'(~I ~ag::/
• Eaude

'l'Qllette Spra.y
.66 n. oz.

, • LUXUl'Y
Hard·Milled
8001'
2.6oz

_. ~-,_.-- - ---- -" ---_ ........,~
! II ,

i f two Piece Bet
I .

I . -- ",-- .,.- Babe Duette
~ ..... - .

J1U-,' -

,'" ... .'~ 1n. oz.
.l • Body Lotion! ..- j~ with Apricot
J . ~ " KernelOll
~"tn' 1\-4£1. oz.

I" - U~. .
,...".."1';-0-',,,

39

99

•

I, .'..... ~.t ...

Gtt~ $
tor 1111
1V11'J4a1

. -'

,. ! .. .. "" ••

._,.----.--.-----;

I

I fbrtt Pia SIt
Touche
byJovan
• 8mooth1ng Body

Powder 2 oz.
• Spray Cologne

76n. oz.
• MolBtur1z1ng

Body Lotion 2 at

---~,_ ..... ,' ~,

. >
'I,' -,
~! (. l

" '.
i ,l .1'1_ '.'.'. _rr/-~ .... c•

A

r~·· ~,:-":
,~ ' ... ' ...

S12.50 VALUEl

•

r

..,.-...------ -.......,----,

r

~ }

Revco ' 1 Revco Bite-..:c__~ .•••,.". . I I

11_; '~1 12·Hour ! Time Cold
. 11/ '. ~) I Basal Spray , t Formula

.....·SI' ....~ W. 'AI n. oz. . 10 n. {)z..,riD .;.~; Compare to Air1n Compare to NyQu1l

~':,1t~JI ~~$ 69'1 ~:J .69"·
._ _J everyday _~_.:: ::.J everyday

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last. At least 12 of each ilem available.
Ravco reserves the right 10 limit Quantities. COPYRIGHT @ 1985 BY REVCO D.S.,'INO.

99

ea.

Maximum Strength
An.acin·3 24 caplets or

Anacin
30 tablets

TampaxTampons
4000unt
• Ortg1nal Regular
• Slonder Regular
• Supor or Super Plun
Regular Reta.11 '3 69 ca

YOU $
PAY fa.
COUPON EXPIREB I.a 7/65----. WITH mB UVOO OOUPOI

Advll
Advanced Medictne
for Pam
24 coated t.ablet.a
200mg
Regular Ret.aU '2 49

YOu$ 99
PAY
OOUPON EXPIREB1217/65---W1!B orm moo como.

•

YOUBCHOICE

~

YOU
PAY en
COUPON EXPIRES 1217/86---mB !BIB moo OOOJOI

110rea! Excellence
Conditloning Shampoo·
In·Ha1rcolor
One Il.ppl1catlon per box
• Assorted colora
Regular 1Wtn1l14 49 M

,J YOU $
~,I PAY ca.

COUPON EXPIREB 1217/88._--
1flTH !BIB UVCO 00Ul01

,

~.

-..-~< 1""

,'- ~'''''I III
......_... • .p",.

:,.;, .......

0109

, wn $ 99

~
. CHOICE en. J

. .. OOUPON EXPIREll12'765

.~...._---
nr

~~ 7 Bevco r-'~'. .~" ...-
Cough Drops -1..'. .....--. ...""~... '.?.:::-.-.:.:- ----

'V_~:;..- ~- .,. '.r
~--~- - ,-~,• '. •. ~- - , . 30 tablets

I ~~-,.....,.~ :. Menthol
~....~~. ..~ '-, 1 Eucalyptus
1
\ "t:""'";;"--:- . . I • ChmoT'V

, ...._." ......... "
• .:.1! • Ice Blue Mint or

HO:l8y Be Lemon
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-:m-=-=oo-=-,IActlred 12 Tablets
t RegularRetaU .... $2.1~
I Less Mfr. Mail·In

Rebate -$1.00
LeesCoupon - .20

F •

, YOU PAY . ggllt
Am! JUlBATE It'
AIDCOuroN •I I •

P1ck up mall·in rebate lormo
e.tany Ravco I)1llCOuni Drug

I COUPON lOO'IREB 1217/85._--.. " WITH ma IIVOO

"600OFF YOUROHOIOE
Vicb lonnula 44M
4 n. oz.•a.59
Vicks formula 44D
4 n. oz. $2.39
Vicis VapoBub

f 1.6 oz. $1.17
OUr Ev.ryday Low Price
COUPON EXPIRE9 12/7/85----WlfH mrs DiOO OOl1lO1

Sure Solid
Anti·Persplrant
a: Deol1orant 2oz.
• RcgulllJ' Scent or
• Uru;ccnted

..."'......,,, I trOO $' 79. OIl'"'' I J"""-.. ...... PAY cu.
~_..... Cpoc:al1y lIlIJ'kod~C' tillY

COUPOtiEXPmES 12'7/85

-L••oo.
Sure RoU·On
Anti·Pmpirant
a: Deodorant
1.25 fl. oz.
• Regular 6cent or

Uru>cented

"~R.~ 'YOU $ 29
itt:.!"'f I

l='~'~PAV en.
................cid spac:ll1Iy lMl'kOO~ orJ,1

COUPOt~ EXPffiF1j 1217/85
__-.J@:;iJ "

1flTB TJU8 HVCO COUlaI

Sure Spray
Anti..Perspirant •
&DeodDrant 4 oz
• Regular scent or
• Unscented

VOU$ 5~
PAY ca.
Sp(IClally l'rMIt£d p;lCkegSJ cmy
OOUPONEXPIRES 12f7/85
__lIIr:il

1ImI'lBIS moo OOUPOI

79

Puttin' On The
Lips Lipsticks
lO·count

YOUR $
CHOICE

, Perfumed
Body Spray
2.6 oz.
• Tho Floworn or

Clara
• The Spiceo of

Clara
YOUBCHOIOE

1$

,,

Professionails
Rail
Enamels OR
l2·count
M! n. oz.

i" .....,.~' ... ,,~.,.. ~--_.- ,~;"'""'!- '~'-""'I""

I '

I
I

f

'I
I

•

• Powder Blush
• 4 Eye Shadows
• 2 Llp!ltlckD

attic $
forlal
lVuydl1

•

Flame Glow
Colores Romantlca

, Cosmetic r.eo Kit

)' Royal
Copenhagen
Men's Cologne
2 fl. oz.

-- OES
oGrey Flannel

Eau de Toilette
by Geoffrey Beene
2fl. oz.

,; Jean Nate
t\ : ConcentratedI . .

II Cologne Spray
, I 1 fl. oz.
I I • Non.Aflfosol

". att It $
~ forlell

: everyday
_ w • -.. .'

•

~
~)" ~--

,~ ~ .'O" .. ,+-.n-w-'.._._-_.<. ~ ,_ '" .,___ " ...r< .~•• _,....-..'''- 'r.,,, ,..~ ' ....-.~,.. ....,.-_.. _._ T .,J ~ ~,.. _...J :':~' " ft·,,, I

Faberge Brut Six Pack· Stetson Deluxe Travel Kit
• 2Eau De Cologne $12.00 VALUE! • roJ~~ '19.00 VALUEI

1ft • t~~~8h. Creme Gtt it $" 99 •After Shavo an it $ 99
'I' • 2BooU11n8 A!~./Sh. tor IllS Lotion for 'eu

WithCo~en everyday 1 n. oz. IYu,y4a1

ea.

J: Polo Cologne
by Ralph Lauren
1.5 fl. oz.

15 Chloe Eau de
Tollette
2 fl. oz.

i

I
I

DESIGNER FlAG
A Chantilly Eau

deParfum
Atomiseur by
Houblgant
1.0 fl. oz.

D Lauren Natural
Spray Cologne
by ,Ralph Lauren
.38 fl. oz.

D~OUNT DRUG..
r---'-"--'---"'~" ~.- ,"~~", ...---..-_"~- ~--~~"""'·_-""··'''''-'''''''''''-''~··-l ,. .- '., ...........u-L.'_'...,....~,_~ ..,.._~'"_ .(

I .._., ""', I "I
< F"'"_"'-,- 'v ~. ,- ~,: ~.,-, , ' ,

, .. . .. I \

I " " II' I
I '.,.. ( i .~ " ~ . !

, ' , I' , I ; ", 1/ / ~/ ' I, ... ., '.' f1 I I, ',.~ !.J,~.er i.. 'I/i'l;'i'fll
'(' ':. "1 """1... , ...' , !: .'. 'iL""

~,-~r;IIj i . . "',' ::.:
. 'tM~ .."...... I

1 ~,.~ :=+,......... pre.,,'!"""'-.. r;.... !..,
. It'" •,...' ,., ~'~, ..,.., ....,,_ .......-- ...- . '

Jean Ha_Travel Essentials i.'·'<"~l
• After Bath Moist\U'1Z1ng :Body I / '.1'

, '\1,

Splash 2n. oz. Lotion 2n. 021, .

• Pertumed Talc ~ it $
2 oz. ror_

• Very S1lky na,tay

,

(? ; liveth Hair ' $2.00 REBATE i The Gift
'0 '~\...,\ Styling Mousse '. . •
i q >-,. J , 5 oz. . , .' . ,Gillette Brush Plus. Collection
v I. ' ~i. Reg. or Extra Hold :." ~hBa;rusmgh System bu Menncm Colgate Toothpaste
~:e<' ;,,'" tr/ci1 OR Linette ' Co Refill 20 •~kin Brae:;- • Regular-5 oz.
~ ~. "'"'~: CondltiGning HaIr 1: A:~Razor&' 00. i After Shave • Winterfresh Gel-

I~;' ....,..[,5 OZ. • Extra Body $ i • Regular or SpIce '1!OU
i '11(;,1' ,... ~ YOUR CHOIaE !~RAY .. ! YOUR CHOICE nA"I' ca.
l.~t J!' . I iiiAH ;$ 99· ~_mArkOdpackageeon1y
'_~=~,_>o._,,_,_.; Il'q.. __,n.~.,_ I ~~=·~untt= H' '__ /" ea. I. ...ir_~-=I

• Re\ico has attempted to order what we feel to be;sulflcient quantities. However. out high quality products at low, everyday discount prices mean we cannot guar~lee
. that. We will be able to fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early for the besl selectiOn!

! .
~i.,.,I.\!; .....' -~ 0 ,*,•• ~".,..:.:;". _·".......·~'.... ·..'{,.~_~""""~~ .... 1.·..,··" .../I;l:";':',:\.'itt,,'~'<:':!·....;:~ ·~·i!-'·'i " :::i~ ~' ,',~.; ", ~'...,.,,' ",

,
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Shick 1'1examat1c
Bazors
Dual Voltago
116/230V
• P·30-Includc!l

SortTravol '
Pouch

• F·35-Includc:J
Deluxo Travel
Caco

YOUBOHOIet
Whllo oupplloo latlt

-_..................-~.~-...j.,~..,,'..........~_......-..........-.._,--......>-"'~.-'-''''' ..'- .'-' ...._,._-~

1
I

I
1

,
i.

-. _.- ~

Conalr Pro Style 1250
Ha.1rDryer
• UL L1ated • 1260 wa.tts
• 2 speeds • 4 heat aett1ngs
Revco price $18.99
Less~r. .
Ma.1l-in rebaoo . . . . . , .$ 6.00
Lessbonusrebate .... $ 6.00.

•

YOUllI'IJIAL $ 99
OOST ArTER
REBME&BOlWS

!-~--,. _m. : -~-_._.__. -" '" •.__.. "1
('------1 I
1 t /"--. t

?'t: '" '~. ". •, J I ! ~

. f • I .! I
I, :; "...........1 . . /. ?

11J Jt'll!~ I
lto!f\)lI> "I::; \
U·.=rip:'" i
, '" I ~'-I

' If/1t;' 'i

.,
I
, ,,-.. '! .

!
!,
\

j i
I

....

\ ..

$

" ",.-- .~-~'._ "'"' ~ coo·~' ~._..........~__...':_...-.....W'_

J.. '
;' ,t--"'~"'''''''--~''''''-''''-'''''''''''''\--''''''''''~~I''~-H--4~'''''''''''''''1

'5.00 UBAB-$.S.OO BOJfIJS:,

r .
,OR2'

Conalr True Reflections
Lighted Mirror
• UL Listed • Full Featured
• Compact
Revco price $16.99
Leas Mfr.
Mall·1nrebaw $ 6.00
Less bonUs reba.te $ 6.00
YOlJRFmAL
COST AFTER
REBATE &BONUS

r~- .. ~~~..~&
I,'"--- . 1I[~1IIl

I •. \ r.: ",." .. ~
'~ ~~

~
~' .~-
~ ~ ~----.

•

........
I

, I, ,,

\
!
i
I,
I

-:1' j
•

i
!

: I I
'\ i !' .

\

I

99

816.99

$

. ~, ,. '"

~6.00 REBATE-$5.00 BONUS
..

L

.'.

•

CD16

l
~
I
I
I
I

•

Wb110 UUJlPlltj tlL'1.

----I·. 1mI!HISuvea COUlOl

Hanson Bathroom
SCale
• run 2yeat warranty
Get It for less .
everyday $9.99

KeystOne 3Smm Auto
Focus Camera
it Automatic

Focustng
• Mooor Drive

Film Advance
• F1lm ll.e\.'11nd

and
• Film Loading 99Gttft
rorltU
mrJU.1ea.

Sharp
Watches
• Ansorted styles

and oo}oro
• WatEr re3iatant
• '!Wayear

warranty

G.E. Light 'n Easy Steam
&Dry Iron
• UL LlBted
• Full sIZe
• Beige textured

shell

• Full one year 99warranty
an It
for less
everyday

Sunbeam
Digital
Bath Scale
• WP'lghB from fi tI'

300 poljnilll
• Fu II (me yp.a.r

warranty cf .
QUit ~
fOT less
evsryday

t~Ig-~

G·'"f

• ---p- .-_--~-\ ' . ' flIISUVCOOOUPOI 0119 \ '1ItmftISUVCOOOOPQJ 0120.-
\ . ""~ ~ \ 1loyal Salon - \ I Royalsalon '
d.~~ ·~i.. }1-~ I -1250 Watt Mini ' . j ' r,PK, ' -1Ifi) Curling Combo .

, (liz..J '\: ·"} 'Turbo Dryer ~"""', I • U1 LIsted

(!~, ' I. ULL1Bted,~ , 'JI#' . ·iIR=:>~ I •Curllng Iron and
: I 4,,~ e,1 I • 2 heats and 2 speeds ,,;'W- ' ,~'I Curllng Brush
:, I "'. t ; I Get it for less • ·1 Get itfor less

. I everyday $9.99 . i ~~- _R:" _~:-, everyday $6.99

, .' ·..·jW;jl '\ \1 YOU $ 99 "~O!:~---c II YOU $ 99 .. . I YOU $ 9 ,
, • ..' ,I. ,PAY ; "... . "'~ I lAY . . • 'JAY .

I, , ,.' ,I COUPON 12/7/86. .~ '. 1 (X)UPON1ttP1RES .t2I7/85 1 .' ",. OOUPoNEm:REs12I7/8S,'--_ _---..._---------------•

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items l1'iallable While fjuanlitles last.At feast 12 of-ea:ch Ifemavailable.
Reveo reserves the righllO limit Quaritltles. COPYRIGHt r;> 1965 BY Rateo n.S:.lNc.

_z__z__;;.zr__• .........7...&_77_7....S ._"'__....._'...._1_0_'_'_,-_...........'......_.---,"",,",,--=,--',-......,"""'.._..........'"'-'.---~.. ~'"","'--~~.
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Audio Cassette case by Beaufort
• Holds either 48

cassettes wIthout $
shells or 33 cassettes Ott ~
with shells tet IaI

mtPa1

Wear Ever
.,.,.aa·Pumper

• UL Listed
• Non-stop popping
• Superior popping

action
• Easy to use
Get it for less Uer.J4lJ

~.....

I
I
!

I
f

I
I

•
• .'

,

, ' ..
~ ~~

,

•

•,

"

,
taLl17& ..
~~.'-'._~ ~ ... _ .....__r __,.,_,,-,_ ,_ __''''_''',c ·c -.~ _........-., ..........

,
I
i,

I
\1

1 ea•

All electrical appliances UL Listed.

IJlectric Can Opener &
Knifo Sharpener
, TQucll of lever balds can and

ruoomotor untillld 10
completely sevored .

.$Speed Hand l!Jxer
• Blenuo, Mixes. Whips, Folda

andCreamo
Electric Garvlng Knife
• Statnleas Doool bladeD
• SaJety Onlort Gwlteb

Two SUce ruuy Automatlo
Touter
• LfSht/Da.rk infinite control

cetUng
YOUR OHOIa!

iii' ; • Ii"

Waring '1 SpeedPush ButtonBlender
• UL Listed • Full 1year
• Removable blades warranty
• Ounce and metric

measurements
• Recipe book

,,
!

I,
I
1•
I,
I

1

I
I
l
!
r
!

r;---.. ,"
l~', ,
j ..

I

• Cooking guide
included

•

Bobeson Deluxe !bastet Oven
• ULListed
• Features large

cooking chamber
with 3-post.ion
rack and tra.y

'.

r----1II1
1.00011

WIti=1:0-=' r~" ... "'. ," ....' -".-,~.~~~~_H~__ ~·~·l

'5.{ hjkotor HR Disc rum ! i
::4 2dislttl i Ii

1.WrJ!~a~.ed IW.all Prttl!l ' n,....ru RE;!4tl13 99 j'
A'~lliJtnmo&,.(l1UlG"'ll.9 ,~~ !

M:-_ ftt..A lo_ ,'GttIU.. S~4~ I ' I

Revco's Low Everyday D1£coUnt .a.WM7A IIGIlWWD *'~i tJ , I

Pr1ce on any roll of color print • 'Men.s and Ladle's OIl l:. i
fum d~eloped and printed. stylen lo4ak Color Print film
:Pleasepresent thJB coupon to the f Choose from styles •~I Ct 110 24
Revco cashierwhen you pick up with alartn, ~ ., ISO 200
yourprocessed film, ".' ohronograph, hourly '. , l\tgular IWtall $2 e9
ONECX>UPONPEnMLt..EXPmES .chfme and more! Griftt.. '249

I, 121'11&5AT'tHEPAR'l'IClPATINO ' 'lr...~ a.1 ....~d d -mryUy
nEvoo81'0~ ONLY. , 0)21 • W4UU 'IV III an ' COuroN mmES J2 7 B5----- ~~~ ---. ,

RllYC:O has attempted 10 order what we feel to be sufficient quantities. HOWever, aut high quality ptoductsat low, everyday dlsrount prices mean we cannot guarantee
that we will be able 10'uIIIII all requests. We suggest you sh()p earl)' for the besl selection! '

,
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, . .
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Portable

'.vel

.'

• ULL1eted
• Eleotrio or Battery

operated .
Ott it for leu overydq

R er with
AM/FM'

Deluxe

i
I,

,j

•

_. • Electric or Battery
operated

• For use at home, on
the road or
a.nywhere a.t alll

Ott it for leu tVt11da1
.,

- - '-,

i" .

4867

99

You need·all the Revco you can
---,wrm THl8 ~vco COUPOI Soun

Sound8S1gn , .
AMIi'M Electronic
mock Radio
• UL L1Bt.ed
• 8l1de rule tuning dial
• Bleep·to·mus1c and

wake· to· radio or
buzzer alarm

GoL IL for I~ overyday U6 99

Revco Alkaline
Batteries
Hlgh Energy
• Two size "AA"
Regular R6tnU II 29

YOU$
PAY
(X)U'PON EXPIRES 1217/86--1mB fBIB UVOO COUPOI

..
t.

h

3662..
0124

YOU
_ PAY
t4r~ --,1,",;..

~~~_'::'~=J·4633 '

t27~Q,~~ .-=vlS;L
DISCOUNT DRUG .

811&I
0123

,
..

I

I
. I

.,_ .~ "~.,...._..~ ~_.".'."~J

Get It for less everyday

Laser T·12O• •

VIdeo
cassette

,.

........._Al4/PM
Portable Radio
• UL Listed
• Electrio or Battery'

opera.ted
• Small and compact
au it for 1m IVU1411

" ......._~ ,.~...---.-.....-......-..........-"...._........_ .. ...--.'.... , ..........-....'-..... OJ , •• to ,-,.... "Wi

I

l" --, ,...., -'-'-'''-'.''~-'''----''-'' _._- . -~.~"·~~·--'l

I
I

:~ .. I
I •., ~,_......~,~ .. .- __ ....."..... --,.".... H ....~"",.-"--."........... ,_"''''',.-.-,.~,..................,.,.,.;... ~,.,...,,...,....,.... _.~·__ ."'T'""-" ._",""",..-,..,.",__ '-..1'_~)

I,.,

I

•

• Holds Audio Video
ca.ssettes in 4 ways

99

AM/PM Electronic ClOck RadiD
with Back-Up
• Clock displays • UL Listed

wake-up time and 99
sleep time at the
touch of a button

Get it for less everyday

Video cassette case by Beaufort
• Holds 24 VHS Beta

tapes or 56 Audio
cassettes Without
shells or 38 Audio
cassettes With shellB

Get it for less everyday

•

•
!

J

,

Bpec1aJ1y market packages only

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Irems available while quantities last. At least 12 of each item avallable~

Revco reserves the right to limit quanllties. COPYRIGHT '1:) 1985 BY REVCO 0.5., INC.

IdM'l

Portable AM/FM Radio
with cassette Recorder
• UL Listed $"
• SUde rule dial
• Built·in condenser

microphone
Get It for less everyday Spoclally marked packagro only

Frce C· 60 [)lanlt Cassette
Tope Included

120740

UltraSlim Portable cassette Reoorder
• UL Listed
• Dynam1C, heavy magnet speaker
• With built-in @ 99

condenser QfI
m1crophone

Get it for less everyday
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Wooden Candle Hplder
Get it tor 1... t"ry4a1

Ott it
for 111I
evl11day

baItFinish Fancy
Curio oablnet
141A" X4M1" X 16JAJ" H
• Easy to assemble
Ott it for Jill lVery4ay

tOO
CXOICI

, candle not included

I Genu1neOak Veneer
Magazine Rack
17" x91/ .. " x161A" H
• Ea.sy to a.ssemble:. '

A Oak Finish Bentwood
Coat Tree
72"H
• Easy to assemble
Ott it for lOll everyday

. .,/.
1;. '.~~:r:
t,· ,i'

'.:. II ,••~ ,

,.~,
. ",..... "

•

'.;-

,

•

,

'A, Ilueas.

•

i '
! '
av 'a'>y'"

•
••

Great

,,

" •

•

•

. !

r • "
~

,

1I
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I
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!
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• •

.
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•
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\

•. I • ..... ,
" • I..

,
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"

I

1

1
I
~
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•

5PMceSott-Sculptured
Kitchen Tool Set
• Melamine kitchen

tools are perfect for
Non~Stick cookware

Get it for less tVUJday

•

Candles not included

7Piece Hand Blown
C8naIe Holder Set
Get it rOf leu,very4ay

•

•

~GIaSS

Soup Kitchen
with 4Soup Bowls
Get it tor less evar,y4a1

(
,,, ',
I

~~

)(
\1' •1
!
",.

,

7Piece SoUd
Brass candlesticks
Get It fot less IVuy4aJ

Re\'co has attempted to order what we feel to be sufficient quantities, However, our high quality products at low; everyday discount prices mean we cannot guarant~e
that we will be abiEl to fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early for the best selection!

,Ceramic Duck
BookEnds·
Ott it tor less IVery4aJ

!
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Tinsel Garland
2O'longth x 3" W1do
x2Ply.
• Gold or 811ver
• Flameproof

I • Tarn1Dhproof
Gtth
t...
nfl1U1

'!'...

Tree

Get It for leu everyday

a-Foot

• '>

.- .""" ."' .... "- " -,-

•

L_

Wooden
Christmas
Ornamenm
• Choose from a

vlU'1etyor
decorative otylC9

~I~ 3 $'00
1Yfl14aJ .It
WaterG10be
Gttit ~
for 111I 't'
lYUJuJ ea,

-,,-'

.. .. t, _ ~ -

•

,
l I

I ~=>. Ii ..~.':- • I
I . '-,. 0-' ---', ~'''.~'''''; • ;

! _ .._,.~.__.....--..,.'.~. - ~~._._ __"'. ....-,J

Deluxe
Garland
40' x3" x4 Ply
Gttlt
for leu

. IVtrldlJ

••

4·Foot
Christmas Tree
• Sets up 1natant1¥
Gnit
for 11II
lYary4a1

" l'

Boxed Ornament
with card
• AChrlDtrMD

grooung and
collectiblo glft
ornament

• Stylen may vllfY
by otero

Gtt It
for Ina
mrJdI1 ea.
AL ocloc'Jld Ilmoo ,:m-oo only

r·----·--··-'·~-'-----····lr ,---. ~.,

I
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I
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Get it
for less
everyday

Noma 3Light Dandotier
• ULLiSted
• New slim line

base design
• Complete With bulbs

and cord

an it
(or less
everyday

Noma Christmas
candle
• UL L1sted .
• Modern narrow base
• Complete with

bulb and cord

12" 'laper
Candles
• Green, Red or White

ea.
on it
for Ita
mryday

Satin
Ornaments
24 pack - 2' d1ameter
* Blue. Gold. Red

or WhIte

c:l.

29anlt
lor less
everyday

Glass
.Ornaments

5 pack - 2 5 8· dlaJneter
• Assorted colors

I 1",olor per pack)

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last. At least 12 of each Item available.
Revco reserves the right to llniit quantities. COPYRIGHT © 1985 BY REVCO D.S.• INC.
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DISCOUNT DRUG..
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Cleo VI"

Gift Boxes
• 2 Extra Large R:3 Shirt B obe Boxes, oxesor '

4 Ltngerie BoxeD

Get it
ror less
everyday ea
M!lIlufact'Jroro Villi VI1l' .. •y uy swro

f

99

Gift Ta
. 24 pack gs

GE Cool Bright
Indoor IOUtdoor
Li~t set 16Lights
• tl1 Listed
• Assorted or Clea.r
Gtti\' $
for 111I
nerydaY

[

YOU!
CHOICE
-~-..... ..

•

GE Glow BrijbtB1l1 ,,'
• Outdoor bulbs . bs 4 bulbs
• IndOor/OUtdO~~b"U10rtebd colors

or Clear g·A8sorwd

or GE Cool B.dlfh
• Indoor/Outd U6l,t Bulbs

or Clear oor bulbs-Assorted

,
~ i, '

,,
,

I ', ',, ,

.~ '
n rr ji~i=-~_·!t ,.."..... l;.~

•

Get it
for less
everyday

10.0 String to String
Miniature '·~d'ht Set
• ULL1Gted ~
: Assorted or Clear

Plug at both ends

.......... '"" ..__.-
._-~-

~50
Miniature' ,
Ught Set

•

... j It I~ ~.'.
~At:;.~."''' '

.1L .... 4lIt'

.. "'~,L ..... ".'~'.

-. --

~it

for Ius
every41y

50 Minia •
.' UL Listed ture Light set
• Aasorted or Clear
, StI'a.1ght lin, econntructlon

"t' •
~.. -;, ..;:

j ~

~ .
, ~ ,'.; ...

~ ,: ,.
. "1*$1.00 .\ !

i '

DlArI: , :
t..=;:;;:;;;;;ll.O';,; Jr'

Wrappingp~ i
7S Sq. Ft. -- i
• l()FlIEE bows USUs Revco ---~
. ' bate ...._$1.00 1,00 Sq. Ft. Total ~VlSlls'ible Tape 'E h

YOU

••'1 $_ ... ~~"""A ' 2ac sheet 30" x 40"_ '99 Qtl7'.,dstyles • 2001ncheBtreel • Ft. 6ln. x 1Yd 41.~,It. A ,for1tII$2
99

n.." U ~' ' i~ ~xtra large 8h~ets .

,:,.,."""....."'" ..."..,' ~... BSSOrted designs
tor Itsl

,at .mpled 10 Olderwhat' 1VltJ".. GelllW<l feel 10be ,uflla"'l u lbn1lJ::m. .... for Ilss .
" that we will be abfet()~uifl:II~"s,.Howeverl{)ur high quality od

rll

Will 'lary by store everydaY'.requo,ls We, . pr uctsallow II,."" •• uggesl you shopa8riy fort~:~daY dlsCDU.1 prices --""I,..,...""'" .'. 'I "''''tlonl '. m...wec..nol guaranlee
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99

i,,
,.

Trame stoppers SportsVIheels
• Die caat metal
• For ages 3and up

~1~ $ .' 99 16 cars
rltfJb1 ea. Dj'leilll'J1Y wy ty c'.cro

-.....~ ••, ..., __..................~ t'" t_._--.........~'
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IiiipeifaT~W8rdrobe---
Including 11Jh 1/ Doll
• 125 piece dress-up pla.y set
Gttlt $
lor 1111 '
rvl11dl1

r'
I

,
<.' !

ca.

14" high

PI

r • Agreat
companionl

I
I Get it ror IllS

I everydly
I
I

1

for the IUds

Get it
forlw
everyday
Sl;;llia ~Jl;;' vll1Y ty ~:.cro

Flower Kids
• Choose from a selection of

adorable dolls

• •

•

,_.~----,-~-,_._..~._._------,
I

I

I·
I
!
I

Get It
for less
everyday

~ ~. '".'

Run Gold Malibu Barbie
by MatteI
• 3 pairs of sunglasses
• Tote that opens to

beach towel
• High fashion sw1mBUlt

99

Coleco's
cat in the
Hat
by Dr. 8euu
• Another BeuBs 18

on the looseI

Get It Cor leu
lVuyday

---
I.., ,

•

~ ,

~ '.
I..... '

,
J

(kt It
for less
everyday

Rag Doll
29~ Tall
• Comes In assorted styles

and colors
• Cute and loveable

ea.

Defenders of the
Planets 5M1"
• Choose from aselection

of characters
StYllia may
vary by "'..01'0

Qdit
ttti.
eflr1U1

i

j
\,

l,
I
I

~~ __...__~__ ~ ..~--l

KingKong4x4x6
ODe Tough frock
• Battery operated (not Inoluded)
• Heavy-duty stickshift

I

!
Il. __

Get"
fir leu
mryuJ

3·in·l Trj·Trons
• The 3Robots that

combine into 1
SUPER ROBOTI

Porsche935
RadIo Controlled
• Two functIon operation
• Push-button transmitter

Included

an"
for less
evtlJdaJ

~1(6\{Q\
an It ~ '. C!J '2J
for less ,
everyday r~.

4X4 3·Function
Super Climber
• Battery qperat.ed

nnl mr.l1Jded I

. ,

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities lasl. At least 12 of each item available,
Revco reserves the right to limit Quantities COPYRIGHT i) 1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.
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Get it
tor less
everyday

12'
• For emergenoy starts
"Heavy duty
• Tangle·Proof
• All copper

\

Deluxe
,-

cable

Diamond of eaurornia
Mixed Nuts 16 oz.
• Diamond·the favorite name of

nuts for almost three·quarters
of acenturyl

Ott it Cor less $ 29
trn14&Y . ~

,:
,,

\

I j
" '

99

ea.

Northland 2·3
, Fire Logs

3lba. eaoh
• Contains ohimney cleaner
• Rebate a.pplies to case of 6logs
Get it for less everyday $6.49
peroaseofe

•

YOU,PAY
AFTER
REBATE per cue of 6
Plek Ul:! mmHn roMW 4\o.n.v IWJCO
Dlcooun~ Drug

•

"
DeMet's The Original Turtles
• MIlk chocolate pecan caramel candy

GUlt
lot less
rtrq41y

Shirley Jean Fruit cake
1tA1lbs.

!
I

1. ,
\._.....,-,. . _........,.....,_........... ,,~ ._--,.. .-'--.- -- - -
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,
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Hot savings for the Winter ..
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ea.

"
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Sweet sa .,.'''l'!JIIl

"
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Winter
Windshield
,Washer Fluid
1U.8. Gal.
, Protects to _25° FBelow Zero

for the Holidays
~ .de dn-..,....~Pa1merSoUd Milk
~,;,;..,~ tl-IIP;\~ tnt...-late Fla .-A
'~tQ~I~~S:llII
'r .../1 8oz.

"t' • Bite siZe pIeces
• Wrapped In

colorful holiday
tinfon

an It lor less
"uy4a.y

Die Lighters
T\Vinpack
• With adjustable

flame
Ott It tar less
mr.YdaJ

Ptclt up mllll-ln 1'O~14 .
rorrno at lUl.Y novoo
DlOOOunt Drut

, Super Fur Mit
Ice SCraper
• Koopshand

warm while
scraping ice!

an it
lor li$llYuyday

Hersey's Milk
Chocolate Kisses 14 oz.
• Assorted colOred wrap or regular

GtlII 49 GtlII 99 G,lit
tor leu Cor tess tor less

&Sa ea. eVUJ4a1 ea. da" .ea. . IYIrJ 1 every 1 ea•
Revco has attempted to order what we feelta be sufficient ~uantilies. However, our high quality products at low, everyday discount priCes mean we cannot guarantee

that we will be able to fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early for the best selection!

,.

$3.00 Refund.
,.. PrestoneU,

.'-~-:~ Anti,Freeze ,
\ q~~lant 1gal.
. ·'3;¢oeash reCund

by matlon 2Juga
(800 atoJ'C Cor
det;a1lD);

Ge~ 1t tor less
everyday 2/$9.98
YOU MY
AmaWATE

2 $ 98

•

¢S

., ....~ ..

Brock Chocolate Covered
ThinMints
6oz.

Cet!t
for Ita
mryda,
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JJuy 2Get 1fBBt!

IIatchbox cars
The 0r1g1na1 ~1Iootibles
3cars per package
• Aged 3and up

White Gift
Wrapping
TissUe
14aheet9
50 square root

Gttit
for Ita
1TI!J4q ea.

speclally marked packages only

,
I

1.;
\1

•• '" '01: _ •• ". - A- '.,. r ~ fI ., .. ," w· - • _. •• _.. ", - f' l.

Ott it
lOll..,
IVlJj'day

19KPo8

ea.

ea.

ea.

• Product or Denmark
• 5 varieties in each

ca.n1ster

1Lb.
Atlantis
Imported
Butter Cookies

British SterUng
Musk
BetOB
British Sterling
Bappy Honday Set
YOUBCHOlCl

79 RroB3R

RevcoTape
IDYiJlblt
• Mi" X 460"
• ~~" X 300"

I

IrlJ1lparent
• ~"x 1000"
YOUBOHOIOE

Assorted Boxed
Greeting cards

o
Manufacturer'8
Suggested RetaU
Price
• Manufacturers may

vary by BOO1'8

Musical
Greeting
cards
• Assorted styles
art l' for I..mrydaJ
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Diamond of
fJalifomia
Large Walnuts
160z
RegulAr Reta.1l 11 09 sa

~I··J~
W1'lB ms uvea COUPal

-.1iiiiIiil~,
wmI fH18 UVOO OOUlOl '

SAVE 50G
PLUS aoo OWl

Colgate Pump
4.Boz.
• Regular or

Wtntorfresh Gel

Lady Charlene
Assorted Chocolates
and ConfecUona
31bs
• Made w1Lh real

chnccilate
Regular Retail '5 79 ea

Gait
for las
mry4ay ea.
OOUPON EXPIRES 12/7/85 I
.. laiII 'IIiiI_1II

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Hems available while quantities last. At least 12 of each item available.
Revco reserves the right to limit quantities. COPYRIGHT © 1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.

, YOU $" ~~
-I PAil" ea.
I 00UFON EXPIRES 12 7.· 85
I

YOU ~ .l®
PAY 00.
OOUPON EXPIRES 12/7/86

Bpoa1Lilly ma.rkod paaJuLgoo only

- IiIiiU1c.-_
wmI fHI8 BlVOO COUPOI

Il.GO Off' nEVL!JU
yaun CUOJOE or

aharUe CcmoIDmtId
Q»)p Spray 47 CYl

.brtuIo,lopi
SIftY 7 oz
lDtfmat.l 0cm0mtrItId
0lI0&nI SJny 9 oz
I5caxmdnI
~
Q»)p 8pny 6 oz
So:tundnliluk
8FIY OlIop 66 (fl

couroNEXPIIU?Jl 12 7 i 8f}

~~"'---. CMl~Gl'¥ J '

WITH fHIB uveo OOUPOI A

Buy 1Get 1FREE!
. Extra-Strength

'l)lenol
50 capleto '" 600 mg each
• Extra pain reUer
• Conto.1M no aaplrln
Regular Rma.1J l3 99 Cd

YOU $ 9®
PAY fer T'oo!
OOUPON EXPIRFJl 12 7 /as

~ 8poo1Ally mnrkod packagEm 0
I

;~~
II!B !HIB uvea COUPOI•

,


